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Overheard at CRYSTAL PALACE Cong1"atulatio11s '° these prize-winners 
"It is really aniazing how consistently successful are the 
bands equipped with Boosey & Hawkes' Instruments." 
It is! look at these successes at CRYSTAL PALACE I 9 3 3-
Study the records of the bands-Note their equipment and 
you will understand the reason for their progress! 
• Again-the majority of the 
awarded to bands playing 
prizes 
on-
were 
Cl1ampio11s/Jip Contes t 
Creswell Colliery 
Baxendale's Works 
Harton Colliery 
Junior C up " A" Coutest 
Swanwick Colliel"ies 
Worksop Borough 
Rugby Town 
Junior Cup "B " Contest 
Wheatley Hill Colliery 
Coventry 
Thornley 
Clayton 
Gm11d S hield Contes t 
Friary Brewery 
P leasley Colliery 
J11m·o,. S hield " .rl' 1 C'ontesl 
Cambddge Town 
Hayes and Harlington 
Black Dyke Mills 1Jun .) 
Brymna,vr 
~'lunior Shield ".H" C.'ontest 
Kings Lynn Town 
Sacriston Town 
Towcester u Studio " 
Hay\\'ards 1-leath 1-~o,vn 
Junior Shield "C" Contest 
Cannock Chase Colliery 
BOOSEY & HAWKES' INSTRUMENTS Southampton Albion Blaengarw 
SOUND ADVICE- " Go buy BOOSEY & HAWKES' Instruments, including those wonderful 
• N.V.A.' CORNETS- •ARTIST'S PERFECTED' TROMBONES- ' IMPERIAL' EUPHONIUMS 
and BASSES - You'll never regret it.'' 
BOOSEY 8c HAWKES LTD. 
295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. I 
MANCHESTER :- 93 OXFORD ROAD 
Wonder( ul Playing on Magnificent Instruments 
Wins Success! 
FODEN'S BAND (Mr. Fred Mortimer) 
and its famous players won the Crystal 
Palace Championship equipped with 
practically a complete BESSON SET 
including latest mcdel "NEW STAN-
DARD" Compensator Basses. 
GOOD PLAYERS with GOOD INSTRUMENTS 
like the Famous BESSON "PROTOTYPE" 
are SURE PRIZE WINNERS 
SCOTTISH C.W.S. BAND (Mr. Geo. 
Hawkins), were second in the Crystal 
Palace Championship equipped with 
their BESSON SET which also includes 
the "NEW STANDARD" Compen-
sator Basses. 
A MAJORITY of the other Prize Bands in all Sections also played the INCOMPARABLE BESSON. 
Besson ''Prototype,'' 198 Euston Road, London, N. W. I 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
Full Particulars, flluslrated Price Lisi, and T eslimonials 
Post Free on Application. 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
THE SOLOISTS' INSTRUMENTS DE LUXE-HIGHAM 
••Paragon" SOPRANO-Perfect Intona-
tion. Easy to blow. 
"Paragon" EUPHONIUM- Rich Magni-
" 
CORNET- A Stradivarius in 
Brass. " 
ficent Tone. 
BASSES -Grand Organ-like 
Tone. 
"Paragon" TROMBONE- Rich, Brilliant Tone. 
REP AIRS.-The well-known resources of our Establishment are such that Customers can rely on having any make of Instrument thoroughly 
overhauled and put in good playing order-in many cases made equal to new-at most reasonable charges--consistent with good work. 
SILVER-PLATING.-The Quality and Durability of HIGHAM PLATE is known and appreciated by that large section of Instrument Users in 
the Brass Band World , who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, 
§ 
213-15 Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
LATEST DANCE. HITS 
The Wedding of Mr. Mickey 
I Milit•ry Brass Ex. Parts I 1 
I 
Bandmasters and Secretaries Please Note 1= 
We are AGENTS for the / Mouse Novelty 1--;;- 2/6-~-;-
Adorable from the film" Adorable" 
Under a Blanket of Blue 
It's Sunday Down in Caroline 
Isn't This a Night For Love 
from the film " Melody Cruise " 
Waltz 
March Fox-Trot 
March Fox-Trot 
March Fox-Trot I 
RECENT STANDARD MUSIC 
SERENADE Entr'acte Edward Elgar 
ADIEU 
-
Entr'acte Edward Elgar 
SAILING 
-
March Godfrey Marks 
FORGET ME NOT 
-
Intermezzo Henry Richards 
SAVOY RUSSIAN MEDLEY - arr. Debroy Somers 
3/- 2 /6 
3/- 2 /6 
3/- 2 /6 
3/- 2 /6 
5/- 4/-
5/- 4/-
3/- 2 /6 
3/- 2 /6 
5/- 4/-
Send for Free Cornet Solo Book and particukirs of our Brass Band Club to 
(MILITARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT.) 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
6d. 
6d. 
2d. 
2d. 
6d. 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. ltd., 42-43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, WI 
W'ORLD-FAMOUS JOSEPH HIGHAM I_ 
I British-made BAND INSTRUMENTS j- ~ 
I SPECIAL CORNET OFFER I 
Every 
Instrument 
British made 
throughout 
Every 
Instrument 
Guaranteed 
10 Years 
NET CASH PRICE ONLY £4 14 6 or by 12 payments of 8 /8 
Complete Price Lists sent Post Free 
KEITH PROWSE '1 Co. Ltd. 
Band Instrument Dept., 5/6 COVENTRY ST., LONDON, W.1 
AN ENTffiELY NEW .MUTE FOR CORNET 
AND TRUMPET 
THE 
MELLOTONE 
MUTE 
Here ls a really new Mute. The Mute 
"1th a m ellow tone. You must try It 
to appreciate its outstanding qualities. 
It will be sent on approval against 
remittance 8 /6 
IT'S BESSON IT'S BRITISH IT'S GOOD 
BESSON, 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORIN'ET SOLOIS'l'JAND rv.E.AIOHER. 
AND ADJ uu.>IOATO'R. 
Winner of over SO Gold and Silver Medal1; al• 
Cryabal Palace Championship, 20 years' experience 
with first.class bands. Fer terms apply-
11, PAJtROOK ST., ORIAJWSHA'WIBOOl'H, 
Near R •a.wteautall. 
J. G. DOBB ING 
BAND TKAOHER AND AD.Jl1'DLOAirOR. 
PN.NTRE, RJHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEAOREiR AND ADJUDIIOATOR. 
"THE LAUREDS," V1WTO.Ril ROAD, 
TRANlMERE, Bll'RKENHEAD. 
----
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
B.AND TEAOHIJ!lR AND OORlNET sooo:uvr. 
Adj1udioator, Oha.rnipionahlp Seotion, OrytJt&I 
Pala.oe, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lesson• a 1pecialitJ'). 
OATARAor VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGJll, 
Near Stook,port. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO OORNETIBT, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATO&. 
85, BISHOP STREET. MOSS SIDE. 
MANCHESTER. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND AJ)JUDIOAll'OR. 
OAK LEA, SIPRl!NG BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
PrinciP.al of the Longsight Academy of Mu1ic-
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Banda. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contealll. 
3, KiLRKlM.ANSHULME L.AiNE, LONG!SIGHT, 
MJANOHESII'ER. 
T. MORGAN 
" STF,ADEY," 141, W AKEHURST RO.A.D, 
OLAll'HAM COMMQN, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND T!E.A!OHER A:ND .A!DJ'UDIOA TOiR . 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNEIT, BAND TEA.OIIER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STRE::Bl'T. 
SHE·FFIELD. 
A . T I FF A NY , ~~~!~:~ \:~~: 
CONrrESII' ADJUDIOATQR. 
Teacher of Composition by Po.tt. 
Original Compositions oorrected and reviMd 
for publication. Write for t~111IU. 
LINDLEY, HUIDDERJSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO COIRNET. 
BAND TEAOHJDR AND .AIDJUDWA TOR. 
.A1LTON HOUSE, BRlOUGHlAM ROAD 
MARISDEN, Nr. HUDDERSF1IlllLD. ' 
NOEL T 'HORPE 
BOLO_ OORNET, BAND TEAOHlElR AND 
.A.DJUDJICATOR. 
12, OHJURCH STREEYI', SOUIDH EIJMS.A.LL 
Near Pont~raot. · ' • 
B. POWELL 
BAND T-EA,CHER AN1D ADJU!IHOA TOl'I 
1, CORNET S'11REET, 
GREAT 0HEJl7IIIM.IM STRlEET WEST 
HIGHIER BOOUGHrl'ON, M!ANOHIDSTmt. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUC'I'OR AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, .MOSS LA.NE, O.A.DI1SRE.AD, 
MAN•OB!El&VER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAIND TEACHER .A.ND 
ADJU1DI10.Afl'OR. 
260, MIDDLETON ROAD, HiIGlHER 
O~UMPSALL, M.AJNOHES'llER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
Principal Trorrubon~ 
The Famous Callender's Band. 
Open for Concert s and Demonstrations 
also Pupils by post or private. ' 
BAND TEACHER AiND ADJUDlO.A.'l'OR, 
CALLENDER'S BAND, 
BELVEDERE, KE~1T. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster, 0r61'Well Colliery B&nd 
(Late Wingate• Tem.pera.noe and Hori...-ials 
R.M.I. Bandr;J . 
D.AiN:D TEA10HER, BAND AND CHORAL 
00NTEST ADJUDIO.AIJ.'OR. 
"ROSE MOUNT," LLMTON ROAD 
ORESWELL, Near MAN1SFIELD, NOTT!._ 
Telephone: 4 Creawcll. 
J. C. DYSON 
BAND 'N!2AIOHillJM, SOLO OOBANET, 
ADJUD I.QA.TOR. 
·· &PEN DF.~E,'' 37 C:UNNER•Sl3URY ORES. 
LONDON, \Y. C. ' 
'f'hone, Acorn 1913. 
J 
2 
F 
0 
R 
SILVER-PLATING and ENGRAVING 
REPAIRS - RELIABLE WORKMANSHIP, and YOUR INSTRUMENTS MADE AS NEW 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS f~~i?RuGH 
'IMPERATOR' Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones 
Our Own Make 
Send for Lists and Particulars to; 
L"'STRUMENT MAKERS N I T Woods & Co.11saw:S!g:t:Sad., ewcast e-on- yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Sololsts. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(IA.te Bandmaster Foden's Motor WoI'ks Ban,d) . 
Open t-0 Tea-Ob. or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRJ!lNOES ROAD, ALTRINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILNS, 
AYRS.HLRE. 
Teaaher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
JAMES OLIVER 
J.[U8IOAL DI'RECfl'OR , ST. HILDA'S BAND. 
'11, VALE ROAD, RRYL, NORTH WALES. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For terma a.pply-
1, BLACKBURN STREET, OPENSHAW, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Oompo&er, &nd Tea.oher a.nd Adju.dioator. 
IM, OLDH.AJM ROAD, MILES PLATI'ING, 
MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR 
20 yeara' pra.otioal experien.oe in firBt-ulasa 
00'!1testmg. 
45 SPAIJrOJ.~ ROAD, PARKGATE. 
' Near Rotherham. · 
JAMES DOW . 
B.AiND TEAORER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
13 W.ESII'BOURNE ROAD, MONfI'ON 
' GREEN, M.ANOHESTE.R. 
HAROLD MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Oonduotor, Winigatea Temperance Sand. 
TE.AiOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(I'heory, Harmony, .Arranging taught by post) 
i11J8, OHUROH STR.EErr, Wlllj(I'HOUGHTON, 
Near B-Olton. 
JOHN FRASER 
:BAND TJllACIHER AND .A!DJUDIOATOR. 
74, GROSVENOR ROAD, URMSTON, 
MANOHESTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
. TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OLI.ETON ROAD, ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
OHESHlRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
B.AND 'IlEACHER, ADJUDIOA'I'OR, 
COMPO.BER AND AR.RANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orc·hestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
" ROSE VILLA," KING STREET, 
HUTHW AITE, NOTTS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses and St. Hilda), 
B.AND TEAOHER and ADJUDI·OATOR. 
l5 7cars' experience under first-class Teachers. 
11 Wli:LLINGTON ROAD, OAMBORNE, 
' OORNWALL. 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphonium So!Dist), 
Creswell Colliery Band. 
Open for Concerts and Pupils. 
.SAND TEAOHER AND ADJUD1CATOR. 
140 WELBECK STREF.T, CRESWELL, 
Nr. iMANSFIEI.JJ, NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
167, W AINSBECK ROAD, 
JARIROW-ON-TYNE, 'DURHAM 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
T:&AOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9, SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LV'I'ON, BEDS. ·~~~~~~~~~~'--~~~~~~~~~-
H. W. HILL 
BIU..SS BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJU'DWATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir). 
19 HILLSRA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
' YORKSHIRE. 
T. G. MOO.RE 
.BA.ND TEAiCHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Copying, Scoring and Arranging. 
6 GLASNEY ROAD, FAL~IOUTH, 
OORNWALL. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
9. MANSEL STREIET, GLASGOW, N. 
JAS. MOSS 
(Solo Euphonium, W\ingates Temperance). 
Open t-0 play or judge anywhere. 
3 PEEL S'l~EET, 
WEiS'l'HOUGRTON, Nr. !BOLTON. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNE'!' SOLOIST, TRUMPETER. 
B !\ND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOIR. 
. At Liberty. 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BAfJUP. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TE1A'OHER and A'DJUDIOAT01R. 
"IVANHOE," 
LADY NAI•RN A VENUE, KIRKO_\LDY_ 
PERCY SHAW 
(S l Euphonium Black Dyke Mills Band), CO~POSER ARRANGER, TEAOHER 
- AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Private Lessons. 
5 BRIGHT 13'I'REEfl', QUEENS.BURY, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLJ>Hil1. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
" IV AN ROE," LADY NAIRN A VENUE, 
KIRECALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND A.DJUDIOA1.'0R. 
LARiKHALL, SCCYI'LAND. 
H. l\'IUDDIMAN 
BAND TEAJOH:ER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"AiSHBURN," ALLOA. 
\VILLIE HEAP 
BAND CONDUCTOR AND CONTEST 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
B!RIDG"MO UNT, 446, GREAT HORTON RD., 
BRAID FORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingate& Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oylcy Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty-Anywhere-Anytime. 
218, DE.R.BY S'I1ltEEYI', BOLTON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIBT, BAND TE.AJOHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
170, PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICAfl'OR. 
40 LiEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS. 
GLASGOW, S.1. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER AND AlDJUDIOATOR. 
(30 years of lirst-<:lass Experience). 
THE BR.AIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
POTTERS BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and M<!dallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE" THE DRIVE LANGWITH 
' Near Mana:field'. ' 
w. WOOD 
CONDUOTOR AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.l. Band). 
o, OOLB.ECK STitEElT, HANSON LA.i\'" E, 
HALI.FAX, Yorlka. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDER:SYDE," D.A!RVEIL, SCOTLAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bao.) 
_.\DJUDIOATO·R and CONDUCTOR 
iCompoeers' MSS. reTised, P08tal Tuition in 
Composition), 
2, KING'S GRANGE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band). 
2, OHUROH VIEW VILLAS, 
HE'l""I'ON-LE-HOLE, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses). 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
141, GEORGE .STREET, HYDE, 
OHESHIRE. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor, Pleasley Colliery Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
225, NEW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD, 
NOTTS. Phone OIXI Pleasley. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER. 
27, GROVE LANE, TI:MP1ERLEY, 
ORES.HIRE. 
W. DAWSON 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
l, PARK A VENUE. 
BLAOKHALL COLLIERY, 
WEST HARTLEPOOL, CO. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TE.ti.CHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NUTFI.ELD ROAD, LEIICESTER. 
FRANK WALLWORK 
(Associate. Licentiate, and Fellow, Victoria 
College), 
(Associate, London College), 
(Con d uctor, Sheringham Temperance Band), 
BAND TEAORER and ADJUDIOA'l'OR, 
"BiRACKLEY HOUSE," ALBERT ROAD, 
F ARNWOR'l'H, Lanes. 
FRED THORPE 
(Late Solo Euphonium, Fnden's Motor Works 
Band and Harton Colliery Band) 
BAIND TEACHER ANlD ADJUDIOA TOR. 
27 KINGSWAY, EAS'l' KIRKBY, NOTTS. 
ALFRED J. ASHPOLE 
B.B.C.M., L.T.C.L., A.Mus.T.C.L., 
BAND '!'EA.CHER and AiDJUDICA'l'OR, 
Postal C oaching for Diploma Exams., etc. 
CLI.l!"'F COT'l1AGE, BI•SHOP'S S'l'OR'I'FO.RD, 
'Phone 386. IIERTS. 
THOMAS BEWICK, A.V.C.M. 
TEA OHRR of 'l'HBORY. HAR1MONY 
A.R1RANGING ancl BA~JDL\STERSHIP. 
52 ::\CIDDLR STRBET, BROWNEY 
OOLLIERY, Nr. DURIIA::\L 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. NOVEMBER 1, 1933. 
; • ' • • . • ' ., • •• •: '°'• • • ~ I • • : • • ~ .. ·, •, ~ - ." ~ :: • 
WINNERS 
of the 
CRYSTAL 
PALACE 
CHAM-
PIONSHIP 
SECTION 
We are the Repairers and Silver-Platers to 
The 'W' or Id's Champion Band 
Foden's Motor Works 
f We are pleased to state that all the ~ work you have carried out for us has been up to your usual standard and we 
II shall continue to send our instruments \I 
ll. to you for repairs and silver-plating. JJ 
··me O/d Rrnr." Send for 1 
List of 
Second-
hand 
Instru-
tnents 
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Tel. Blackfriars 5530 
FULL SCORES 1934 
LIVERPOOL 
.J 0 URN Af...J 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following pieces :-
" Rienzi" ........ .... .... .. ... 4/6 
"Mock Doctor" .... .... ........ 4/6 
" Martha" ... .... .... .... .... .. ...... 4/6 
"Souvenir of Shakespeare " 4/6 
" Echoes of Spring" .... .. .. .. 4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1934. 
Order Scores at once to avoid disappointment, 
as these Scores cannot be re-printed when 
present stock is sold out. We are pleased to 
announce that these Scores are produced excel-
lently. As regards clearness and style they 
are equal to pre-war productions. They are very 
cheap, costing little more than scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire of 24 double 
sheets (96 pages), best quality of paper, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
J. B. Mayers 1:1 Sons 
REPAm AND SILVER-PLATING SPECIALISTS MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 words 1/CI. fld. for each additional 1 O wordc. Remittance must acoompany adv11rtleemant. and reach us by 24th of the month. 
We hold a very large stock of SECONDHAND 
PLATED & BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
To be Cleared at Exceptionally Low Prices 
Now is your opportunity- Write for price list 
Your old lnsrrument taken in part exchange 
Our Repair Department is second-to-none. We 
guarantee a sound job a nd a lasting. one a~ a r cason-
able price. Triple Silver-Platmg with a very 
heavy deposit of refined silver. 
Eb ALTO SAXOPHONE, by York & Sons, U.S.A., 
Low pitch, silver-plated frosted, keys burnished, gold 
bell, complete in leather case. Nearly New. 
£10 10s. Od. to clear. 
CLARINETS OBOES BASSO NS 
XYLOPHONE, rosewood, 3 octaves, resonated, on 
stand. A magnificent instrument. £8 Os. Od, 
BASS DRUMS : £3, £4, £5, £6 10s. Od. 
Band I nscription painted Free of Charge. 
Secondhand Music Stands, Brass Instrument 
Cases, Uniforms, etc. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address) 
SPEND wisely-spend with BESSON. 
J. T. BRYON '1 SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For many years repairers to the lead-
ing Con testing Bands including tbe famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. \'le offer you the same quick and depend· 
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear. Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material and 
workmanship. 
SECONDHAND INSTRUl\1ENTS 
(Sale or Exchange) 
We have a large stock by the Leadiug Makers in 
splendid playing order and every instrument se11t out is 
guaranteed, also several small set.s suitable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
. . MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
27 Otley Road, Bradford 
Yorks. 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you w 
buy that Cornet. 
MUSIC FOR ARMISTICE DAY 
HYMNS FOR MEN'S SERVICES. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6; extra parts, 3d. each. 
The Church's One Foundation; Fight the Good 
Fight; Stand up for Jesus; Eternal Father; .0 God, 
our help; All Hail the Power; Sandon; Excelsior; Old 
Hundredth. 
HYMN SHEET. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6; extra varts, 3d. each. 
Eternal Father; Come Unto Me; 0 :t;-ord of Heaven; 
Nearer my God to Thee; 0 what the Joy; Jesu, Lover 
of my Soul; Abide with me; I .lieard the voice of Jesus 
say; Lead, I<indly Light; Hark, my Soul. 
Quick March, " Our Fallen Heroes" containing 
"Let me like a soldier fall," and "We shall meet 
and we shall miss him." 
Quick March, "The Old Brigade." 
The Celebrated Largo (Handel). 
Price of each, any 20 parts, 2/3; extra parts I ~d. 
each. 
"Comrades in Arms." Any 20 parts 3/6; extra 
parts, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
QUARTETTE CONTEST-British Legion Club, 
Carton's Lane, Clock Face, St. Helens-to be 
held in the above Club, Saturday, November 18th. 
Testpiece, " Clouds and Sunshine " (\'I . & R. Second 
Set of Quartettes) . Prizes, £1/10/-, Challenge Cup, 
value £ 10/1 0/· (to be held for eleven months)_, and 
four Gold Medals, £1 and IS/·. A special pnze to 
the Conductor of the winning quartette. Entrance 
fee 2/·. Bands competing at September Belle Vue 
con'test, 1933, not qLtalified. Draw at 2 o'clock; com-
mence at 2-30. Entries close November 11th. All 
pay.- Mr. A. CUNLIFFE, Contest Secretary, 13 Lever 
Street, Clock Face, St. Helens. 
~~~~~~~~~~~-
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
24th ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Brass Instruments. 
NOVEMBER 25th, 1933, at 3-0 p.m. 
Testviece: " Queen of Diamonds " (from \'I. & R.'s 
No. 28 Set of Quartettes) for Valve Instruments only. 
First prize, £3 and the Rushworth and Dreaper 
Challenge Shield (Shield to be held by the winning 
band for 11 months); second vrize, £1/10/-; third 
prize, £1; fourth prize, IO/·. In addition a Prize of 
10/· for the Best Looal Quartette from any Band 
within seven miles radius of Liverpool Town Hall. 
Entrance Fee, 2/-. 
A representative of each quartette to draw for position 
at 2-45 p.m. 
Trombone Trio Competition. 
Tcstpi ece: "Three Jolly Sailors" (from \V. & R.'s 
No. l Set of Trombone Trios). 
First prize, £1; second, IO/-. Entrance fee, l/·. 
A representative of each Trio to draw for position 
at 5 p.m. 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. Brier. 
Admission to the Hall, 6d. (Tax included). All pay 
Entries to be sent not later than November 18th to 
Messrs. RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
Brass Band Specialists, 
11-17 ISLINGTON, L 1IVERPOOL, 3. 
I EAST COMPTON and Pilning Branch BRITISI-
LEGION will hold a SLOW MELODY, AIR 
VARIE and QUARTETTE CONTEST at Eas 
Compton, near Bristol. (Nearest railw'1y station 
Pilning, G.vV.R., two miles), on Saturday. Novembe 
25th. Slow Melody and Air Varie, own choice 
Quartettes, N-0s. 2, 17, 19 or 28 sets (\Nright and 
Round). Cash and Medals. Adjudica tor, Mr. Sydne 
V. \Vood , Il.Il.C.M. (Bandmaster of Morris Motors 
Band). For entry forms apply-Hon. Secretary, M1 
A. \V_ TRAPNELL, 1 Church Road, East Compto1 
t 
r 
~ 
Near Bristol. 
i, 
B LACK.HEATH TOWN BAND.-A SOLO CON TEST will be held on November 25th at the Con 
servati ve Club, Long Lane. Schedules from Secre 
tary-Mr. TOM EDWARDS, Cocksheds Lane, New 
Building, Blackheath. 
r-
B ENTLEY WITH ARKSEY BRITISH LEGION CLUB. SLOW MELODY CONTEST, Satu 
day, December 2nd. Good prizes to be won 
Schedu les from Mr. H. HUCI<ERBY, Club Secre 
.. 
. 
tary, The Avenue, Arksey Lane, Doncaster. 
L.M.S. P RIZE BAND, STOCKPORT.-First Annua I 
QUARTETTE CONTEST, Saturday, Decemhe 
9th, in Bandroom, Britannia! Hotel, Churchgat 
Stockport. First prize, " \Vilson Brewery " Challeng 
Cup (valued £8) and £2; second, £1; tlurd, 10/ 
Silver Medal with gold centre, for best local. Tes 
piece, own choice from W. & R. Entrance _fee, 2/ 
Entries close December 4th. A first-class ad1udicato 
will be engaged. Draw, 3-0 p.m.; commence to pla 
3-30 p.m. Entries to be sent .to-:'.ldr. S. SMITH, 10 
r 
e, 
e 
t· 
r 
y, 
0 
Ladysmith Street, Stockport. 
d 
h, 
e 
d, 
or 
ce 
ry 
pe 
2) 
AMINGTO~ BAND, TAMWORTH.- A QUAR TETTE CONTEST will be held in the Ban 
Institute, Sharpe Street, Aminl?ton, :;"!ear Tamwort 
on Saturday, December 9th. First pnze, £3 .and _th 
Boosey & Hawkes Challenge Cup; second, £2; thir 
£!; fourth, 10/-. Medals for best Treble? Alto, Ten 
and Bass. Adjudicator, Mr. Roland Davis. Entran 
fee, 4/· per p.arty; entries close December 2nd. Ent 
forms from Mr. A. S. TAYLOR, Secretary, Shar 
Street, Amington, Nr. Tamworth. (1 
FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS BAND 
Winners of THE WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP 
1930 1932 1933 
Our claim.-We claim that with our organisation, wide resources and 
intimate knowledge of your reguirements, we are able to_ serve you be~ter in 
the furnishing of your uniform eguipment than you have hitherto experienced 
Write for free post card photograph of Folen's Band. 
The B .& H UNIFORM SERVICE 
2 9 5 R E G E NT STREET, L 0 N D 0 N , W. 1. 
For Box address at our Offloe count. six worda, 
and add 3d for forwarding of repllea 
This rate does not apply to Trade Advta. 
BANDSMAN to-day; CONDUCTOR to-morrow! 
A Treatise on CONDUCTING: (12,000 words). 
3 
T 
I· post paid. Illustrated Method. Pre-eminent 
cchnique ! It will thoroughly prepare you for the 
osition of CONDUCTOR! Many letters received, 
xpressing deep appreciation of this Treatise.-BAND-
1ASTER B. N. COOPER, Graduate of Kneller Hall, 
3 Beech Avenue, Blackpool, Lanes. (11) 
p 
e. 
11 
2 
CLAYTON WEST WORKING MEN'S CLUB.-A 
t 
p 
SLOW MELODY CONTEST will be held in 
he above Club on Saturday, December 9th. First 
rize, £1/1/-; second, 12/6; third, 10/-. Boy's prize 
16 years or under), 7 /6. Entrance fee, 1/-. An 
fficient judge will be in attendance. Secretary, Mr. 
( 
e 
W. HANSON, Working Men's Club, Hillside House, 
layton \Vest, Huddersfield. c 
GLAZEBURY BAND will hold at Lilford Hotel, 
s 
Leigh, a SOLO CONTEST (Slow Melody) on 
aturday, December 9th at 5 p.m. Prizes: £1/S/-; 
2/6, 7 /6, 5/-. Specials for bass, best loca l an<l boys 
1st and 2nd) under 16. Secretary, Mr. A. \'I. 
1 
( 
HOLDEN, "Holshaw," Culcheth, Nr. \Yarrington. 
- --------------------
ANNUAL SLOW MELODY CONTEST, Rotherham 
December 16th. Good prize money and Specials. 
Entry fee, 1/6. For scl1edules and particulars apply 
:\fr. J. \VARREN, 19 Eastwood Lane, Rotherham, 
Full particulars next month. 
. 
WI-IITVVORTH v ALE AND HEALEY BRASS 
BAND will hold their Annual QUARTETTE 
and SLOW MELODY CONTEST on Saturday, Janu-
ary 20th, 1934. Quartette: First prize, Duckworth 
Challenge Cup and £3/-/-; second, £1/10/-; third, 
£1; fourth, 10/-. Slow Melody: First prize, £1; 
second, 15/-; third, 10/-. 7 /6 for best bass or bass 
trombone. An efficient adjudicator will be engaged. 
Full particulars later. Testpicce, own choice from 
Quartettes published by \'I. & R. Entry forms from 
the Secretary, Mr. J. \V. BINNS, 521 Market Street, 
\'.fhitworth, near Rochdale. 
BRISTOL N.U.R. BAND.-Preliminary announce-
ment: QUARTETTE, SLOW MELODY, and 
AIR VARTE CONTEST, Saturclay, January 27th, 
1934. Challenge Cups, Medals and Cash prizes s.ame 
as last year. Full particulars next month. Secretary, 
Mr. W. G. COZENS, Garfield House, 19 Ducie Road, 
Lawrence Hill, Bristol. 
KINGSWOOD EVANGEL PRIZE SILVER BAND. 
Fifth Annlla! SLOW MELODY, AIR VARTE 
and QUARTETTE CONTESTS, Saturday, March 
10th, 1934, to be held in the Ev.angel Mission Hall, 
Kingswo.od, Bristol. Quartette testpiece, own choice 
from V/. & R.'s No. 2, 17, 23 or 28 Sets of Quartettes. 
Own choice Slow Melody, Air Varie and Tromhone 
Trio. Own choice for Slow Melody section for boys 
under 16 years. Prizes, Cups, Medals and Cash. 
Adjudicator, Mr. C. A. Anderson (Leicester). Full 
particulars from-Mr. E. J . FOREMA:-;r, 112 Bell 
Hill, St. George, Bristol, 5. 
WANTED by SOLO CORNET, offers from bands, 
where work will be fonnd. Fully experienced; 
lately broadcasted; tutored by Mr. Charles Leggett . 
Able to teach and coach bands; excellent references. 
Offers to- Mr. FRANI< BURTON, 114 Queen Street, 
Rushden, Northants. 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument froa 
the makers- and get a good one. 
Jackson's Band Instrument Works 
CORNETS and TRUMPETS thoroughly 
Repaired and Silver-plated 25/ -
Send one as a trial (and get real satisfaction) to 
Jackson's Band Instrument Works, 
Jeffrey's Place, London, N. W.1. 
Do not delay, send to-day. ( 12) 
(Continued in column 3, page 8.) 
B&H 
The Champions 
UNIFORM 
SERVICE 
• 
--
• 
... 
, 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. NOVEMBER 1, 1933. 
MID-DURHAM NOTES 
I note with ·interest in tho daily papers that 
the North East is to have a broadcasting sta ti.on 
of its O\rn in the not very distant future. Wi th 
the expectation of this comes tho hope that North 
East bands will again bo pronuncnt on the air. . 
The majority of bands will ~1C co_nclL1drng_ their 
season with the Armistice Day services. This day 
js well and truly a band's day and i t ~~10ves all 
to give of their best, a6 the keen, cr1hcal eyes 
and ears of the public will lbe_ on the aleict. 
Leasingthorne arc st.ill d1lig<mtly addrng to 
their finances. 
Eldon are keeping t,hei:· shou luers lo Lhe ,,-heel 
and at presen t are deep rn the new Journa). 
Darlington BoJ'O.'s secretary has got himself 
into the lim el ight, sticking up f.or the ama teur 
musician. Hear. hear! ,:.\fr. ~I itch ell, I agree 
with you. . 
Now is rho time when bands should 'be .begrn-
ning their cleaning and sciuaring-up period. 
Only, do not delay. Thero 1s a peat Journal 
a'h·aiting everyone, and on e mont h·s practice 111 
the winter is worth two in the summer. 
EUREKA. 
CENTRAL SCOTLANLl NOTES 
I am sure that every bandsman would like fo 
offer hearty congratulations to the 'S.C.W .1S. on 
their success at the London contest. It shou~d 
be .an inspiration to othe r of our .better bands m 
this part o f ·the country to go for:var d, and also 
to the younger bands to follow their example. H 
can hardly be repeated too often that _good bands 
wili always be w.anted, so why not strive to make 
our own 1bands better. 
The annual conte.st in connection with the 
I 
S.A.B.A. for second-class bands was held in tho 
new Town Hall, Leith, on October 7th, lbut one 
band out of S<'Ven teen entries con ld not albide by 
the rule>5 and wer.e disqualified. It is very rcgrot-
table when such things as this crop up and the 
A6sociation cannot be too severe on such conduct. 
I am sure t he guilty ones would be the. ve ry first 
to condemn others for doi ng a& they d1d on this 
occasion. The contest itse lf was carried through 
in )fr. J. Alexander's usual efficient and able 
znanner. 
I was agreeably surprised at the beautifu l and 
well-arranged T own Hall both for the public and 
t he compet.ing !bands, but I thought the execu-
tive were wJ'Ongly advised 111 placing the 
'·udge on the platform with the ibands. A 
far iOOtter place wou ld harn .been in the side 
gallery. However, it is an ideal place for a lbtg 
contest, and her~ surf'ly, should Ibo the venue 
of the F.diillburgh' and. Di stric t Cha1·ities' Asso-
ciation con te .. >t.. 
The compet ing bands from this district did 
fairly well , •although not in the prizes. Person-
ally, from where I saL, I liked Bathgate and I 
am quite sure that if they sti ck together and get 
a good winter' s practice they will do well next 
year. 
I was Tather disappointed ""ith the Bo'ness per-
formance, for I was led to under.stand they we re 
in good form. 1Some bands seem to t hink that 
when they call in a pro. conductor at the last 
moment he will wave l1i8 magic wand and work 
miracles without ·any effort on their part. Ilow 
albsurdl, every 1band that want.s to succeed must 
do their part by constant attendance to rehearsals 
and private practice. 
The Kilsyth bands we re fair, ibut working con-
d,itions have been awkward at times for them, so 
that they were hardly at their best. 
.SANDY M cSCOTIIE. 
FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL! 
ANNOUNCES THREE SENSATIONAL NEW PUBLICATIONS! 
"OTHER DAYS"* 
SELECTIO:o< (By Herman Finck) arranged for Brass and Reed Band by Gordon MacKenzie. 
Containing:-" FOR YOU ALONE," "IN THE GLOAMING," "I FEAR NO FOE," 
"ASTHORE," "TWO EYES OF GREY," "WHEN THE GREAT RED DAWN IS 
SHINING," "TALES OF HOFFMAN," etc., etc. * By arrangement with J.B. Grainer & co .. Ltd . 
Prices: Brass & Reed (30 parts) 9/- Brass (20 parts) 6 /- Extra parts 4d. each 
Undoubtedly one of the finest selections of favourite songs ever Issued! 
"'THE PAUL JONES" 
The Popular old-time Dance-arranged for Brass and Reed Band. 
Containing:- " FALL IN AND FOLLOW ME," "OH! YOU BEAUTIFUL DOLL," 
"WHEN IRISH EYES ARE SMILING," and "PUT ME AMONGST THE GIRLS." 
Prices: Brass & Reed (30 parts) 3/9; Brass {20 pacts ) 2/6; Extra Parts 2d. each. 
A real novelty for Brass Band! 
••THE SMILING PRINCE" 
DESCRI PTIVE MARCH (By P. Beecbfield Carver) 
Prices: Brass & Reed (30 parts) 3/9; Brass (20 parts) 2 /6; Extra Parts 2d. each. 
OTHER POPULAR ITEMS FOR YOUR LIBRARY : 
"WALTZLAND.. I .. AISHA.. I "DIXIELAND .. 
"ONCE UPON A TIME" "COMMUNITYLAND" "42nd STREET" (Selection) 
"SHAMROCK LAND.. (Nos. 1 & 2) .. THE TEODY BEARS' 
"HYMNLAND" "WALTZ MEMORIES" PICNIC ;,ii 
LATEST POPULAR HITS: oo 
.. MY WISHING SONG,, I "I LIKE MOUNTAIN MUSIC .. 
"YOUNG AND HEALTHY" "HARD TIMES COMIN' NO MORE" ""111!11 
"WE'LL.SEE IT THROUGH" "LAMP-LIGHTIN' TIME IN THE VALLEY" 
Write for Price List and Particulars of the Feldman Journal! 
B. FELDMAN co. 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W.C.2 
Phone : Temple Bar 5532 (3 Unet<) Grams : " Humfrlv, London" 
- ·. .. . . . . . . . .' .. " ~·~ .·. - . · .. · "" ~ .. ..... _ ·.· "'~ -
LET US SHOW YOU 
REAL VALUE : -- o• • • - • ~.M~..,, ·~· :.::-_::;,~;··~ . - ~ ~- :: r -- • • • -
'l "( - • 'r" -- • 
. . 
~ .- . .. IN UNIFORMS 
Fl RST 0 F ALL 
DISTINCTIVE 
DOZENS OF SMART 
DESIGNS TO CHOOSE FROM 
THEN A WIDE RANGE OF FINE 
MATERIALS ALL RELIABLE: 
AND LASTLY - PRICES REPRESENTING UN-
BEATABLE VALUE (TO SUIT ALL POCKETS) 
We will gladly send you PATTERNS, PRICES & COLOURED PLATES 
You will be under no obligation ! 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
THE ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
118-120 PRAED STREET, PADDINCtON, LONDON, . W. 2 
Telephone : Paddington 2066/67 Telegrams : Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
For UNBEATABLE VALUE! ! ! 
\tbe (l;utlbball School of flDusic 
LONDON 
Founded in 1880 by the Corporation of London 
PRINCIPAL: Sm LANDON RONALD, F.R.A.M., F . R . C.M., etc. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
The Authorities of the Guildhall School of Music beg to 
announce that they have instituted an Examination for a 
Certificate in Bandmastership, approved by the National 
Bands' Federation, entitled: 
BANDMASTER'S CERTIFICATE 
(Brass Bands) 
The Guildhall School of Music, London 
Full pattfru/ar1 from: The Regi1trar, The Guildhall School of Mu1ic, London, E .C 4 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT I 
These notes have to be sent in before the 
Atherton event, for which several of the distl'ict 
bands arc practi:>ing. 
Haydock 'Colliery are having good rehearsals 
with all eyes on tho fir6t prize at Atherton. I 
hope they will repeat their 1Standish success. 
Clock Face CDllicry are also compeliug at 
A thel'ton and if t.hey play as well as they did at 
Standish they, too, should be in the running. I 
wish both bands the best of luck. 
I have heard a rumour Lhat ~1r. R. Downey, 
the secretary of Parr St. Peter's, has resigned' his 
position, but will carry on as a p laying member; 
laok of time I believe is the cause. 
Sony to hear that Mr. H. Briers is not taking 
ovru· Parr s .t . Peter's Ju nior Band. as repo rted in 
last month's notes ; a live man is needed here to 
keep the ihoys together. 
I sincerely hope that each lbancl will Bend at 
least one qu artette party to the contest at Clock 
Face this month and help to make i t a bumper 
succe~. The 01bject in view is to raise n1-0ney to 
erect a new club for lhc British Legion ex-service 
men. Sutton Y.I:anor Colliery are ending three 
parties; 'vell done! 
Clock F ace Colliery will most likely have two 
parties present and no douibt other bands in the 
district will be ably represented. 
I expect to 1be there and will have something 
to say about the p laying in my notes next month. 
PIU MOSSO. 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
In commencing these notes I have to record 
the death of Mr. vV·illcocks, retired S.A. bands-
man of the Lancaster S.A., in his eighty-fou rth 
year, and .strange to state l1is wife died two days 
later. He was a very ,personal fri end of mine. 
~1r. Willcocks c ame to L ancaster from Devon 
some 35 years ago. While not a brilliant player, 
ho was a !oval bandsman. Hu sband and wife 
were bu1·ied together. The S.A. lband headed the 
cortege to the cemetery. '!'hey played' the " Dead 
~\!arch" through the streets on the 'Sunday prim 
to the memoria l service. 'fhis hand1 we re also lo 
the fron t at t he Y. P. Divisional Demonstration 
in the SLdyard S treet Sch-0olrcoms. as also were 
the Junior band, which is making progress under 
Y.P. Band Leader, ~Ir . 'L'om Bradley. 
I have no nfOWS of Lancaster Boro'. 
1St andfast 'Vork6, under ~Ir. J3rownlbill, have 
had a very successful season, and are settling 
down to a good "·inter ',s practice. 'l'he lhand 
secretary, LYir. T. 1\Iee, who is a .great -ll.3set to 
the band, recently organised a t1»ip to Blaokpor>l 
for the b<tndsrnen and their wives, when a ll had 
a very lia'P'P'Y t ime. They arc very busy this 
week supplying tho musical interludes for t he 
week's performances of " ·Cavalcade" at the 
Palace C inema. I am pleased to report the trom-
bone trio, Messrs. B. Thorne, R. Perkins and F. 
:\I i r.chell, hne entered ~Iessxs. Rushworth and 
]) reaper's contest at Liverpool. and are leaving· 
110 ston e unturned in their efforts tc come out 
on top. Best df luck! 
:\forecamue Boro' are settling down after their 
most successful sea6on on reco1·d. I am glad to 
10-eo the imprornmont in this band. Mr. Haslam, 
their bandmaster, is all -0ut for progress and', if 
possible, r,o bring them up to contesting pitch. 
Bentham Silver are still 1progressing under 
Bandmaster Parker, and have had a good season. 
vVray Village also report a busy and successful 
summ-er. 
Congratu.!atiorns to Foden' s on winn.ing Crystal 
Palace contest. 
I cannot understand 'Vinga tes not b eing in the 
prizes, especially after their fom1 at ·1'-Iorecam'be 
at the e nd of the season. I m:i uld like it to be 
left on l'ecord that by general consent of in-
habitants and visitors th e playing of Wiuga les 
was 'by far the best that has been heard at :Yiorn-
cambe for some years, and I still thon k, after 
hea.ring all the craaks, that Wingatcs is the ihest. 
JOHN-0'-GAUNT. 
----·------
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Edge HiH L. ~L.S. have been playing at the 
footlball matches at A nfield. A quartette party of 
three trom~anAs and a bass attended A1bram con-
test and secured third ']Jrize. 1Congratulations ! I 
am sure t\\·o, or more quartettes from this band, 
could also have a ttended. I can rememiber them 
sending four parties Lo a conLes t some t hree or 
four years ago and I thin k they have bet.tor 
material now tha.n they had then. 
Dingle anoi looking for a hall in which ro prac-
t ise a11d al so lbe aih l<' to hold· whcist drives and 
socials. Thay have a ladies' <'-Ommittee which does 
good work in connection with their social acti-
Yities. I hope to hear you have been successful 
in your quest. 
I hear Birkenhead Trams haYe engaged Mr. 
,J. A . Greenwood to give them a series of lessons 
during the " ·inler months. This is bound to ma.kc 
great imprm•emeu t and I shall expect to Gee you 
figur•ing in the prize list s next year. 
Birkenhead 1Shore Road· are, as uS11a), havin g 
lessons from i\f r. Greenw0od. 'l'he results of these 
a re shown in t he nu mlber of .prizes th ey have 
secured at 'Belle Vue during the -l ast few years. 
It is a grea t pity some more bands in the dis-
t rict do not have profossional tuition. They could 
.all do with it. 
'Valla.sey Silver are rehearsing the tes tp iece for 
R·.1sh"'orth & Dreaper's contest. 'fheir secret;iry, 
::'dr. B anister, tries Ycry haru lo keep them busy 
and I believe foey haYe a 11umber of engagements 
to fulfil <lurin g the month. 
" 'avertree gave a concert in aid of the ir /band 
fu nd s at the Parochial H all , ·waYcrtroo, on the 
19 th. 
Fod()n ' s were at the Stadium on the 18th, when 
they gave a splendid programme of mus ic. I saw 
a large n umJber of local bandsmen present and I 
hope they received a lesson :from the champions' 
refined and bcautifol play·ing. 
A ·new band has been formed· in L iverpool in 
conn ection with the St. J ohn Ambulance Brigade. 
A nu.mber of bands were in the Christian 
Crusade procession..; rumongst . .th.osc I hea1·d were 
Edge Hil1, Tox.tetb, .and t.wo Boys' Brigade bands. 
Waterl-00 & ,Seaforth R.L. gave a film concert 
at the Stella Pict ure H ouse in aid o.f the Legion 
fonds. l\ir. R ooney was ·in charge. 
I hear Kirkdale h avil a quartctte par ty .prac-
tising the testpiece for Rushworth & Dreaper's 
contest. I shall be pleased -to see this band baok 
on the contesting -stage again. 
Tho Post Office Military held a very fine concert 
in the Central Hall, assisted by first-dlass vocalists. 
'l"his band is very clisappo·inting, conside rin g the 
w-0nderfu1 suppDrt t hey receive. 
I hope Edge HiU L.M . .S. "·ill no t feel unduly 
fl attered lby being barred from the British Legion, 
Clock Face, contest, whilst •Foden' s, \Vingates and 
other first-class bands are eligilble to compete. I 
think the rule must be WJ'Ongly worded ! 
Messrs . Rushworth & Dreaper's quartette and 
tromlbone Lrio contest will be held on the 25th, 
\\·hen I hope to see, and bear, aL leas t one entry 
in both sections from every band in the district. 
Mr. H andel L ancasiter, who is District 
Organiser for the Musicians' Union, tells ime he 
is now tfree to teach any amateur bands who desire 
his .services. l\Ir. Lancaster was at different times 
connected with Falkirk Trades, " ' est Hartlepool 
Old O·peratic, and for a time had the Water.loo 
B.L. I shall be pleased to put any lband in itouch 
with l\Ir. Lancaster ·if they wish to do so. 
British Insulated Cables arc keen on giving 
Sunday evening concerts and would' welcome the 
chance to get into touch wi t h any organisation 
willing to sponsor them. I hope to hear this 
band in Liverpool. Are you send ing a par ty to 
Rushworth 's, Mr. Alcock? 
. Before clo.sing, may I make yet another appeal 
to .secretaries. to send me some news of their 
band's activi ties. EIGHT BF.LIB. 
A Popular Selection 
BEEVERS 
UNIFORMS 
To over-estimate the value of really good-looking 
uniforms that are individually fitted is impossible. 
That little extra smartness means a whole lot more 
confidence; and a confident band has success well 
within easy reach. 
That is why Beever's Uniforms should be the 
selection for your band. Beever's skilled designers 
and workers give the fullest consideration to 
bandsmen's requirements. 
Beever's exclusive designs will please you; perfect 
fit is guaranteed, every uniform being made to 
individual measures. Coloured designs and 
patterns of the world's best cloths sent on receipt 
of requirements. Write NOW! 
BEEVERS 
FOR UNIFORMS 
26 ALDERMANBURY, LONDON, E. C. 2 
Northern Warehouse---------Huddersfield 
CONTEST RESULTS 
rSutton-in-lli.shfield. " Gems of Italian Opera" 
(W. & R.). First prize, B .Winning & Blackwell; 
second Kirkby Old; third, 1Stanton !rill Silver; 
fourth: Ollerton Colliery. Adjudicator, Mr. H. 
Roulston . 
West Hartlepool Old Operatic. 
Ibstock United. 
Ought~bridge & District. 
Chilton & Windlestone. 
Two Br.idges. 
.Yicltham Mills. 
C:hcslyn Hay Victoria. 
\ \"haley Bridge Pu.blic. 
·Batley Old. 
Long Eaton Silver. 
Scremerston. 
Y eadon Old. 
Standish '8L1bscription. 
3 
Leith (Scottish A.B.A. Second Section Cha,m-
pionship), October 7Lh. " The Mock DocLor " 
(W. & R.). }first p r ize, R enfrew Jlurgh (J . 
Peckham); second, Shotts R.C . (J .. Faulds); third, 
Newtongrange J_.othian (H. Muddiman); fourth, 
Coalburn & ,District (J. ] 'auld s); fifth, Cowclen-
beath Public (J . H. Haldane). Also competed-
Bathgate Public, Bo'ness & Carr iden, Douglas 
Colliery, Gartsherrie '8d ver, K1lsyth Public, Kil-
syth Town, L even Town, l\Iusselburgh & Fisher-
row St. John's Port Glasgow; 1'ownhill Silver, 
Wellesley C-ollicry, W hibburn Public. Adjudi-
cator, ~Ir. F. Rogan. 
Westgate Hall , Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
Lister's Works, Dursley. 
.AJbram Colliery. Quartette contest, Oct.::1ber 21st. 
(Oiwn choice W. & R.). First prize, IStancli.sh; 
second, Munn & F elton 's (Kettering); third, Edge 
Hill L.)1.1S. RJy. (Liverpool); fourth, Atherton 
Pu!blic. Adjudicators, Messrs. W. Haydock and 
H. Pollard. 
Belle Vue, ,Manchester. Military :Band contest. 
First prize, Queens Own Y 01-.kshire Dragoons 
(L t. H. F. Fulford); .second, Adamson's, Dukin-
fi eld (W. HaU.iwell); third, .Southport (R. A. 
Ball) ; fourth, :Salford (H. Collier) ; fifth, Halifax 
Special Consta'bulary (C. Roberts). Also competed 
-8th Ardwick Btn. Manchester R egt., 'Culcheth, 
Ellerrnan's Wilson Line, Glossop, Heywood, High 
Vi'ycombe 'l'-0\vn, Lancashire .:Yiili tary, Notting-
ham Passenger Tran.sport, Oldham Temperance, 
R.A.0.B. ('Warrington), vValshaw Pulblic. Ad'ju-
dicator,5, Dr. T . Keighley and Mr. G. E. iStutely. 
THE 1934 JOURNAL 
We are very glad that such a la rge number of 
bands have taken the advice we gave them in 
our last issue, and have su,bscribed to the Journal 
early. ' Ve have had a tremondons ru6h on it 
already, and it has taken us all our t ime to 
keep pace with the flow of orders t hat came in 
d Lt ring October, as ·besides so many bands taiking 
the whole Journal hundreds o·f others have !bough t 
juot a .few piece.s, and we can safely say that over 
a thousand bands are now e11joying rehearsals 
on new p ieces from the L .J. W e congratula te 
all these !bands on their wisdom in securing a 
supply of new nnusio at the beginning of the 
winter. They will undoubtedly feel the benefit 
of it nex t summer. 
On all s ides we are having reports of trade 
improving, and if the way the J ournal has started 
to ·' go" is any criterion, we are in fo1· a busy 
t ime here for the next few months; however, 
be that as it may, "a bird in the hand is wor th 
two in the bush " and the following is a list of 
some of the bands who h ave had the Journal. Vile 
apologise to those bands whoso names arc not 
included, but we can only give names so fa r as 
space permi ts. If wo have space available in 
December issue we hope to give another long 
list then. Now, bands, hurry up and make up 
vour minds to be in the swim and join the happy 
thro11g of L.J. subscribers, of whom the follow-
i ng are a few o.£ . the -early ones: -
Highgate Silver. ,. 
Bamber Bridge. 
Leice.5Ler Imperial. 
Black Dyke. 
'.\Iansfiold (L ondon). 
Horwich Old. 
42nd Div. Signals (Stockport). 
Ci·ossley Lads' Clulb. 
Pem1berton Temperance. 
'V cd nesbury Crown. 
Eldon Colliery. 
North Ashton . 
Bolsover Colliery. 
Thorn sett. 
Callencler's Ca:blc Works. 
Holme6 Mills. 
Grimethorpe ColJ.iery. 
Kingswood Evangel. 
Am ington. 
Bradshaw. 
St. Pinnock. 
·Soape Goat Hil l. 
B rig stock. 
Nor th Skelton. 
Clipstone Colliery. 
Freckleton I.Su oocri ption. 
Killam Elks vCanacla) . 
Cro\\'C Steam Shed. 
Southampton Children's Homes. 
Bar lestone Victoria. 
l\Iainsfortb Colliery. 
5th P.W. Vols., St. Helens. 
Peasedown .St. J ohn. 
Lady W·indsor 'Vorkmen's. 
Stella Collieries. 
.Stibhard Silver. 
Corsham Town . 
l:.\folingriffith V. & C.C. 
Consett :.\fission. 
Whi twell Ccilliery. 
Corby. 
Cambridge To wn. 
St. I ves 1'own. 
Baxendale's Works. 
Cory ·workmen 's. 
Tarporley & Clotton. 
St. Annes-on-Sea. 
Thurlstone Ol d. 
Bri t ish Oil & Cake Mills , Hull. 
L mrnrhou€e Mills, Burnley. 
Vjctoria S.S., Old Hill. 
1Rugeley Progressive W .M.C . 
P eak Dale Public. 
Grange ~Ioor, Wakefield. 
P ossilpark Public. 
Runcorn 18ilver. 
Thorn hill. 
Carden St. :\fissio n, D erby. 
D'3Il!by Dale. 
" Manchester Chronic!€." 
Stan ton Ironworks. 
Gorton & Openshaw. 
·Coton-in-the-Elms. 
H eat-0n Mersey & District. 
Crof ton. 
Clay toll West. 
Bullcroft Main Colliery. 
D ouglas Town, T.O.l\1. 
Askham Town. 
Barrow Shipyard. 
Renfrew Burgh. 
Berwick & Donhea d District. 
Brindle Subscri p tion . 
Creswell Colliery. 
Chai.ford. 
St. Erth. 
Hade Edge . 
Hasland . 
1Sheepbr idge Works. 
Cross K eys Silver. 
Hoyland 'l'o\\·u. 
'Volsingham. 
L land udno Town. 
Glynneath & District. 
Lydney Town. 
N ewrn il ns Bu rgh. 
Braes o-f A lien. 
Brynma.wr Silver. 
Harworth Colliery. 
Cargo Fleet Ironworks. 
R ode Hall. 
\Val sden T emperance. 
L evenshu lme Prize. 
Kidsgrove Excelsior. 
Llangollcn Town . 
N ewquay Town. 
Hir,va.in. 
Bideford Town . 
Alderholt. 
Llanid.!oe.s B orough. 
Carlton Temperance. 
ISt. :.\Iargaret's Old, Dundee. 
1Sikinningrove Iron and Steel Works. 
~iiddlezoy . 
W is.bech Town. 
Kiib~vort h . 
Markham Ma in Ambulance. 
Linthwaite. 
Bridgwater Imperial. 
Firbeck l\Iain Collie ry. 
Fazakerley Cottage Homes. 
Blakesley Silver. 
South B ank Town. 
Birmingham 'City. 
Solway Silver. 
Coven try Colliery. 
Du nlop " 'orks, Birmingham. 
l\Ianchester U nivcrsity Settlement. 
Y orkley Onward. 
Barnoldswick Publi c. 
Bridli ngton . 
'Vorkington To wn. 
New ,)farskc Silver. 
Whitworth Vale and .IIealey. 
Holme Silver. 
Dannemora SteehYorks. 
kberystwyth Town. 
,st. Gregory's Rovers, .Small H eath. 
L loydminster Citizens, Canada. 
Y 6talyfora Pu'Mic. 
Banks, Southport. 
Hinchliffe l\Iill . 
Hull Seamen's and General Orphanage . 
Alloa Burgh. 
Pendlebury Old. 
North EYington W.:.\I.C. & I., L eices,µ. 
----
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ACCIDENTALS 
Ha\e )OLl yeL u1anged )OllI \'111\,el soctab )OUI 
.annual co icc1 t you1 dn nccs? 'I he f01 me1 11 pal 
ticulat •honld e1 gage the r01 1de1al101 of C\DLY 
ba1 d conn irtec fo1 the) i 1t1od l (;C an element of 
~ nJO\ ml L 11 to ba11d1 ig h1ch o not co 1fined lo 
the p la\ Cl> alo1 c l hen lad1 fue 1d then 
far ie1~ nothe1 o b1orhe1 and ~~re ts de e1 e ron 
side a t1on and tho :,oc1al IS l cement ug fLlllc 
non ' luch ill attach them clooc ly to the la id to 
lto benefit 111 1 an) a) s Banclo1nc fll e itot n 
frequent]) loo! eel upu1 as be1 g exce,,1Hl) 
11 ipped np 11 the ll hob•b) and hei Jo Id l\ 
me1 1be1 that 1t ,, !beu dutv to half' 1bc 1 
plC'aoures "1Lh then Iamd1c., and fue 1cb " e ha ' e 
aid rlus a hLrndH~d L me• bdo1c this is only a 
re 111de1 
BRASS BAND TUNING 
1 fo of tbe letters 
OJ l cf the flllllO p;i[ 
!he bugbear of rhc arnatetu b11 d 11 te1 "ho 111s 
been p1omoted J1om the l an ks be i10 comn ands 
is to make a11y c! Lempt aL Lunmg h10 band He 
ica1s the task 1s beyond lnm he d1ead Lhe i1 oo 
tho 1ght that some of h s band, 110 1 \ ill thrnl he 
is ,] o rng off and that tl1c 1 est ' ill be gleeft I I:, 
a" a1nng to fi1 cl b n co1 rnied Those feab and 
oup!l'Jons will ge1lJ1tllv p1o>e g10 11dl€s 1f lie 
take, his courage 111 hoth ha els and >a• o lh u 
lcrnen you ha\e set 1t1e the ta l of 1 !'achmg rho 
band aml I feel I can count o i \Olll Joy al C'O 
op<"l at10n \\ e 1 IU>t get 1to bette1 lLl e 01 all 
o 11 effort• il l he \ aoted so l a t t lte 1tw1 t10JL 
and ass1.stance of C\eI) o e 'htl<1 e 1 al c u 
effo1t to unpio•e ot1 1 tt 1 1 g ll1 e1c a1e fe 'ho 
' tll fad to ieopond tu a ma1 h a 1peal hl c that 
. . . 
It 11111g 1 ke plavrng mL st be lc:u ned You 
(; 1n lea1 l onli b' p1 act ice Y 01 ra 11 t t do i a tel 
stud) tunmg a id \Ol ca1 stt do and >tL dv the 
.art of play11 g 0111 i SLl unent Both arc good upon 
o far ao ll e' go but to be 0 11 e a pl 1:,e1 ) 011 He1e 
rn 1>t abo get \O 1 11or un cnr an I p11rr t I o 
bel orne 1 tt e1 'o t 111c or 101 e rhe lcoo pl act! c 
JC and you e u1 p1act1 e H o 1h 1 i tie Iba id ])o oa\ 
not attempt too 1 lch H 01 cc Ii v fi1 't of all 
to get the rnota e1 to o ie p1 ch on then ope1 
Wllllli, note• C and ll Do not ' nu:, the lband 
roo long at 01 e u 1e c1 C'll 01 +h is 01 it "111 be 
come tcd 01 s Srop 111 .,ood Lll 1c 1 d iesurnc the 
taok as soon ao you .feel :,on c 1n g11p atte!lLlU 
tu t aga1 A.fte t a littl e t 11e oi t111s \on \\JI] 
ha'e gamed the confidence h1ch expe11encc 
begets and c<Ln th en p1oceecl on ' 1cle1 line.s and 
tune little by lirtlc m r1 I he "hole scale t cl 
ieg1 tct of 'o' 1 band Get a rn r a I \Oll 111 
]cat 1 
ltn1ng i ro 1111) band11 1,Leus 1 \es ed uh a 
fea1somene~o t docs no po• e•~ once It ts tackled 
They poi clcr a lot 0' e1 ih sup po eel 1 'stei 1c 
' l en tlie1 sl onld be tackli ig it re 1hb 'In 11 g 
io an att but rlie t 1>, 1 u rn:ioten abo t it lt 
10 all plam omit 1g and the1 c lo 11ot 111 0 111u10 n 
1t than is oet out 1 1 the s i ple•t Jangnage Ill the 
IB1a<Ss Ba cl 'lunt g booklet 'lhe p1 rnc pie l> 
the •a1 tc to dl 1it1 lh c1c 111 of COL 1 e he a 
d ffe1cnce lll the degree of sc cce~o LL! nnccl by 
different teache1o dt e to \ a110us f tcro1s the 
rnam 01 c bcrng a cl ffc1encc 1 the r ah lit) to 
appreernte 1 Ill re 'lllli 10 1 n the pitch of 
sounds Bt t e'en 1 he be<t a1 d l tc11est lune1 has 
]ear ncd a lot b1 practice a id 1 IJ I a\ I'.' trn1 elled 
the same road e en tho 1gh st pei 01 t ale nt has 
oarued so u1 e q 1cl 01 and fadhe1 than othei> 
'1 lrn mam f1cro1 ro :ulo p1ogie<o 10 Lo gel sta1ted 
and to get 11d of a <Ill) iot1on tbat "mly t 
hea\ en sen t genrns ca i t me a 1band rhc1 c a 
no born expelts tbe1 ha' c all had to learn So 
"h~ not you 'l: Ol ill meet d1flicult1eo but 'ou 
' ill lea 1 a l< f on tl en 011 e1 o I a o 0\ e1 
come then so l \ 1ot '01 9 
• • 
<\ga11 1e ould 111ge on band that the mtc1 
1s t 1e ti JH ' hen the\ cau get the higheot \ aluc 
from a pi ofe< 01 al teacher I he band hwh 
engageo a tcachc1 to teach it b oacllv 1s bound to 
\Je efi t 01e la1gcl) 11 cl pei11a rnntl} rha 1 the 
hand \\ lucb 0111) e1 0 lgoo a le 1che1 to coach it on 
one pa1ncul u p1cre fo1 a peml1 " co lest In the 
latter caoe the teachei i bound ro keep 111 rn1nd 
that the ,sreate>t co 1<1de1at1on "1th the band and 
\\hat the} c1 gt.,c hi l fo1 10 to\ rn a puze at thi 
pait1 0 ilat contest !he, \di iu dge b o {Cffo1t.s on 
that iesL1l t alone g€ ieially 1lw 0£01 f' the te:whe1 
10 compelled o take mca<UJ e, to h de the band 
faLtlls so fat a he C'a 1 i 1the1 th 111 iectifv then 
He often a rt a mo ,uccess as 1 n ch b, LlC ok1 II h t' 
ohO\ o 11 b drng f o 1 the J iclge rhe \\elk po111t., of 
a hand as by the ' a' he n akcs the most of ''hat 
it can do He has 1 o time to 111 plO\ e a pla' c1 
"ho ' " \ cal 01 '1 ri< hut lie can a1 cl 1n st lude 
hio eak coo f1 o 1 the iudgc C\ en J E l11lf ]1 to pai t 
be ti ansfc11 eel ro a better pl "e1 He 11 a~ no t 11nc 
io cultn ate blc id and balance a 1d icfinen ent 
Ill dc!LCate ct se i1!blcs lhe1efo1e ho leb the best 
co1 net play all p1 rno, 11 lnbt the olhe1s loo! o 1 
The teachc1 ha, no t me to t<':tch fo 1dame 1t d 
pr111c1ples 11e 1 ust concenb ate o 1 ' 1nrnng the 
pnze 11ext 8allllday e1cn 1f be band be not a 
"lnt betrc1 01 ''Joel 111 gen et al 1 he ioe<t band 
and the one "h ch ' ill get rno,r ical bPncfit 10 the 
-0ne "hwh cngagcs a p1ofe tonal reacher to te 1cl 
lhe band a id bandn aster the tlu igs thev do not 
l no tl> co11ect tie th1 gs lhey do badl3 to gt\ e 
the hand n. ~ ne fo111dat10n 011 \\htch tbe) can 
bmld , 1cceo fully The '111te1 lo the time to do 
this Get yom p1ofeo 10 ial teacher 111 no'' and 
let lnm I non that ) ot 11 ant thot{ 1gh tcachrng 
and not immed11te pe1fectwn ! 'he 1 tttei 1s sure 
to])(' oupeificrnl a 1d " II 11a h off 111 a \1cek 01 
t\ 0 
LEIGH NOTES 
Io open lll) notes lh1s month I rnu t cong1atLt 
le tc ':\Ti A 0 Pea 1 cc and h s bov, f01 the spleu 
did p1ogrn.mtt c thei ga'e 111 tltell 1eccnt h1oad 
c ast eve1y item be1 ng tip top 
Ere these notco appear rn p11nt 11e •hall kno 1 
The ~\ 1111 e1 s of the t\thc1 Lon co nte,,t fu1 \d11ch 
e\ent there I:, a goo<l em1y 
IBedfoHl Ch llch a1e pnttrng 111 extrn rehea1sa ls 
for the abo'e e\ent a1 d hope to he 11 the h st 
"hen th< boa rd, go np 
Leigh B11t1 sh Lcg10n arn al.o co1npet111g and 
hope to gne 1 be tte1 pedu1111ance tit rn Lt Sta11d18h 
"hen they made then fi1 ;;r appeillance 
ly Jdesley Subscr1 pnon are dorng -.. ei y mcelv 
with the teHp1ecc and puttrng 111 exua 1ehearsals 
Leigh Ro10' atten<le<l chu1ch 11 uh the '.Iay o1 
and theu plavmg \1as \ c1v crcdn 1ble 011 t l e 
rna1ch "\\ hy are you not tt)rng at t\theiror :\T i 
He" itt• 
Of :Ell<'nbrnok & Boolhsto11 n I ha'e no ne11 o I 
t hought they \1ould ha'e bee11 cerlarn st u!er8 fo1 
The local conteot I hope rhe1P 1s uoth111g 11 ion., 
• tftC't the season they have had 
Atbei lon 'lempeiance aie tt)ll1g then ]uok n11de1 
:\11 Sh€11 iff a1 d I 11sh them e' c1y 1>l ccc , 
LYlaz0b ny are •etrlrng do1 n fo1 good 1 rnle1 
,_ cbea1 ,a ls p1 act1smg •omc big stuff for the next 
,.,eason l'bf'\ are handicapped at p1esent 111th 
.,,moral play<'lS \101k1ng O\e1hme but hope to 
0 ,ercome ~he d1fficul1 y T hea1 lh c) rntencl to 
l1old tl1e11 annual solo conte<t ihe "econd 11eek rn 
1Jecembe1 so 'ou budd 11 g •oloiots slru t loo! 111g 
vo n1 solos np 
- L-01gh and Ath e1 ton S <\ au still C'arn rng on 
1th then good \I 01 k 111 11 h1ch th<'} ncH!l •ee1 1 
TO t ll e 
Arhctlo1 Pub11c a1e b sy prepa1111g fo1 the i 
<"'oiliest anrl the) nchly de.enc the e1t1y the) 
ha'e got !hey h~\e plLccd e\ety confidence 111 
Then bflu<l na tel '.Ii Ji auclough 11 hom the) 
ha 1 e appo1ntC'cl lo ad ud1catc fm fue second ttme 
:a id I ha'c a 11a1111 adu1 ration for h11n ~o band 
1 ~cd to be ah ud of not ha\ wg fan t1eatmcnt as 
rie Ins tlic k1101declge to 111011 11hal is iequ11ed 
'!"UR NP IKE 
!he boo , lo u1 1que and 
lo i 11b1l 0t o b 1 cl me11 
rho rnfo1mat10tt neodccl 
ill help tl1em to pla' 
di st cl 
BURY & DISTRICT 
I he ba id of the St John \ mbt l wee Looi pa1 t 
11 the Raclcl1fl c ~hoppu g '' f cl par tde 
Heap B1 idge p ined fo the Oclclfello\\ Chm ch 
P 11 ade t d tool pa1 t i 1 the 1 / 5th l a,t I anc 
i cu uon Ihe5 ga\e a good conceit 11 the D11ll 
H IJ !he} ate du1 0 ell 1t p1coc11L 
I do 1t0t oftc i mn I e rn tnk<' b1 t Lil) memo1 y 
11 is 1t faul t 1 he1 I •tired that L1ttlebo1ongl1 
1 e1c d1,qualifiecl rn 1886 fo1 pla} 1ng 111elig1ble 
me i al Bdle V uc It 10 a110Llie1 bind a 1d 
L1 tr lebo1ough mo\ eel np to take then place 1 
hope 1 v Lirtleho10 1gh f11e11ch ill fo1 gn e me 
but I am not q ute o \OL1ng a, I ao then 
A t tho Rail\\ a' men :; Club ihe Cclcst1al 01rh c 
tL 1 ie11de1od some fi1 e rnn Jc and 00111e capable 
ant ts as,1stcd 
Bad hacle and time, l ept me a av £1 om t ie 
C P but I !h nk bette1 da-v, u c rn sto1e rn 
chsh ict 
Lu e1pltcc Jlt>!tfied nt\ confiden ce u1d 11on fir ,t 
pt 1ze 1 i then sect101 :\f3 cong1 atulat1ons It 
looks as if Rochdale lo flgarn comrng m to its o' n 
I ha\e been pulled me1 tbe coab fo1 ieporhng 
th 1t Radcliffe 11e1c no t at full t1ength at t he i 
1\ oil ho1oe corn<'lt btt i t fl> nne I am a g1eat 
adnme1 of Radcliffe B111d a1 d I agree that the;) 
a1e progre;s,1ve and I a1n only Olly that I cannot 
hell t hem oftener bur a good band,111 in cam ot 
lw a II 1 01111d tbc ch t 1cr u d attend to h1, 0\1 i 
ba id Be,,t '' 1sheo Radcliffe send me some 
ieg d 11 11e1 , "\\ l LL \\IS.HER 
SHEFFJEl'.D NOTES 
Grimcotho1pc uncle1 the conductoi.l11p of :'.11 
G H :\le1ce1 p]a,cd at t he Victoria Hall 01 
~u <la3 October 15 tl aud the audience ' c1e 
\el) app1eciatne of A good p1og1amrne 
011 Satu1da\ October 2bt rhe Sheffie.Id 'l'iam 
' ay o Bind g<\\ e 1 'c1 y plea,rng conceit m the 
I\ e;;ley Hall Crookco 
Sheffield Police Ba i cl ga1e rhen second an1 ual 
eonef't t 111 rhe C1tv Hall 111 cle1 1 he dnection of 
\Ct G Hespe 01 1hu1,day Ocrobe1 19th lhcn 
pla) 111g '' rth1 ayo fir 1 ciao 
Chapdt01 n ha" ha I then a1 mid rnec t 1n,; 
' ben 1t "as dee1ded to con mence 1 specia l eflo1 t 
i o1 ne\1 rnotr urncnt- c t rnarcd to CO.>t £6CO 
o\.n excellcit co1 ce1t a~ 0 11en b) J3a110 1 Col 
h<Iy 01Sund1 v Octobl t 15rh 11 th e Ne\\ron Hall 
Ult Lpclto\1 1 :\Ct \ H Smnh c-0nch ctecl and 
:\(1 HHi\e) Ne l tal l and l 1 12 'ear old da110-hte1 
clelt[\"l tNl the n cl cnce ' 1th collld d 1el, " 
~hcffield Health De paHrncnt a1 c \CI v ac I\ c 
unde1 the11 ne11 c01 d 1cto1 \[1 \"\ alte1 lbhorson 
JUlll T 1m expecnng rh1 \band 1 ill attend rh c 
\ '-OC Rt10 i contest at Ra' rn u h Bath , H di 
'\o, c 11bc1 
I 1111 ghd ro sec thnl \Ii I) \"\ c>t oocl o o 
hanclma ,t01 of \ ctotia Hill ll e 11 en bets of 
tit<' band 11 e1e ne 1 e1 lllOl I'.' e ithn., aoLH u1d coll 
:fide t than at the pie c l t1111C' No \[1 "\\<'St 
'nod [ hop<' \Ol 111 0 cr rl em to go u fo1 
co 1teot11g that 1 rh~ ttiff t g ' "' lhe1 
I h< a1 th it I ox le\ :\fe1hoch to n1e ]ia, 111g good 
1ehcai.al t cl t '.Ii Ilaito1 fot il Assoc11t 0 
conte~t 
Ihe ;b,ocrntwn co e t 1 be11 g l1cld at the 
Baths Htll Ra\1rna1 h on 8at111d1v NoH1nbc1 
18th con me H'll g at 5 p m ith 1:\I1 Noel I hot p 
as ad ucl1catm T hope to be p e>( it o h< a 1 
1hat thC' b1 tels o f Shdficlcl t1c I kf' 1fre1 q do 
a lo g L1111e fto111 the co i[C',t a c a UII ]< H 
\VRIGH1 AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws NovJ MB~R 1, 1933 
CRYSTAL PALACE NATIONAL 
BRASS BAND FESTIVAL 
BB N SI \LiL 
pa1 t101patcd 
held at the 
The hands 
~~cuon \ as 
l oden o 
u \'i s 
(J A (H 
s F Rog a t 
e had a co 1ora1 t stH•a 1 of ca Ile s and excellent 
huo11 e"s le" ltecl but o i g1eatcst p lea,u1e "as 
to meet igam 11ume1ouo old fi 1cnds rncl to make 
the arrprn11 ta11C'c of ma1 \ 11 c 1 one:; ;';pace will 
or pc111 1t us to 1 ame them "\Ve had t Ii LJJ PY 
1110 1.,h b 1sy day at d hope to rneet t he ll tgru 1 
at rhe ne:<t fc~tnal 
l RI \.R ' li te ]< 1111 y Sh c1 at Ur)otal 
P1la ce pl 1yed \\ell and 11e1e l 'udccl fot 1th pllze 
n 'e1y good c:ompan1 Nor bad fm u h tn<l to 
l )lllU st1 flight f1om the ,T u 1101 0 1p II to the C-::.1 ancl 
Sin Id a1 d get a p11z<' lbc band 11 et e tt the 
lot te1 ham Football G1ou 1<l on Sarurd ll Octobe1 
7th a id d<l1ghted the c101 d \11rh then splendid 
1 1a1 cl111 ~ 1 01 nd the field rl 1 rng the rnk1' tl 
lhf'v 1bo pl n C'd a ,;uocl p1og1 i11111 eat Pt1k Lai C' 
Hore! S 1nd11\ Oct< hei 22 cl du11 1g a 5pc01al 
di rnc1 People t lw J that fl Jn t s band cannot 
1 lipt 1he11 •ehe, fo1 J1101cl sl mis hnt tlH' ha 1d 
g- ne < f thP11 I e,t ill! l ?.[1 Do 11(' the ban<lnrn,t<'l 
J C' 1ccl CHIJl lt I 1t10lo ftO I oe\el tl ch ting-11,JiecJ 
}ll 
• • 
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to a 111 011 cc tl at aoa 1ge 
WELBECK &: DISTRICT 
\\ 01koop B o1ou,;h agarn came out "ell at the 
0 I' garnrng fo nth p11ze u a l11ghc1 occt101 
to tlte 0 1 e 111 1 h!(;h the.i ,;arned tit t rn1ze l 1ot 
yen1 "\\irho 1t cloubt th~ hru1d 1> corn1Bg 011 
'di t ld 11 uch cied 1t muot be 0 1\Cll to the band 
i a,1u :\Ii 1'1e.>tle\ 
:Shueoak, ga1c 1 s te1c;d co11cc1L 011 Sunday 
C\ en 11,; Octobe1 22nd I he c •hou lcl be co11 
tllrnec\ r]u11ng the '' 111te1 to ke e p the men rn 
te1 e,tcd 
\\Int ell Colliery ha\e h:ul 1 succe ofu l oeaoon 
a 1d ue ,crtlrng do\\1 to a ,;ood 111nrei 1chca1 
sals lht.:y ue holdrng se1ernl drnceo 111 ud of 
the ban<l fu11do \Vh) not lltl1 l good quat tette 
01 ,ih code t ".Ir :\[ach1n Ll ill ce1ta111ly 
p n 1f \\01ked 011 the 11,;ht htH>o 
lh],o,ct Coll ~I) ba,e quietened clo11n after a 
1 c ti goc cl oea~o1 I expect you 11 ill be on t ag u 1 
n :\f uch at the Le1ceotc1 c:onLc,,t 
Llll,; 1 It Uolli~1\ aie lcen 011 havrno- a ,;ood 
1 1 te1 1 1 1ead11 t > Fm 1 ext ea n ~ll1d :\J1 
(r1a1 t can be 1cl1cd upon to do ill po«1ble '1th 
the boys 
Hoth :-!lllldn )Ok 111d \\ ellwcl Coll1ct\ could 
I old 0 00 I q1iu ttc rte 01 ,olo co1 re ,t I a11 luok 
iA" f J till 10 a noocl 111n hc1 [ t h ~ e 
bet ~ hdd lh1' \\JI l c t Ii} 11 \ d o[lJCI 
:\011 ho i, the fit ,t to co nc alo ig 
( " 1H ll Colhe1 v Band camf' o t 1\cll al the 
Cl' 'irh tb11d p11ze 111 the Oh t111pto l11p •ec 
1 > ~o do 1bL 1h1s bt11d has 1101k<>d ha cl rncl 
ll Jc ill\ df'of' 11 g of tl lo h g it pl ice A.s a 
1 'l It :\Li \ p1nall !> ah~ach 1ece111 10 11111y 
e q 111 .,, £01 d tc Iot next f'a>O i 1> 11 ell 1s 
HJ11.i 11111rt1 ltl0k111go I a1t told rhe 1 a1e 
booked fen Bl i ckpool Ill :\la1 ch 0 i lhc Su1 d LY 
aftc1 (''-ml Pa l tee co 1teot tliei a.,,1,ted to rnakc 
t ic l > <d bt 1cl ll COICb lll tit( II 0111 ng a lei -olo 
bud 1C'co1 b 1 lhe :lftc11 00 !he' a1e JttllllJO' 
a be1 efi t ('0 iccr t SOO!l l i ] id o f l htC' lllf' I lbei" 
:\T1 R l<an111gto1 hu ltn s Q>cen off \\Olk a 
co '"do1 tult rune 
\11v li 11d,, :11 011 id th 15 cl ,ti ct 1 ho feel rhey 
Ol ght to lHt\e a repotl n these noles shou ld se t cl 
a Io 1 g no ' ea th C' " h 1 rn 1th .a 1 d n " ill a- hell y 
1 , 1 11 tNt 1 rrn RJ<, POB t ER 
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..BERKS, BUCKS & OXON NOTES 
'l'be -e ('\\lllllll'o fi.gu~arhl'l poo1 ly a,t the 
Nauoual Ff'ori1 al ,tt the Cl'ysral P alace, 11e1tlic1 (.'()tllll~ ibc111g l <'plL''c11tetl lll t he prizes, but tha t 
doc'<> uot ,a, tht• \ pLI\ up poor pe1fo1mauces. 
B aud, shoul~l 1uakt• 11p thea 1111ncb 110\\ 1[ they 
"bh ro do ~ui \: good n 111 oug ~uc:h u nHt ., o[ bancb, 
11ot 11 a 1t ,1> 1;1,un do, nil ,1 fe" "eeks p1c1wuol). 
The dat~ " k110 11" a11cl 1> not 11 kel) to be al,t,l't 4'd . 
The conn nucd -uo ,.,, o[ H.1) 11 aicb. Heath l o\\ n, 
rnldt>t iJir. \\" (J Bc••le1, 1.ne of :'\e111btt1~, doc~ 
Cll'dll to horh ~ 1111d ttdo1 ,utd the \.Jand. 
'llt.itch.utt /,: I )1-r1 ict made thl'tl fit st .1pp~ar· 
D..llll' clG thC (..' p l<'C':-itl\ ,d Ill S0C:t10ll ::il'\ t'Jl, ,t~ tncy 
utult•i,wud the·~ cottld not e11te1 f.n Ke,\dtllg, 
0 " 11 w to tho [ul111111nbc1 be1•1g made ttp by .oa11 d~ 
,,ho ;:)lla\e tak('ll pair in l1H::s g10\\ 1ug i<-'::itl\d,1. 
Tn" 1,3 a fact <1nd t• p i oaf ot lhe <onfide11 ce frlt 
w ihe 01·0-au1,e1•. "ho ha1·e nocd dt c1euon rn the 
auiollllt ,~f < a ..... h otb.'1ed for pt 1ze::-. J 11 (l 10L1.)l1t 
l:::"lH.' I p0111tl'd 011, ho\\ ~l-.'ll J111en\nl It h._1. \.1 \>een 
110,cd to ,1 gnod c11t1y 01 the h1gnP1 cla."',") band~ t1y "lllllg l''-t1.11.ig .111t c,1,,h p11zco ::uirl l ]c,u11 
thal0 A.t one t:ont0.st, at lcrt:.lt, th1,:, has g'l\ en ntu<·h 
d 1 ...... atisfarnud to the fe ..... t1Yal C'\l1111nntu.) and th<-Lt 
th IC lS a P"''1b1l1t~ of the ('QllfC"t be111g dH•ppccl, 
o 1 1 be nuze h·t lru gel~ cu ttu1kcl 
Blc td;rngton. tt11der ~l i. -C zzcll, h,b bee11 tho 
mo-t st1<"ce- ,£ul h<1ucl rn O:du1clsh 11 e thh j€«l, 
tho 11 gh l u11d(•1,tantl tlH'~ could not go to IJJU 
Cl'. fo1 fi11a11c"tl l<'.t>Oll' 
Ileacllllgron (I hfo1d) ha\ c d 11ie little co11t(',ting, 
tht•\ rntt·iHled to ('11r~1 fm Rcnrl111g, !.Jilt fou11d 
c11r~ teo "e1e full 11p. 
Coine .... tLng 11 1 tlH"-,e {;ounne~ 11a:i dl•<lined 
raptrlly rlutrng the p<1,t tluee j~a1s a1HI 11c1e lt 
not for the J:ktk,, 0"011, B 11cK.s, Hanrn .rncl 
'uuey Fe,11 1 al lhnlc1, "011 lcl be p1,tcbcall) clcM( 
I d~'ll ,, r111 ng rhe ... e uote::i hefo1 e then fvu l Cl 
fe:::tl\ctl, "h1ch ha1., :::.1x eut11e~ fo1 ==>l't:tion tno, 
sc,cn 111 ~cc:tLo11 011C', and fou1 u1 the u11l1t...t1) ~ec:­
ti-0n. ~li. E :-; Cai rcr, of Luton, 1111! ad 1c1d1cate 
'f hi. should p101 1de plenty of rnle1est, e'pe<'rnllj 
in the t\\O b1a~o ,cn10ns, as all rlie en!1a11ts lii;'e 
been <:oJk:l ~ rt'llt <.:on1petltOL~ ~111cc t.he fo1 n1auou 
uf the lhuld 
Of mote than loc .il 11nc1e,t i, the fact tl1dt .\l i. 
John ~\ 11 -ell. of B B C fame, is coachrng bo th a 
111 ihtrtl'J- \Reading 'l'f'1 11 pe1 a1H.:C) and a b1a~s band (8ancllrni •t Y 1llagc), and had t lie offc1 of a seco11d 
band 11l11ch he Ii.tel to dech11c fo1 11 aut u•f tllne 
Ile l> al·o co11tlucu11g t he Guild Conceit Baud 
through the p1ogtd11u11e £01 tlie C\en111g concert, 
palt of 11htch llla,1 be 1ecu1cled fo1 a lear!t11g 
g1amopltoJte con1pa11J It "ill not sn1p11-e me 
1f rlw Re.td111g- ~l u111tip.il aurlw11ne · 1ake 
a, kN"l, auci' pet lrn.ps ptact1cal i ntc1eot 11 1 the 
<lCtntttes of 1he Guild du1111g the .'3u 111111 e1 ~L'aso1i, 
193~. 
x, 11 hm' Bands a1e q 11 tcl. but I am g lad to 
Je;1 n Suurh Bc'tk· dt<' p11U111g io1rnd afte1 a bad 
pare '1 \ \ nh the a>obtanc.:- of :\Ii. \ \-11!1• ch,111· 
ma 11 ,, f the k•clll football cluh, a ,e11cs of co11cc11€ 11a,t~ bee11 n1 111nged, tt t. \\li IC'h ~10111~ "\l oro1s and 
RL' td mn- T eP1p01.\ll ce 11 t!l a,s1.st, rn acld 1t1011 to 
J:lH,' So~th Bc1J,, "'.\1h ci, altll it lo pi oba\.Jlc tbe 
Gui hi l'oncc1 t B.lllcl llll1) be fouuJ dorng >0 l<tte1 
on. The Sonth Beik,, 11c1e kee >1 rncwbe1" fo1 
th<' fi1st tl11ec• \ea1s and took pair 111 ca <l1 iea1 ' 
fe~tL\ al ~oc1a1 .... el\ ice is one of rhe ob~cc:t~ of 
tlw G-u1ld, lrnt it '" .onlj i1ghr that cha11t;i, 
01 111 other 1101 els, fue11cllj ,1,s1sta11ce, should 
bet.nn at honH' 
~ (?\1 Ltu \ rrO\\ n 111ake an occa~1011al appea l a nee. 
bt:t I •rtle • effo1 to appea1 ro .be madP ro teg.iu1 
:hc«1· one-ttntc lngh ,-taudard L tke 111an~ othe1 
brl1HI ,., , lllO.t.C ~Oitllg blootl lS icqu11ed ~ 
Tt1e>c 1ema1b cnn 1bc ,tlrn apphed to \\oktng-
kt11t To .. 11 and Blllt.'ih L eg10n 11 lnuh . . ,rnce tl1C'H 
a1n.1lrramauon h,\\C 111acle no llth anco 1d1ate\e1 
a11d ~ppea1 to be u11 the po int of fall ing rl11ough. 
So 111 am metubc1 s l1a\ e left that they ha\e onlo 
jt»t e11;ngh to ca11.i ou, "ithout any p1ospcct 
of 1mpr0\ crnPnr 
I' n.no-bourne a1 c in along gic ._1 L -effo1ts to icach 
the tol.1 of ,ecno11 2. ar R ea cl 111g. Thej \1ete 
p laced •ecoud la,t l C"ar " tth a11 <' n tly u f 13, ' o 
"irl1 on li fi, e orbcr oppon€llb they ough t 'to du 
the• ruc·k tlu, tttne. 
H10-h l 'i"H01nbc ='-C iltt<11j <?11 1e1cd for the }Ii li-
ta11 °b,utd 'co11re-t Ar B elle Y 11e, p lay ing a ft11e 
ha1; rl uml«t ='-1 1 R oh 1nso 11 , la1c K .R .H. 
H igh \\"' colllbe t >..:cP)'101 (B rnss) abu a1c 
purttng rn all p<Jo•1ble t ime tn p1act.1c0s. 
,,;.ancllnnst, S1klie-dc1, ='-I arlo" T o 11 n alld 'l 'aclley, 
Cb<"r1-c1 T o111 1. and i::lp11ng G-a1 clens (R eading) 
.a1c .tll "cl nng rh€11· b<',t, to oC'< u1e the fi1st place 
rn ><' • '1011 0110 A kf'e n eo11test 10 L!1C'1efo1e 
.a -- 111 erl u , all rln<>e sections . 
.... \.11 111t1 ·1 e:::ru1g 1tc1 n of ne\\~'5 is thn t Ne\\ to11i 
rhc R l'acl1• 1g F uo1 ball C'ltt'b C'€llb e· fol"\\ a.1 cl. JS " 
n-on 1ho111-t 11 tth a cu11.ide1able icput ,ltlOll, and 
1 1 a~ J0111Pd S pttng li·ctrde11s, clllcl is p1a) ing Fl 
nornbune duet 111 rh '.Ci L . Coppuc~ at i:he l!c>· 
It\al e \ Cn111g COllCL'l't . l)ou ht lC$S tlns 11 111 Jiaye 
-~Lil u 11 pu1 ta nt e ffect on the · g ._nc. 
HOY A L O A K. 
SOUTH WALES NOTE S 
011~c agatn the U1 ~0,ta l P ,1Jace ]~ht ll 111 has 
rt o111e and gone, letl\ 111g i n i t.-:s " ake t11 e JOYS nnd 
a.ltsappo1m n1c1n- for th o;,c b'u1d , 11 ho 11iade th e 
"- cntu1c. I note ... o n1 0 f'Xpress1011::: o f d1 :s~rtt l sfaction 
, J \ t. L ~01ne o f the dee i !'}1ons l ll ' n t lOll ~ ::ied 10 11 :s. 
I t ,,a, ' "1' h.ud lrn c.s fo1 'l'.iff ~le t t b .i1 
1ro h aYe to fo1 <e go t he tllp af tc1 11 ol'k 111g ;;o h .ud 
ifor i r. m11 11g to tl1 e 1llne,s uf t h t:; ll con ~lu crn 1 , 
.-ho I a 111 gl ad ro lc,1 rn 1, 8tc,1d tl y 1mp1 ov rn g 
Ua1 d1ff T1 an -po i t a !so 11 c1 c badl j h and icappe d 
IJ1 t lw illnc•, of ~Ii . . J Birke t t, rhell' 11e \\ly· 
~1 ppounecl cond11cro1; he bad on lv been " i t h t he 1tt 
,111cc A ugttol. lHlt l1 ad m .tde a 'a•t cltffeie11cc lll 
t lw1 11 . 11 "n' 1no.-t u 11 [o il 111i.t re tha t h e kept 
going •o lo ng '" he ' 'as r<?all.' too ill to carry 
·on and hi > ('fforrs •apped 11 bat '1talit y h e h ad, 
"h tch no d o11+bt h a - tc ned hi,, e nd. ""c all 111ou rJ1 
b 1m i n South \Yale, fo1 h e 11as " fin e 1t1an a 11 d a 
good rn n•H ia 11 . 
· 0 111' 1110 of our bamb \\ e 1c fortu nate e11011gh 
to soor€ at t lw C .P 'J'he,e 11 ere B lae n g a1" 2ud 
in se1·c11 th •C'ct iun . a nd B ry 1111H111 r , l ll seclwn ifne, 
got 5 rh . 
B a ncb gcnt 1 all y >ee m to be k c<:pi ng 11 e ll at it , 
:n ntl o ne !tea t» <•[ ' a1 ions "mbi1 ions •('he rnes a fo ot. 
P urk & Da 1e lid d a eonce1t 0 11 S unda.1', 29t h, 
" i t h ~1 1· C'lt fron .fone•, o f l r 11 e ll ·~pn11 gs, a s t he 
:::.tar arri . ., t . 
AbNc~ 11011 a1c h old i ng a se n es o f 18u nd ay nigh t 
"'-'011 cP1ts i n rlie i1 la r ge •\\'01 kme n ', H all , a nd as 
n he 1e ,. no cha tg€ t hey sho uld be a ' e1y ac{e(lt · 
=·1b lfl ' e11tt111• to 1 li e JHtblic, 
~.\ lw1 a1na n al<' cl ue t o >b roa dea;;t sl101 t l) ft o m 
1rhc ' \ e,te111 8 11Hh o ; th e t (' is "U re to be " 1€1} 
:~g rE'<'!able p1 eogta m n 1f' .su1brni t1ed. 
~folin g1 tffi rh ,11« •till e nj o•i ng f\1 11 rf'lwa r sals; 
:tr€ ) Oll go111 g tc• tt v yo u t lu ck a t the hi g q11a r-
101re ('1<'1 1t tn il H' \\.,,, ·1 l[ ,o, good ln ck. 
Og nHi t e T empera ll ce h a ' e had a change of cou · 
c.luctor. ~f l. B,,hh h a ' in g 1 c·,igned t h r o ugh h e rn g 
•-orn e11 hat clt•appoiutf'cl \\ it h the m a1rn ge 11wnt. l 
tnt-t he "ill soon fin d anot be1 h a nd. H e ts a 
'\Ott ln co1 1dttct< 11 . 
T :ui t 111 fo 11111•tl that the a 1111 ttal F e , ctva l 11 111 t a,ke 
plac<' H B nr n at rhe c u d of Febnuu y . 'l'h cre is 
--011e of the fin1 •, r hal ls rn t he cou u tiy 11 c1e ,Jll d 
the to11 n b<"111g ,-"ry centra I there shou Id bti ,, 
htg ('lltl y, ,o g!'t -ettled don 11 to i t l11€n a n cl "ork 
11p rho..e fa, 0111 tre selccnons "h1ch "dl bP, as 
11...,11n1. (J\\11 c:bo1c:t'. 
8011', aie ar \\Olk 011 th" 11c" .To111nal. T ll{'I' 
" il l again hold f\ q nal't<'ftC' a11d 8IU\\ 111clod ) 
·!'011te•t hur de1<1i], a1·e not y<'t to hand . 
TrC'h1•t he1 r a1 e tn 110 11 "l' da unt<?d iby t llC' i r 11011· 
·H«ce" at tl11• Palac<?. bnt a1e sat isfi ed t hev ga1e 
1.. g-ood pf'1fo1111nnte 
IY dl -01 ne of 0111' ~lo111 n o11tl1.,h 11 e Ball ds <hop 
me a line nc-ca,1011ally to ll't n1e k no\\ "lmt tl 1c\ 
:Jle dull1g. J kno11 ~· ou arc all 1-c ry pl eased rh ar 
.:--on1Pone 1 ..... l1g .1 111 tak ing an 1nte1cst 111 you, but 
I cannot g«•r ()\<'I' your "a) 1 c•1.v ofLen to get the 
11e11· X 1,11. h.y •. hl'lp lll<' ro 111 a kc ott1 colt1llt11 
~ griod one ~11rl <'ill 11 rhc than],, of 'J 'R O~rEO:\'E 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& ~HLITARY) JOURNAL 
50 L0 ! >~ 
co R:\ r,r 
I'UBLl SHE D BY WRIGHT & HOU:\ D, 3-<, E R~K l :\ 8 STR l-.1-.T, U\' ER POOL 
VAL SETT E 
-,i'----1"- --:;.c....-_:j"_ --"- ·-'--+--~-
WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
I ha\€ much plea~me in co11g1atulaung ='- b. 
Ha11.) He:-es and ~ [cnopolttan IY01k, upon then 
'"c1e,. at the Ct1"t .tl P .ildce, ,tl •o l'.utuock Uh<t>O 
Colhe1y, 11ho 11on secr 10'1 <c1cn . I ho p e tht,, 
.... uccf'-.:.::; '\ t11 eucotnage otbe1 .... . 
B 1et[orton ha'e been 1m ited to lead the Bub•h 
L cg1011 to Chu1ch on _-\ rrn i ,ticc Day at Bacl,e.) 
H agley a1c ellgag-ccl for A1mi•t1cc D ay at 
H ai tlcbLtry b:- the Bun•h L eg10n . 
~-\ cu11cclt "'" g11e11 l<1;;t Su 11cla:> 111 th e Ghelu-
\ clt l',11k \ \ u t ce,tet, by ]3etruu n ~l ills' Cncu s 
B a nd 122 <t J ong) T o t he colkct 1011 fm Sr .To h 11 
a11cl t he V _.\ \ 11 1bLt!a nce Con1p a11 ieo, £24 /8/6 
\\as g1,en . 
K 1clclc1 B 1 ass supp lied tbe mu,1c i ecentl~ at 
. \ rley 11 hen the l311t i,h L eg ion declicared a 11e11· 
fl ag, 1hey a1e also engaged fo1 .,\ 11rnsuce D as 
a r Ch acl cle,Jey a nd S ronc. 
O lcl Htl l Vt <>tmi a S.S. lrn s the ne11 J ournal I 
arn \('l y ple a.sec! to hea r t h is, ='-l 1. B 1€tt<' I ; nl;;o 
that you h a ' e h ad a good sc <1 •011. Xo11. )OU sec· 
1cta11es, clo the sa me a > " Old Hill Y 1c" are 
dorng. ::s'o gorng to sl<?ep for t he "rntei. 
W. & .H . has a fi He m a1ch for A rmis1 ice 
p a 1acles ".Fallen H eroes. " E1 e r ) brrn d sh ould 
g(' t it. 
~ o one ha.s ,ent me a l uic a bout t he nee d of 
a b,Llld a . .-oc iat ion. hu t 11 ore t h€ l<?rw1· i n t he 
co11esponclence colu n J11 HOXO L" R B RI G H 'l'. 
LONDON NOTES 
_.\.p rut ft ot11 th e e'-<ellcu t pe1 fo 1111 al1ce of Ha n· 
11 ell 111 t he pt<'Juter c] a ,s, and 1hc fine p lay rn g o f 
H ay!'>, "hi<>h ~eCll r~d secon d prize for ,:\[r. 
}fa t•on 's h an d in 1he .Ju n ior .,h i<?l cl <e ct ion at· 
the Cry,ta l Pal ace, ~Ietropoht a n band s d id 
noth in g to boast a+bout. a nd -o rn e of rn y fii cn ds 
f10111 1hc ::s'o ith d id not Ji<'> ita.tc to re;nind rne 
of the fact . 
l cauuot agree, ho 11 e ,er, tlrnt L o11clon hands 
\\(' J'e so b ad <16 so me \\ ou ld h aY€ ll1€ hC'lic\ e. I 
n ndet srand C rystal P a lac<', " 'oocl G-rnf'n E x<'cls ior, 
Ecl1111onton , a nd HarnC't did 11<"1 1 i n rh <? tr r<?spee· 
hY<' ,cct1011'. 8 trange as i t 1n a) ap pear, ,on1e how 
L o11 clo11 h a 11d s a1e seld om he a rd to ad 1antagc at 
tllP S:> cl<"n h am fe•t i\ al . 
The1e ' ' no lllli't .t krng the fact that F od<?n·s 11 as 
a popular 111 1t "ith the Scon1.;: h C . \Y.S \\orthy 
r ttn ne10-Up. 
I t 11 as a great da;) aml thP pka su re o f m eeting 
so 111any old £11end s i, bctt<?r imagined th a n de· 
scubed. I m ade an ea1 ly call at rlw B .B . ~. ;tall, 
bttt could get 011l;- a couple of l11111 u t e6 11irh the 
E<htor, 11ho \1 1th h is" paitnr1 and asRtstants 11erc 
bu,y atleucling to th€ rcl{uu·e1n L"11rs of l'n.,ro11 1ers. 
J 11 ao clehghtecl to hnl<' a ch ar "nh ]) 1 K Ptg'hlcj ~ f1· H.illi11Pll ::\ 11. W illi e J, 011es, ::\[ r Harol~l 
='-l o", ::\ [r. Pea1cc', ~[ r H H c3e.-, and a <co1e 
of 01 l1e1 '· ~[y old :-J.A. aosociatC',, fiorn "hu111 l 
1ec0l\€cl a hea1t1 ohake, 111cluclecl .\l r . H. 
T1111<hrn. ~Ji . ..\ \\ . Pumliatd. :\Ii. Elle Ball, 
='- l r . .-\. . Rockall 1) l J. Snnndci.•, and othe1-. 
~Iy fr1l'ncl, ='-11 F 1,i11 k '.f ttrni- \1a• hu•y pmh· 
lllg the '·Onl H ttme ='-l emo1 1a.l F und'" 
D u11ng the aftet 110011 I not.ced ~l i. H. H. 
Tho11rn• bn - 11~ C"ngaged •ll\ cxpla111rng the <1uus 
and. object · of 1 lie ne11 ly·fo11uecl " Lcag11<' of 
Banc! :\ . .-ocrnno11'" ro a nurnbC'r of _\ .,(>f·1anon 
offi~ial• X (Jrh1n!l," like 't1'1k1llg 1lt€ 11011 11l11k tt 
h hot 
"PASSING FANC I ES" 
~I 1 ,J H K1chen -1cle "ho p1e-ided ar a fC's· \ 
.,,-a] b;- 1he ,p1, .. 1cl1cl ba11d of the S .\ . T1 a de 
H eaclqua11ei. .tt Southall, 1111te.,,: ' I '' "" tb11 1l€cl 
"nh the e\cell<·m n11h1C pe1 fu1 t11ecl Uj thu baHcl 
under rhl' d11ecr10n rif C'apr E nc Ball. _-\. R. C .~L , 
a talen r<'rl leaclc1 and co 111 po•f'1 of t lw rn ocl e 111 
-chool 'l'he JOttt11al - p uLli-hc cl u11cle 1· tlw he arl 
of 'Fe•r i , al S€1 t€ • ' cJc,e1 h concC'11·ed an d 
au angt>d, ' otdd · 'Jf 1. K1 chen»clt•: · ate \\€ 11 s 11 nNI 
fo1 cu11u•1fs and the hkl'. h111 be1 11 g - o lll ~11bat old 
fn•h 101)('<1 T 111a ) he l''<c11secl fo1 p 1 C'fe1nng tl 1€ 
n11e11gl" 11 H•1ir, of orlw1 rl n \• ' T h" .-\.11 110 C i rnclel 
11as c1011decl a nd ='-l 1 K 1chcns1cl('. 11ho ""' •11p-
po1 tecl b0 '..\It . A 'l'. ~Ca t - on of H ay0.s ancl H a i·· 
l1ngro11 B and. 1€ccnecl <l "a1111 11elcomc. 
F ocl.e11· · Hand, 11 1il1 ~ fi ~Jornnw1 lll charge, 
.ttn actC'd a big cto11cl at :F 111.-b1tt) P a ik B 111p i1c 
follo11111g t lw n fi n<' 11 111 ar the Palac-e. ='-l i. 
\\ n lre1· R eynol ds anno11ncNl r h e ' a110L1> H<' ms, 
11 h tch rnclttdcd 00111et anrl e11ph omun1 •olos lby 
the ='-Co1 ti rn e1 b1orhe1< 
0•1 <kr 21.- t )[1. L a 11 l c'nce \1"1 ig h t co nrl 11 ct ecl 
the A 1-<'11.il B and a 1 H1 gh bm:- Ill a co1 1ple o f h is 
popu lar 11u1 n be1- . ::\11 \\"ught 1,, 11€ll·k1Hrn u 0 11 
rhc _\ p0nal gronnd \\hete be has p1€1 iou;;l~ con-
rl 11cr<'Cl rhc ban d 
T lw ma•>€d b a ne! petfri1 rn a ncC' b , C1€.S\\ell 
Golli€ 1) \V oocl G-1ec·n E H<?l-101. Edlllonton a nd 
C.1 ml.J€t11 <' ll Sil1€1 a t the _.\ lexa ndia Palace u n der 
~ L. ll a 11d _.\•plll a ll 11 ,1• a ncmelldo11~ •ucce.,s, 
anrl the g:ra mophonP l'l'CO tde a ie ie,tl ly fi ne. 
I rl'grPt ro h<"al o f tltc ~l'110t1s ar01 de nr t o '..\Ir. 
C ns T 1ihbach, H amp sread".s p op ula r hn •s play,.1·_ 
I h a 1-e k 110 11 n ='-Ir . 'l'r ibbac h fo r ma '"" 'ean a nd 
I sp t'nt a p lea•a nt h otn ,; irh b u n l CCe1'1rl ~· at B ell€ 
'\ LI L'. " 
='-l i. Dems \\"ri gh t . " ho con1 poset! tl1€ B elle Yu e 
rc•stp1ece. " t-0 J 11clge at Ea st H arn ou rhe 18th. 
H a1111e ll Sihe r, (>nC' o f L ondon ·s most consis· 
t €1H ba nd s, paid a norlwr Yi,it to \Vorm11oofl 
Scruhb., :P rison last rno11th. Spea ku1 g of Hairn <? ll 
1e minds m e tha L ='-I i. Se01cta1.1 B rn ,·i ug ton is 
o rg a m srn g a ,olo a nd q 11a rre rte con test un dc1 the 
au •p1ce" o f rhe L . S; H. C . A.B.~.\ . next month. 
''\a teh rng o ne -0f rhe fi1 1e haml• of rlie 1Sah a tio11 
A r rn~ in ""l'st L on don a fe11 cla) ' ago, I mar· 
\€!led at t h <'.se •· ~\ 1111:- ·· ha11 clrmen, \\ho ~ ea1· 111 
Rnd ~ €- at o tt t a 1e foun d a r :, t reet corn e r i; as.'31Rting 
t n the ~ pl enthd \\Ol k o f rh i, j!l€at 1€lig to1 1> o rgan i-
'd t1011 l •0111e h111 t>' 11 ondc 1 if rhc man lll th e 
;-,t ref'r i ~ fl\\ ilre rh ar s._.\ . l)an d .... tn en g n c the11 
,e1 1iC<"\ 111 t hont fe€ <11 1e11 a 1cl, ltuy rhe 1r 0 1111 
u n iform a 11 cl rn a k€ a \\<'C'k lJ co11rr1hu1 i n11 to rh c 
funds. Th c,i1 11e€k ·€nd i, n -11e11 110 11 5 one f01 
rhey ate C' ' peered ro atte11cl tl 11 €<' pa1 a cles each 
S ll' 1'1 a,1 a 11 cl rl1t ce 111 clou1 rnet't111g,. ~[a 113 ta ke 
part 1n a couple of •e t1 1ce, du11ng tl ic """k , a s 
11C'l! a.'\ 1ehea1,,als 
T he n1<'nti "11 of S \ band, calls to mi n cl t he 
<' ' <'cllent 1·pports I ha ' e hea rel of Chalk F ar111's 
iccent \l>Jl to X o1111cl1. 1111('1<' :\f t Punc ha rd's 
11 11 "1c i ans p 10 1ed a big arttacnon and played to 
1.uge cto11ds: u1e1 4.000. I uncle1 - t,1nd. ,\tf<'nded 
rhe 1ndoo1· "t'l'' !Cl'... 01 1 ()ct 21! -..1 tli{I " l<'a1 u1 . , 
R an cl united " irh Regt llt Hall 111 a ' Pat rne1sh1 p" 
f<'•tn a l 111 the spaCIOll• hall 111 (hfo1 rl Street. On 
X01elllber 6th Chalk l'a1 tn 11ill gne rhe fii,t 
fe'>tl\al -0f the \\Jilter •enc- i•1 the P Lt•blic Hall, 
K€1Jt1•h '1'011 n. "lwn :\C r .• .\. \V :P unehatrl 111ll 
ha1e tit<' '""d.i11cc of the \ '."h1tpfo·ld :\Lile '\{)ICC 
Chon. 'L'hc local ~l..P 11 ill JJJe-1tle 
+)f 1 _\ H H oclgk1.-. London ,S1h 1't l'<'pm 1-
rlrnt hf' ha• l<'L>l'mPcl rhP P<?«l I11-t1t11te Band and 
lid · 1•1gh lH1pc, for 1i1e f 11rn1e 
F d e VER E: 
JJ.r . 
'.[ 1· E. H . ~-\. lrlc r , l a te of Tlfol'd S il rnr, h as been 
appointed bandmaster o f the ne11 ly·for mecl I lfo rd 
Old 
J h ad rh<' p leasu1 e a fe11 cla;i s ago of tak ing 
lu 11c lt "1th ::\[ i. F t.Ulk IYri ght, o [ A ustrnlt a. )11 . 
\Y 11ghl ,pe,1 h h ighly of our p1e u ue1 \.Ja ud s, :but 
t lanks tbc fo11e1 grade 1bancl s rn Au stt ,tl rn a re 
11P ll in <Hl rn ncc o f t hose i n E ngl and. 
Tit ca Ille a< a s111·p11 se to h ca1 th a t ='-f l' \V 
8loa•1e th<' rnlcntecl soloist of Callender ", B and. 
h<-ld ics1gnecl and " as £1ec to accept an appoint~ 
lll<'nt as ba nd m aotcr. IJe1c ' " an excellent oppor· 
rnn 1ty fm a, p1 og1 ess1ve b a nd ieq uu rng th e se1· 
1 tees o f a {;apable m a n . 
T he l ack of good t eAch ers, J fea r , \\a s the cause 
<>f 111a11y d i , a ppOlll t m ents at t he C1y•tal Pal ace. 
YIYO. 
CORNISH NOTES 
S I. J ust 1'0 11 11 a1c gol11 g on \ery srea cl ily. 
P aul a l'<' going rn fm· a good "mte r's practice, 
a nd gerr u 1g read y for t he con 1111 g e' e11ts. 
H c' an toor ha' e se,·ered t he i r con nectio n '' tth 
the B .L, bnt ='-h. Rich ards i' >till goin g ahead. 
t"; t. E 1 rh a r c goin g in ifor a goo d " in ter's p 1ac-
ti c· t•: look out yo u seco11tl sect ion haucls i n 1934-. 
L e la11 t still go111 g ah ead. The h rothcrs (hcgory 
g a1 € a \00al q11artette an<l solo conce r t i n a 
)lct hod1st C h ur ch i n L o n don clu 1i n o- then 11 eek-
c 11rl Yi st t to th e P a lace con tc,,r. 
0 
H a) le 'fo 11 n are a decent 'band, ibu t coul d do 
'"1 th a good po ltshrng np b y a p10 , 
St. 1Sty t hm11 >: Brn, u ! boy-; t lnrcl pl ace 1n t he 
•f'Yl'n t h <t'cn on 1s a fea t 11onb a cl m i1i ng. :\fi. 
H ll hba rd has t hf' 5e boy- \\ c 1l i n 11 a n cl. 
C ,unborne Junior s I d o not hea l a lot o f, but 
i n m o 11t st a les t hat a fo11 o f th c.3e } On ng me n ha1 e 
go ne ove1 to C nnl'bo1 ne 'ro" n. 
Ca111bo1ne '1'01111 a 1e going st1011gly, I am told 
llta t 11 cxt year Mi. P arke t 11 ill h," e the beot 
ba11cl h e ha s l1 a d fo1 yea rs, >o look o u t. And 
a lso look ont, you Counsh bandsm e n, for t he t t'eRt 
th a t i s a\\ 11 irin g yo u in :'.'lo\-<' 111hcr i n co nnection 
11 i1 h the Uamlbor ne 'fo11 n J3 a ncl's conce1 t and 
a n oth c1 'i >tt o f t he \\ell·kno \\ n ='-Ir. }lortimer, 
P o1thl c, e 11 , I am told, a 1c en ga g ing '..\Ir . J . 
l'1 oherr, of P enzan ce , as teo 1clen t concl ucto1 ; if 
,-o. 11 e €1 rnll ex pect btg t hrn go from 1his q1u11 t01 . 
P e nzfill(·C 'fo 1111: I wonde r " ho " ii l be ~[r. 
P robe r t's su ccessor ? ].fr. P ro bert is lC'a \in g a, 
good ba nd fo r som eon e to rr11 ry o n "i th . 
'l 't uro '1'011 n: I hear rum ow" tlrnt some •me rn· 
he1, u f thi s ba nd h a ve ies igncd. N 011, wh at is 
11ro ng? Rallv Ul Ottllll 1}J i. C a1 e fot a good 
11 i nter's p t actice. 
R ed ru th r1\H\n :l l ('- going ~fl O ll g" 
H clston, I do not hear a lot of, bu t "hen t he, 
ln1 1e an)rhrn g on t hey .-,eem to be conr<?nt 11 it h 
hoi 1011 ing m en to h ilfil th e cn gagem<? ms . 
~ l a t ,1z 1 u11 ate slt ll goi ng sl 1o ng 11tt h p 1acl1ces 
11el l at tc'n <l Pcl Al so wo 1k i11g hare! 11 ir h l<' a r 11 c1s. 
N o11, \ Oil Con11 sh jttnior ha11 clrn asr0r s, let 111 e 
g1 \ C \Oll a p1elin1inary \\ al'ning ro get JOU l 
-oloJot• and qua1tctte p art ies l<'ach for the ~J ara­
ZtOll quanefte a n d s lo11 mclodj • conteel. G t1 e 
rlw1tt a \.JunqH 11 g enl 1y; do uot let thctll lia\e a 
11'pf'fi1ion of last ~ea1 's e1enr \\lwn only t110 
p»rtie' e11tel'ecl, \1 h at, <t sh a1 11 0f1'1 <'nny from all 
tho-e 1ttnior band, a1ou11cl 11w P<"n1anc<' cl1otnct. 
l ha , ;, no doubt the tC'• rp1PC<'> 11111 be any of 
\ \" &. R . qua\lerte•, •o gN on 11irh the \\Olk at 
Oil(('. YETER \X. 
5 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
I lia,\ c ~pc11t lllany houn going U\ Or the new 
scorC'.;i, and tho1ough ly cn3oy<'d 1hem a, ll O f 
cULll>L', '"H.1cn n" comm an ds the llla j or ar tc11tio11 , 
anrl I ha1 c to iepcat " hat 1 haYe o ften statNI , 
thnr ll·l rnu;;ic eY<'l " n tten can compare " i th thar 
of R 1cba1d \Yag11N " hPn properly anangccl fo1 
'braos bauclo, and 1h is selecti on h, 1n m y op 11 HOL1, 
carcfoll) and rnasteily a r ranged I a m s11 rr i he 
lUlllllllttee of tl 1e L t'1C1»ter B and F e.,ti va l "t ll h a\i' 
HS (') c on thi~ 'plend1d selecL1011 fo 1 the iih,t·>CC· 
11011 r<';;tpierr ; tt B a new p1€CC and e\ cry band 
''ill -tart off rhc oa111e mark T could eao1h nam 
50 l,a1Hls 11 ho cc11tld give a good rendering· of thJ.> 
p11'C<', ancl yet tlwrc lo so much ill it that 1101ild 
he ,, tho1oc1gh 1e;,t fo1 all. 'r be 1est o f the ,co1h 
.ite all '"''Y \\ell do11e. suttablc fo1 lc>Se1 co11tc»I~. 
J 11Hh ma11:i othe1s 11]10 knew Jesse :H anley 
a.ho.it 35 J C':u, ago, "as deeply ,tJncd on heanng 
of hh death He ''as a lo-vablc man and a capable 
mu-1cian "ho did a gl'eat 1101k in SoLtth \Yalcs to 
·et conte,trng on a so li d and }a.;trng base I lrnvl' 
a '"id t€collect1on of those clays 11-hen the as,o· 
ctauon "ao ul'rng fou ned , "hen }[essr.s. 'l' ( ' 
Ed11aHh .J cs.-e ~ l a11ley, H . E. W'1llrnmo. H. T 
R1rlrn.rd· (nn11 of P onryp11dcl) 11ete 11oiJ,1.1g- 0,1 
ancl crH1~pos111g rhc rules 
It i~ 111rereo:..t1ng 1 !'ad1ng abo1ir the " .'X n.t1011al 
B1·a" Baud l'luh."" and the ' L eague of B,lllcl 
_.\.-ocinrtun s ' and one feels that the t une 1" 
11ea.r "hen all the g1 1eYances that have ibeset b1 a .... ., 
balld •hfp of the B 1 msh I sle• fot the p ast 50 )<'<Ll s 
\\ill \a111-h like n11ot \.Jdo1€ the ;,u11. 'l'he amateut 
ba11cl-ma11 111ll bP(o11 1e t1ue to the ca use, he '"11 
ref1he ro plA) for any othc1 band tha n ln, 011 11 
110 111i<tl('l 11l1at "offe1ecl, and .ill rh1s '<'llll-pro· 
ff·~-10J1ali • m that f'Xt~to to·dav 11111 also cl 1.-app1'n1, 
and •'''")body ''Lil a<'cept c' e1 y dec1s10n '' nho u t 
q.ie-t1011. 'l 'h1, 11 ill, rndeed, be a lrnppy lb1orhe1 · 
lwod . ancl n 1111! ,t!l b<• done fu1 ito .iml at ~o lntle 
('():,f 
'l'he band, of this cl tob tct failed to di•ungnhh 
tlw1,1,ch e; ar the C1ystal P alace, fo1 our of >t'' en 
!Janel- 01113 one go1 a prize, that was T o11ce,ter 
"~ttd10 111 0110 of th e lo11e1 oec11011s Tlw1cfo1e 
rhc drnJ11p101ioh 1p of the county icmarn• "Hh 
'l l 1111n & F Plron', \Yo1 ks B ,rncl 'l' h1' tba11d lune 
fo1111cc1 a ,-e1) good quanette and "ere a" at·tled 
-«co•1d p11ze at tlw contest tit rhe 1-V igan rltsti 1cr 
011 ~.ttmday, O<>t. 21-t. The) 11itcnd to k<"ep tbi, 
up all tbumgh the" 11 ne1, and as ,oou as the re,t· 
p1crc 1s kno11 n for tlw L eiccsrc1 co1Heo1 . fii.% 
-ern•rn . thry \\Jll b" at "·o,k 011 n I n fact tbev 
-a1- th€' ";]] att•'l1cl eYPJY a\a1labl€ conr<'.'t JH'~t 
-e~-0 1t that does 11ot rnte1"f<?re 111th thc-n crnploy· 
Jnent. rrhis 1s encouraging an<l I tlnn k "c -.hall 
fiutl ,1 fc11 other bands \\ho a1e 1nepan11g 111 like 
111 a 11net, i:,V e'c1ytli1ng p o 111Es t-0\\a1ds a 1e1) good 
co1 1te:,1 c.0abon 11ex t yea1 
::\ l r Jif'nncrt 111 ll soon be calling h is co1nu1ntee 
rogethe1 tn fi x 11p rhc nt""x..r ...:-\ ... ".loc1ntlon coiltt""C.t. 
' The ue11 , tCll'S shonld help rhem to dec1cle 11pon 
The restpieccs. and the ·bands 11oulcl all 'tatt hom 
the ,,rnit• n1a J], if these pieces 11c1e adopt€cl 
~JIDLANJ>ITJ: . 
SANDBACH N OTES 
Congra nilations to F oden °> on the i t gl eat 'ic· 
loty at Ct ) ,t,d P al ,ice. I bche1 e I '.note in 111y 
last 11 otcs th at <tlt bough the testp1ecP. "a- not 
rl1 ffi cLtlt 111 rh e e~e011tn e ,ense, yet it 11 011 lcl 
be a hmdlc not east!) s111mo1111ted I al-o 11 iore 
that l l1acl faith rn the men f 1orn F oclE"n > to otll-
ll1ou1 1t tl11s hmdle. Th ey ha1e proYccl Jill faith 
to be ju~nfied A gr ear, pc1fol'tna11 ce hr ~ g1eat 
h ,lll rl Su1ely in Focle u's "e have the g1cate't 
band of all t i me. 'l 'hcy at e the 011l:y baud LO hold 
the gold rned•als fo1 B elle Y ue <1 Jtcl C1.)sta l P .tLtce, 
and no11 acid ,, oecoml gold meda l for rhc C P 
The S tt>Jtlay a ftc1 tlw conrcet t be ba n cl \\f'J c L'll · 
g a ged to reco1d fo 1 1he D ecc-a Compam t he 1e,t· 
p1p0e and othei_. 11u u1bers S 1111day e1 ciu ng tl1€y 
pla:-ed at th e F 111obtny Pa i k Emp 11 c 1d 1cte rhcy 
11 e1e acco;c]e cl a g1ea, r 1 eccpt1on by a p,1ck ed hou,e. 
H.cwrn rn g home o n l~[ o n d a v rn the 11 no11 famous 
band co .w h. I he 1b.rnd 11<0J1e "on <'ll a ron ·lll o- , t'CC'p· 
t10 11 A l rnlf-rn t!e procm<c;;'11 mer t hem ~11d It'd 
them 11110 t he anc1€nt ='-la1 ket Squa re '' lie1c, 
u11cll'l· t h o t h ou sa. nd ·yca1s·o ld Saxon C ro,sc,, 
11a trPcl t he L ocal Coun ci l ,L11d. mcmbe1 - of the 
boa t cl of cli1ecto1 s of F oden · , , L td. _-\.. g t ca t 
c1 0 11 d of citizens .,ho 11 ed lheu app1 ecrn t w11 111 irn 
small ni.w nei. .\f te1 be111g regaled "ir h · JdZZ" 
fot som e tnne, i t 11 a s fine to hear F o de1l°s p]a, a 
n1 u1 ch . ~"l iter spC'ech es hi- the cha iuuan of the 
'1'011 n Co uncil, d 11ecto1s of t he fi 1111, a11d othet· 
loc,tl gc11 tle a1 en, ~1 i. ::\(01 ttmei '' a s called upon 
to >ay a fc " \\ 01cl_,. }[i. ='-r o1ti rn er, 111 cl i.u .tc· 
I c11snc fa oh 1011, 1u,td e the11 1 l1teia lly a fe 11 11 o r els. 
F u,tly, he sai d h e 11 13he cl to rha nk even·onc co1t-
c0rnecl fo1 rbe \\on cl ei fn l 11l'lcome; he ~1i,,hecl to 
th a n k tl~e board of clll'ecto t s of F oclca"•, L td., 
a n d• then rn clefa t1gable managc1 , ~Ii IYood-
\Yh tttle, for t h en u u t illng rnteiest a nd ouppoit; 
a nd h e 111she d lo Lba nk rl1e ban dsm en for the 
a tten t10 u they ga1 e a nd t he e ffor t they rnacle •to 
make t ins giea t success p ws1 ble. :\Ir. '.'.lo t timer 
sa1rl rbat i 11 F od<" n 's pe1 for111ance h e h ad hea1d 
t he g 1 eatest pla yrng flo ut any band tha t he had 
l1Ca1 d u 1 all bi s lo ng ex pe11ence. 'l'h e p1e· ell ta t10 11 
o [ th e tio phy took p lace on t he 24t h, a nd I hope 
t o i ep oit the 1p1oceecli 11gs rn f u ll in lll\ llext 
l epo1 t . · 
I a m son y that J macl<i a m istake 111 m1 last 
notes i c t he el a t e of F ocle1 t's ' iott to. L1Yei·poo l, 
a nd I hop e t ha t bandsm e n of tlMr d1 8t11ct, 11 ho 
de.pended u n m y d at<' , " tll f o tg11 e t he <'L'l'Ol The 
~e 11 •':; tat1'1um 11a . t he 1on u c 0 11 rhe 18rh Oct., a 11 cl 
no t rh o 25th a s T g ,t\ e 'J'hc ba nd> h ad a "lcat 
O\a b on o u t l11 s orcasion ~ nd i t w~ s ob110~~ to 
an ) on e t ha t th e a uJ ic nce of fo ttr tho u.<.a nd 
1 ho1 ouglil.1 e11Joy e tl t l1c n i,eh e.s, 
] it lll Y last 11 otes I rnad e 1·efe renee to o-1amo· 
p linn e 1 ccorcl ;; m a.d e by t'o d€11 ' s q ui te ,.;~e11tly , 
anrl1 pro111 1sed to g n-e n umbers of sam e "hC'n aYa1[. 
rnhle. 'l'o bandsme n "ho a 1e al so g t a mo phone 
c 11 t h11 si.to1', I s1 10 11 g ly 1ecu 111 t11c lld t he a cl d mon 
to the u lubra1 y of th e folio " rng: ' S ille r 
Tltrea d~" (R11tt 11 1ci ) a nd -' 'l'y rolien ue ., on P a11.t-
cho1 d• 25584 ~\ and B , a fin e r eco1·cl beautifu lly 
pl ayed. \ ];;o th e C.P testpiece, " :Prome theus 
Unboun d, " parts one and h 10 o n D ecca F3681. 
l!'oden' s ha ' e ab ~ady booked nuiny e11gagcm ents 
fot next s1u nme r , rn clud1ng l.\\ o pcrtods in lDL1ihlin 
for .\ l ay aml Aug L1st. Altho11gh t h€ b an d' has 
appe.u<? d p1 e 1·io us ly in Irel a nd, th is "ill •be t hen 
fir , t • is it t o Duihh 11 . The band 1s bo oked fu r 
Oly n1pia (Londo n) fi o m N o 'l'embcr 2nd to 11th 
i11clu s i,·c. a nd they haYe also been paid th e o-rea,t 
houout of an engagemen t rn L o nd o n pl ,l\ 1 11~ fo r 
1he L o1d ) I:iyu1 's Shm1. ' 0 
~-\lthough the h llndmaste r and t he fi u n 11ere 
nl lllo;;i; i11unda terl 11it h n;c , sa ge o f congu 1ula tw11 0 
,wcl good ' "shes r eg a rd-mg thei r ouc1·e-"" fr om al l 
qu a~ te r , , c ,·en from Australia, yet each sencl<'r h(LS 
i ecen e d a ieply u( tha nk s; lbu t may I be allo 11ed 
lu "•'Y to a 11 yon t· 1·eacl cr s \1 ho sent sueh m e•;; age.!, 
·• 'f hank 'on' " 
l \\as SO l"l' .~ to see th at Oll l llClll ne1 ghbott 1S, 
='-t1rl d le11 1ch Cellt e 1t«1y, dicl not figure in the •(>l ! W 
l1ot a t c.r . b ut 1 am s ure tha t t lw 'han d r e a ped 
· ouw 1L€nefi t f1 om th e' pr<' pa1·a t io n a nd "' p<' l' tenc<' 
~otlnn g can he got "tt hout eff or t a nd th e ac! Yicc 
rJ;a r I can g iYc ~ l1 cldlen ich is to keep 011 tl) in g 
l: OtL k 11 0 11 I "ro te rn lll) la;;t ll Of es to t he efft'Ct 
t hat I fea1cdl }I1d cllc" wh \\ e r e not h a' rn g full 
lll tt,,tc1s a t 1 ch e arswls, a nd of co urse fu ll piactJ<'<h 
a i e a bso l11 tely e ss<>n t ial to succc~s. Th i- .i p p lte ;; 
01 en to cham pion b and.•. ,o ho " 111 11ch lllOH' doe' 
ii apply to rhe smaller o nes. 
I hear C 1e 11 c 'l'e mp·e t, tncc ha' e had rht'l t 1110 - t 
i;;ucc-e~~fu l .") u111111 e L for 111aJ1 y :,vea 1 ~ rega1chng- en -
gr1ge1nents. ,,~ha.t n bout a con te~t. 01 n' o. ho3 s? 
'l'h 0rc i, nothrn g ltk e i r. )Olt k no11: it ], ct' IJ·' ~011 
up to the scra tch. J hear you lu t1 c gon e tn a11-0rh<>1· 
and bette1·eq111pipcd 1banclroo 111. a n cl1 ha,e 111ack 
one or mo c h an ge• abo bl'Oll g h l 111 -0n1e 11e" 
lilood . N o11 yo u ".1111 .so rn c full re he.11 -.il - an cl 
"011 n10 bo1111d ro go ah ead 
C1e11P \Y C'•t ~: nd h aH' abo lrn d a go111 ,lJa1,, 
of engage1nentq. and tll'('- non c--ettl ing dn\\ n to 
\\lllfl'l' 1Phea1-ak _.\.LLl-.la'U) 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
"YOUNG EUPHO" writes "Thanks to the 
good understanding bet\\een our lads and ou1 
good old faithful servant and .bandmaster, "Mr 
Hig ham, Bolton Public are gettrng along very 
"ell Our friends are \ e1y good to us and I hope 
to report fm ther progress" 
• 
PIAX writ€>5 "K1ppax Old have purchased five 
new instruments, despite what 'Eupho' says \\C 
thin!k we nood them, seeing that our old set has 
ibeen 111 constan t use for 41 years \Ve want both 
mstruments and uniforms and we are going to 
,gL'VC regular concerte during the w111ter to ia1se 
the necessary funds." 
• 
CUMBER reports " W orkrngton Town ha vc 
held t1he1r annual meetmg and everythmg is 
reported 0 K We are gettrng down to seu ous 
practice and under Mr. J J Fisher intend t-0 
'lllt1matcly reach the top of the tree We are full 
up with real good men and look with confidence 
to the future " 
• 
THE DER'13Y1SHIRtE RURAiL OO:i\I 
~'.I.UNITY COUNCIL, be111g •cry interested 111 
the contrnuat1011 of village brass bands, is glad 
to lbe ruble to announce that help can lbe given 
dunng t he comrng \\ rnter in the fo1 m of visits 
by expe11enced band conducto1 s, who would be 
willing to take the band m p1 act1ce 111 their O\I n 
10om and help '" th any difficulties which m1gl1t 
anoe Enqun1es should be addressed to The 
Secretary, JJe1 byshue Rural Community Oounml, I 
St j\fa1y's Chambers, Derby. 
. . . . 
1~Ir \V JACQUES, €emeb.ry of Ohvrger, 
reports " \Ve held our annual general meetrng I 
on TL1esclay, Octobe r 3rd, and our old friend and 
former semcta1y, ~Ii G H Pickles, presided I 
over a good attendance All ou1 officials wern : 
re-el ected en b loc W c have now a band1 oom, I 
good instruments and new unifo1m, all our own 
property wh10h I think 1s ve1y good for a small I 
village 1band It is to be hoped that with a sound 
wmter' s work we shall be able to fill the few 
vacan01es at present in the playrng strength and 
to tui n out a good lband next summer." 
.. . ... . 
SCRIBE, J1om Harden, wntes "I deeply 
regret to ieco1 cl the death of 1\11 Thomas Watson, 
!bandmaster of o, c1 ton, who was mterred rn 
Ovmgham Cemetery on Sunda:1, October 15th. He 
was well known to ba1 dsmen in N orthumberland 
where he was ve1y popula1, and very keen and 
enthusiastic in !band " 01 k H e and some of !us 
fam1 ly \\ere p1oneei.s of the above band, which 
elates 1back to 1862, and he had bcBn connected 
:with it for over 40 yearn as a player and band-
nrnster Bandsmen and all ''ho knew .111111 will 
extend then s111ce1e sympathy to 1'.Irs Watson 
and her be1 eaved family 111 then sad loss " 
. . . . 
OLD B !'>.NDffiiAN w11tes " The v1Slt of the 
Marsden 1Schoolboys' Brass Band to Slkelman-
thorpe, on October 14th, was an eye opener to 
all present We used to have a decent band here 
at one tune, but thrngs have gone from bad to 
wo1 se until nobody has an) 111te1est It is to lbe 
hoped that the '1S1 t of the Marsde n !boys will 
awaken an rnternst m our village to emulate them 
The playll11g oi the air va1 ie ' Kentucky Home ' I 
fairly took m;i; bieath away, and I have heard some 
of the best m my time. Good lad, may you live I 
to ' Spread the Light' not only rn SkelmaJithorpe 
and Marsden, but fur ther afield." I 
. . . 
Mr JAl\IEiS PARiR, bandmaster of Leyland 
Pa11sh Church V A C Band, wntes " It is \\1 th 
regret I w11te to 111form you of the death olf' t he 
V10ar of Leyland, the Rev. G H En,or, MA, 
which occurred on Octobe1 3rd, after a long ill-
ness You are a\\ me that 1Mr Ensor wa~ always 
very mterested 111 brass bands, and, 111 fact, 
formed one 111 connection with the Church, he 
has also held and 01gan1sed band contests at 
Leyland Pe1haps you will be good enough to 
publish this note 111 the next issue df the B B N , 
and lby this means mform many of the friends he 
had amongst the bandsmen of Lancashire." 
. . . . 
TRtIEiR, of Esh \Vrnmng Ooll1ery, reports 
" \Ve are still 111 the same poo1 t1on here, conse-
quently some of our membe1s have had to leave 
us Our solo cornet p.layer is now Ill London, 
domg very well We are still srnpplyrng the music 
for our \\Cekly dances, and the public support has 
helped us to cany on. The committee have 
appomtcd ~r J Turnbull, late R A F , to succeed 
111r J Ohurns1de, as bandmas te r, and I hope we 
shall now cont111ue to make prngrnss under h11n. 
Our men look forward to the B B N eve1 y month 
and we hope to get the Journal and be read~ 'for 
next summer's contests and engagements Mr. 
J B Cook, our secretary, is an energetic and 
enthu 1a&t1c wo1 ker for the men " 
• • 
E~fLEY CROS/S w11tes " :'.\1.ay I be allo\\ed, 
through the columns of your pape1, to congratu-
late the Sla1thwa1te !Band on tho1r splendid vic-
tory at the 0 P May further honours ibe theirs 
Our band at Emley have not been able to hold a 
rehearsal s111ce we competed at Skegness ow111g 
to havmg lost the use of ou1 bandroom Howeve1, 
1we are now aible to report ptogress as we have 
been canvassmg our village for the gifts of b110ks 
to build a new bandroom 'We have been success 
ful 111 our efforts and our worthy !bandmaster, Mr 
J \V1Lk111son, and hts brot her havrng volunteeied 
to supervise the bu1ldmg we hope to !be settled 
111 out own new qua1te1s before very long Vie 
have had a 'ery successful season, both from a 
playing and financial standpo111t Our successes 
at fBelle Vue (May and July) have done the 
band a lot olf good and "ith a good wmter's 
p1act1ce we hope to make our presence felt on the 
contest field du1;ng the course of next season " 
Mr R BEVAN, semeta1y olf the Manchester 
and District BB Assoc1at1on, reports: "The 
annual general meetmg was held on -O-Otolber 16t h 
The secreta1y's report and !balance sheet were 
received with every satisfaction and all the officers 
were re-elected Amongst the new rules p10posed 
and passed ~Hire that the annual suibscnpt1011 
shall 1be 5 /- and the reg1st1 at1on fee 6d each 
memiber Entry fee fo1 contests 5 /- per contest. 
Bands will compete fo1 shields, cups, medals and 
certificates A special meetmg was held on the 
23rd to select testp1eces, adJud1cator and venue 
of contest Class A contest rw1!1 1be held on Dec. 
9th at W1lmslow, hall to ibe announced later, also 
adJud1cator's name Tcstp1ece, Echoes olf 
Spnng" (\V. & R) Marc h, "l\Iarchrng Home" 
(W & R) Bands desn ous of ioming the Asso-
ciation please do so at once and be ehghble to 
enter tlus contest Any furthe1 par t iculars may 
be obtained fiom me, Mr R Bevan, 81 Leve1 
Srreot, Manches;er." • • 
TUBE MAN writes " Established 111 1860 as 
C1own Tube -works Band and now, after four teen 
years as Shaft Band, we revert to part of the 
old name and now are t he Wednesbury Oro" n 
Prize Biass Band The band holds a few records 
that are, perhaps, umque. Durmg its existence 
there ha> e been practically only two local iband 
masters Fnst ly, Mr A E Barnsley, from 1tE 
commencement until 190'2 Afte1 a bit of changrng 
round Mr G H. Broome was appomted m 1904 
and he is still gorng st10ng. F01 profess10na 
tuit1011, firstly, Mr Blandford, an old army man 
then Mr '!'hos German fot albout Zl :i;ears, am 
then Mr. Chris Smith. The iband has now ccascc 
conwstrn"" and is a programme band Anothe1 
record 1s 0 that tho band has fulfilled an engagemen 
at Wolverton, Bucks, for 45 :years, 4-4 of wh1cl 
wore without a break Nex t, the band has header 
St James' Parochial Procession for 29 time• 
"1thout a !break, playrng spcmal hymns arranger 
by the bandmaster. W e are 23 strong, all rncm 
be1s are Joya l, and '"' hope to keep t he Bai 
fiymg. Just one more note, on e of t he lads ha. 
had 50 years as a m<!'mber " 
:\f1 1S ~{ !\RJSH, sem etary of Skelrnersdalc Old, 
\\lites "We ha>e appomted as bandmaster, l'v1r. 
John Holland , A T C L , of Pemberton \Ve 111 
Skelmersdalc are always out to encourage young 
blood and ~f1 Holland is quite a young man, 
the mem:bers are attendmg rehea1sals and appear 
to be rnterestcd 111 his methods, eopecially the 
younger clement. Mr. Holland has two qua1 tette 
parties prepa1,mg for wrnter contests The band 
hope !us associat10n with them Will ibe a long 
and pleasant one " 
• 
M1 H H THOMAS, socreta1y of the L ondon 
H C Assomat10n, writes " I am very pleased 
to report that a full entry of 24 bands lrns been 
accepted fo1 om Association oontest to be held 
at East Ham on 18th N o\einber 'Ve are ve1y 
souy to ha> e to d1sappo111t "everal bands whose 
entues a1nvcd after the limit of 24 had been 
ieached, b11t time \\ill not permit us to accept a 
la1gcr entry In 01der to get as many bands 
111 as possible, no band has ibeen perrl'Jltted to 
enter mote than one section I\1ay we expre;;s 
our thanks to those adJud1cato1s who tendered 
then se rvices for this event, and to announce that 
:\f r Dems W1,ight has been appornted" 
~1 H OOLLJE'R, sec1etary of the proposed 
Lancashne & D1stuct rCoun trns' Brass Band Asso-
ciation, wntes " A meeling of the 'Pr0v' ts10nal 
Boa1 d ' \\as held in Manchester recently to asoe1 
tarn the best m ethods of creatrng a foundat10n 
on \\h JCh to bmld up a succe~sful orga111sat1011 
Under the chanmansh1p of Mi. Ramsden 'Vl11 t 
wam, t he meetrng was very successful, many p1 o 
mrnent gentlemen rn the brnss band w01 ld berng 
p resent Seve1al speeches \\SIC made and i t was 
iesolved una111mously that I, as secretary, be 
authorised to cncu lansc all the leadrng rbands rn 
v1trng their attendance at a specia l meetmg "\Hth 
the obJect of foiuung an assccianon 
" In fu1 therance, I should like to ind10ate that 
among the many obJeot1ves I have rn mrnd are 
To 01eate on a much larger scale, 111 the area 
undeir the JUI isdict10n of the asooc1at10n, that 
great st1mulant~contestrng, to piomote offiurnl 
assoc1at10n contests for full bands, qua1 tcttc,, and 
soloists, to assist all pnvately p10mote d contests 
held under the Assooiat1on rules in every poss11hle 
manner to ensure success, to endea vom to encou1 -
age the c1eat1011 of m any more new promoL10ns 
locally (ibands, quartcttes, etc); to orgamse the 
whole assomat10n with as many sections as pos 
s1ble (obJective, seven sections) and to cater for 
all classes of bands I angrng from the low girade 
Boys' Br~gade bands, etc, up to our fir st-class 
champ1onsh1p bands, to foim a connn1(tee to pro-
tect and fm thcr the 111tc1e,rn, outside the brass 
band mo• ement, of affiliated bands, and to fo1111 
an airb1trat10n board to ensure that JUStJCe is 
acco1ded all grades of bands-one law for all 
"I re1ter ate that these a1e only a few o f the 
obJecl1ves 111 mind, perhaps the moot impo1tant 
is ' 100 per cent effimcncy 111 management' 
"I am at presen t occupied p1epa11ng to c~r 
culanse all the !bands of w h10h I know, but I 
wou ld ve1 y much prefer that secretanes should 
not await the cncular, but t ake the mitrntive and I 
w11te me immediately 
"On i eoen mg as,u1ance of a representative 
number of !hands I shall make arrangements :for 
a meetrng of all secretaries and band represen 
tatives al the eadiest convemence." 
LEEDS NOTES 
L et me first of all congrntulate Mr Mortimer 
and the members of !us band on then achieve · 
ment at 0 P I am quite ce1ta111 that they have 
the best \vtshes of all 111 this locah ty What an 
honour for them to ha\ e won twice m success10n 
Armley & \Vortley arn still making head\\ay 
unde1 :M1 J. Copley They are hoprng to make 
up for lost time sho1 tly and are hav111g good re-
hearsals to that encl Then annual drnner 1s fixed 
for Nov 24th at the Gmldford Hotel, Leeds 
Now, m en, !buck up and do not let anything upset 
you now you are on the 1 ight track Good luck ! 
Emley & Otley arn still plodding along very 
mcely and keeprng \\ell up t-0-date The11 bazaar 
was a success I was sally the 0 P v1S1t "as 
not a successful one, but the expe11ence garned 
will stand them m good stead 111 the coming days 
Mr \Va1bm ton has a good set of men and they 
are all out to make a name for themselves. 
Carlton Tcmpernnce arn do111g iin e at p1esent, 
22 to 24 men attend mg I ehea1 sals and that rn 
spite of sh1it work They have got the Journal 
and hope to be well among the elect next yea1 
Mr. Kemp is attend111g monthly durrng the ~v111ter 
:Many learners are m cely o n the way and big 
thrngs are expected On October 28th they held 
a v10to1y tea and social A se1100 of conce1 ts are 
berng given on Sunday mghts, these will lbe a 
real treat They a1e also havrng a solo mght 
with their own talent, t hat ought to be good 
Well done l 
Gu1seley held their annual dance and tea a short 
time ago which was a huge success They recently 
had an aud1t10n with the BB 0. I hope they did 
well What about my pet theory, a little p10 
fess1onal tlllt10n? It would work wonde1s here 
Ho1sforth a1e still ploddmg along und er Mi 
Elliott Sorry .)OU do not seem able to fill up 
the vacant iplaces Hope to see you at the W R 
Society's contest 
!Bramley have had a few changes 111 the !band, 
I only hope lt is for yom benefit Come along 
and t1y 111 the comrng days to pull you1,ehes 
together Yon once \\ere a force to reckon \\1th 
L eeds City lbr0adcast £10111 the Leeds Stud10 en 
October 2nd and a good, sound p1og1amme was 
played I hope before long you fi ll up all the 
vacant places and agam come to the forn, it can 
be done and there 1s plenty of room for good 
bands 111 Leeds 
Leeds :Model K U A more en thus1ast1c band 
and committee 111ll be hard to find. Mr T 
Hunter seems to have got 11ght rnto the hea1 ts 
of the men and they are respondmg "ell The 
playmg 1s coming on tby leaps and bound<, and 
everytlung pomts to a first-class band hern They 
held a conce1 t to celebiate the wmn mg of the 
trophy at Skegnes, on October 25th, wJ1en the 
Lord 1Ma;i;o1-elect (the band president) prns1ded 
A feature of tha t evening was the presentation of 
a medal to then 'boy drum·maJor. The Queen of 
the "Tom Thumb Cluib " performed that cere 
mony for them 
Moiley, under :Mr 1Sipencer, are very qmet JU.St 
now, ibut \\C have seen great things come alter fL 
pm iod of suspense before. Give him a chance to 
bung you rnto the limelight agam. 
Roth,vell Temperance have had a good year 
and a1e busy gettmg 111 trim fo1 the n<Jxt season's 
\\Ork Sorry you cl1d not score at 0 P , bu t never 
mrnd, there were others 111 the same boat 111r 
Nu t tall is mak'lllg himself ifelt and when he gets 
go111g somethrng will happen 
1Stourton l\iemo11a l are quiet srnce J'lfr. Nm\ ton 
left, but I hear they are hopeful of commg back 
agam Sorry to hear that Mr Argyle has left, 
he will be missed on committee, but keep up 
and do not lose heart 
The \Vest R1drng Band Festival Association 
held their meeting and the contest was defimtely 
fixed for November 25th 111 the Ossett Town Hall 
It is to be hoped that every band in the Society 
will compete. "\Vhat we want JS the support of 
tl l and then \\ o can be of some use Rally round 
and let us have a real day, 1t ought to be, secrng 
,hat ~t is an own chowe contest 
Yeado11 Old are enioyrng the new Journal and 
!ind much of m terest and beauty 111 i L Mr 
Jackson has many ideas, which, if put rnto prac 
10e, '"11 Ibo of grnat use to the band They 
iavc had a good season this year and hope to 
'Ive a good account of themselves at the contest 
t Ossett 
Sono1ous Quartette v1S1ted the Co op la st 
htu1day and theu playrng was much appreornted 
rhey hope to be 111 the contest field agarn this 
\\111ter ROAMER 
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PERSONALS 
IM1 .JAMES ALEXA)l"DER, secreta1y of the 
Scottish Amateur Dand Association writes· "I 
am pleased to say we h td a very s~ccessfu 1 con 
test at Leith The testp1oce ' Th e Mock Doctor ' 
was gieatly admired by th~ geneial public and 
all the 1bands were delighted \\1th it." ' 
+ + + + 
Mr. W l!, COOPER, publisher of the book 
entitled 'The Art of Oonduct111g,' rnforms us 
that he JS now ll;b]e to supply copies 111 p11nted 
form This 1s a use.fol book, dealrng with the 
sub"-ect 111 all its aspects, which should be read 
by everybody rn ternsted M1 Ooope1's advertISe 
ment appears on page 2 
+ + + + 
~ir HtAJRlRY ~110rRTIMER the famous cornet 
soloist of Foden's Motor Wor'ks, w11tes " Have 
JUSt completed reco1d111g for D ecca your 'S1lve1 
'rhreads' accmnpamcd by Foden's, which 1s 
backed by a new Tyrolean solo '!'he record num-
be1 1s Decca (Panacho rd) 25584 The total number 
of my rncordrngs is now 24, rncludrng two ducts 
with Mr Jack Mackmtosh I will let you have 
a list as soon as the recent recordrngs a1e num-
be1 cd and rnleased " 
+ + + + 
Mr H EVET'DS, bandmaste1 of Long Eaton, 
wntes. ' I notice the Long Eaton contest 1s 
wrnngly 1 eported 111 the B B N It should have 
rnacl Fust, Stanton I1on"01 ks, second, B \\i m 
mng & Blackwell Colliery, thud, Holm e Long 
Eaton did not compete I "as ve1 y pleased to 
icad 'l'.11dlandite s' iema1ks re t1emolo It 
sp01ls many pei fo1 mances and the pity of it is 
that i t seems to be gro,~rng I am pleased to be 
back \\I th L ong Eaton \\ho ha\e had tr5 rng runes 
la tely " 
... ... ... ... 
Mr. F1RAiNK OWEN, the "ell known adjudi-
cator and teache r of :Manchester, wute> " I 
have been examrnmg and studyrng the musw 
issued m the ne\\ J ou111al The 1i101e I do so the 
more radiant do i ts beauties become The 
select10ns arc so \\ell g 111,ded th,1t the ;i; oungest 
bands need not be afraid o.f tryrng the whole lot 
h om the easiest p tece to the powe1 fully dramatic 
' Rienzi' selection The rnterest can never fail 
and it gives me gteat pleasure to s,iy that 1t 1s 
a grand lot of music and \\ onderful value for the 
n1oney '' 
+ + + + 
Mr 'V \V GRAl'\T, o f London, passing 
th 1ough Liverpool on a lbusrness trip, called to 
see us one day last mo nth, and we \\ere veiy 
pleased mdeed Lo have a chat with !um :Mr 
G1 ant JS one 0£ tho'c I cal amatems who a1 e the 
backbone of the mo, ement, and hi s ea1nestness 
and enth usiasm must be a neve1 failrng source of 
inspn at1011 to his band (C1ystal Palace) the teach 
mg of whom 1s his only hob'by At the same Lime 
he is a firm belie\ c1 111 the va lue of profe5510nal 
t u1t10n, and he \\ould be the firs t to admit that 
such tu1t1011 has been marnly r esponsLble £01 his 
band 11smg to such a pitch that they can take 
then place amongst the ehte m the Ohamp10nsh1p 
Sect1011 at the N at10nal Band Fest1 val, a d1st111c-
Llon achrnved lby fe\1 London band€ It was a 
pleasure to sec him still so keen and enthusia.st1c-
long may he contrnuc so 
... + + + 
Mr T SMI'J1H, Aldndge Colliery, writes "I 
am pleased to report thmgs 0 K. at Aldndge , 
they have had a very 1busy seaso n and have made 
many new f11ends 'l'hey had a t1\o days' engage 
ment at Skegne.s follmv;ing the contest, playmg 
with Creswell 1CoU1ery and Ro th" ell T emperance, 
and a ught good time they had. The management 
wanted them to stay another couple of clays, but 
as the men had a11anged to be back at work they 
ve1y reluctantly had to refuse the offer They still 
play at \Valsall foot1ball matcheo, '\\ h1ch is a source 
of rnterest through the 'quiet ' season I had a 
busy fortmght \vith Cannock Chase p11oi to 0 P. 
and I must say they responded very well, and, 
as you '"11 know, landed fi1 st puze in sect10n C 
\Ve shall, no doubt, hold our quartette contest 
agairn , ibut I am afraid it '"11 be after Xmas, 
seerng \\ e always have a Xm as draw anc1 al'\\ays 
do \mil, and you cannot push both at the same 
time I might ment10n we have booked several 
good engagements fo1 next year and have iece1ved 
inq u11 1es fr om a few fresh clients, which, you 
will agree, speaks for itse lf " 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Though nwt10ns, both great and small, a1e tend-
rng to g10" apoplectic O"VeI the arms quest10n, it 
seems to have very li ttle effect among the bands 
of this dist ri ct Ne\\ s th rs month LS to the eff eot 
thait three " !battles" have been a1 rnnged fo1 
theu benefit, so t hat whether the great ones come 
down to popguns 01 even peashoote1s, om bands 
must, and probably \1111, stick to the guns of 
tiad1t11on, for the war s1tuat10n he1e, as I see it, 
is likely to go unchanged for some time 
Details then (due to the courtesy of )fr Victor 
Purne1l, of East Compton, to whom I am in-
debted fo1 the rnformaL10n) of a quartette, slow 
melody and air var1e oontest to the held at Ea,t 
•Compton on iSatu1day, November 25th A<lJu-
d1cato1, Mi. Sidney V Wood BBO 'M, of 
Mo111s 1110!01s' Band Tes tp1eces, choice of \V 
and R quanet tes, Nos 2, 17, 19 or 28 Solos, 
own choice Official pa1 twulars from Mr. A. \V 
Trapnell, 1 Church Road, Eas t Compton, Glos I 
believe I am collect 111 statrng that this has 
nothmg to do w1Lh the East Compton Bancl be 
yond p1 ohmrna1y advice, .as the affair has been 
orgamsed by the local .bianch of the B11tish 
Leg10n There are a null1Jbcr of band, rn t,l11s 
d1st1 wt "!10 have been wa1t111g fo1 such a oh:rnue 
as this, so Lhat a real trial of ability shouldl be 
hea1d, and l 1am not gorng to tip the w111ne1s 
J anua1y 27th, 1934, is the impo1 taut date fixed 
by £11stol N U R for then second annual contest 
Quartettes, m two sections, with slow melody and 
air "Valle solos is the p1ogramme, p11zes as last 
yea1 The foregomg mformat10n is oontained 
111 .a letter to me from M1 \V Cozens, Ilon Sec 
of the NU R l'\s the contest, held last yea1, sus 
tamed a lo"s of £7, I thrn k the dec1s10n to Jun 
another is commendato1y, ib11t as tho loss 
was due to too many ent11es, which meant tiwo 
Judges and two halls, ibut only one audience, the 
conte,t i tself was not a fai1lu1e, other measmes 
will no doubt be adopted to deal with the many 
Bnt11es they will undoubtedly get I hear at 
the fast moment that Mr Harry H eJes, whose 
band, Metropohtan Wagon Works of Bumrng 
ham, gamed fourth place 111 the champ1onsh1p at 
the Palace, is to adJuchcate, so that should be 
all ught Look out for further details rn the 
advert columns 
The third "hattlo" then 1s that organised lby 
K111gs11 ood Evangel, \\ hwh I\1r. Ernest Foreman 
tells me w11J agam be held rn Maroh, 1934. I 
can gne no fu1 ther particulars of this beyond 
the fact that Mt 0 A Anderson, of Lmccster , 
is to JUdge Bandsmen will rnmember that Mi 
Anderson officiated at Keynsham four or fi\e 
years .ago, and his dems10ns were 'e1 y popula1 
B11stol N U R 's Journey to the Palace did not 
garn for them any recogmtion from the Judges, 
but I have been told by members of the iband 
Lhat they did themselves foll Justice and that 
they received exoollent 1em11.rks iotall111g 179 out 
of 200, which goes to prove that the placed band s 
were very close 111deed I am unable to give 
any further op1rnon, as I was absent h orn the 
contest 
Acco1 drng to a paragiaph in a local p.ape1 a 
B B 0 )1 exam111at10n 11 ill be held 111 B11stol 
next I\Luch ·rh1s has been obtwined through the 
good offices of :Mr Reg Purnell, of East Comp 
ton, who 1s to be congratulated on his pertrnacity 
m the matter A number of examinees, I notice, 
11 ill be comrng from East Compton, wluch , unless 
ou1 city bands ibestn themselves, looks like be-
comrng t he most p1ohfic nu1 sci y of brass band 
genrns in thi s d1str10t " iES'l'EiRiN BOOM 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Mr A E Dodd, who fo1 26 years served con-
tmuously as bandmaster of 1S1lven,ood Colliery, 
was prnsentod with a silver R D t1 um pet, SUlt-
ably 111sc1 i bed, and a wallet by patrons of tho 
iband and officials o f the Colliery, accomparned 
by a smokrng outfit and baton, the gifts of former 
pupils The p1esentat1011s were made by l\Ii G 
Wdshaw, manager of tho Colliery, who spoke 
of l\h Dodd's musical abilities and skill as an 
or gamser and leader In acceptrng the g1 fts Mr 
Dodd said they 1ecalled many happy days spent 
\Hth the J10bby he sta1ted 11 hen seven years old 
Ile had expeuen uecl bolh success and the othe1 
side of the ptcture His eady trarning had been 
rece ived under such masters as Owen, Gladney, 
Rimmer and Rensha\\, and that tra1111ng had been 
a g1eat asset to hun 
Dmmngton I\Iarn Oolliety ha"Vo been ve1y active 
lately, they gave then sci vices at the Kiveton 
Pn1k Gala, and tm necl out at the Dinnrngton 
Hospital gathe1 rng, 25 st1ong, all 111 new um 
form, and c1eated a grnat 11np1ess1on by their 
smartness The5 ha\ e ii.Isa given a sac1 ed con-
ee1 t on th o Fa11 G10und, and are playmg at the 
firs t team football matches, nnd all rehenrsals arc 
\\Oil a ttended I am glad to hear that Mr J 
Bloomfield is iecovenng from his long illness of 
about two years A secrnta1y of his calibre would 
lbe ha1 d to ieplace Such a repo1 t 1s ve1y giat1 
fyrng. Have you got the new J om nal? 
Elsecar Subscripnon have made a few changes, 
!but the band are 111 good oICler :Yir \V1lliamson 
keeps up enthusiasm Mr J Beaumont, the sec-
1etary, w01ks ha1d and I am sure the membe1s I 
ought to give him suppo1 t, 111 111s desue fo1 Lhe I 
baud's \\elfare 
Manve1s Marn p layed \\ell at C P and ~vere 
iby no means outclassed 
The venue of the Sheffield As,ociation contest 
on November 18th Io the Daths Hall, Rawmarsh, 
and I am told that a good mustei of bands is 
expected under M.1 Noel 'l'ho1pc's adJudwat1on 
Active prepa1atwns arc 110\\ b01ng made for the 
comfo1 t of iboth bandsmen and the public I wis h 
the Association succe-s rWINOO 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
I shou ld like fo st of all to offer my hea1 nest 
congratu lat10ns to all tho 1bands who did so well 
at the recent i01 ystal Palace event It goes to 
show that our dis trict ibands can still hold then 
own 111 the vanous sections I do not suppose "e 
shall have the pleasure of hearrng any more con 
tests until next summer iu t hi s loc,ility, bLtt it 
behoves tbands to ibe prepared I hope all pro 
gress1ve bands will ha' e got the Jolll nal b:y now , 
it i s as usual ' the goods " 
Wheatley Hill made the Journey to London and 
came back w1th ~econd p1 ize !My congratulat10n , 
Mr J<'eltham, lbut let us see you attend more loca l 
contests It gives you1 men somethmg to keep 
them interest ed 
Thornley Oolhe1y, unde r :Yir Ki tto, secured 
four t h pr,1ze in their sect10n at 0 P and appeared 
on the stago at a London thea t10 111 then- pit 
clothes, and I am mfonmed the act was \\ell 
received iby the audience 
Blackball Oolhe1y. I was d1sappo111ted not to 
find them at C.P The) ha<e been v01y busy with 
shows du11ng the last month or two I heard 
t he m 111 the Borough Hall, Hartlepool, durrng 
the v1&1t of H M S ' Warspite," and a fine pro-
g1amme was rende1ed to a large and appremat1ve 
aLtdieuce It rn a long time srnce I saw this 
lbuildmg so c rowded for a band pe1£o1 mance 'l'he 
iband was 111 great form and the ,1udicnce 
applaudec1 them to the echo 
Ho1den Colliery I made it my special !business 
to hear thLS comb111at10n at 0 P They played 
very well, but better bands than they 11ere there 
also not m the puze list Howe \ ei, llli Foster 
will be keeping his men together I cady for any 
thmg that comes along 
Easmgton Oolhe ry are still J oggrng along as 
best they can, but thrngs arn no t as they should 
be Now, M1 Lee, get y<Ju1 house 111 order dur 
mg the "111ter months and let 11s sec you \\ell to 
the fron t dur rng 1934 
Hart lepool Old Opeiatw '!'hough not ve1y sue 
oes&ful at contests, they have made a decided 
1mp1ovcmcnt all round 1by ha1d p1actwe, anu, 
du11,1g the w111ie1 mghts, th ey will ibe steadily 
prepar mg for next summer Keep your shoulder 
to the wheel, 111r Saunders, fortune \\lll smile 
upon ;i; ou yet, I am sm e 
The time for solo and quartette contests is here 
agarn, who is gomg to be the first to p1omote one 
111 this d1st11ct? Surely somEJbody will oblige 
If e''en ts are ad< e1 ti~ed properly 111 the B B N 
they cannot help but be successes, and I will do 
my beet to gne them all the p ublici ty I can 
THE 00<\S'IGL"ARD 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
I thoroughly enJoyed tihe trip to Skegne&s, 
wh010 I had the pleasme of J1ear111g all the !bands 
h om this district, and, my op1mon is that "ith 
one exception they '\\ere outclassed The bor 
rowed playei element "as ve1 y not10eable, e \ en 
with bands from tilus quar ter I noti ced one 
band m one of Lhe l0\1er sections who had at 
lenst five m ember s of another bandl helprng them 
and good men at that I met se\ era! old f11ends 
and h ad qmte a happy t ime 
WJ11lst spendmg a few days the1 e I liear d Crns 
\\ e ll Coll101y, and they played a very fine !band 
I should not have been at all srLupnsedt if they 
had "on the 'I'housand Gu111oa Trophy They arc 
a fine all round comb,nat10n I had a chat "i th 
t he contest management and tihey hope to ha\ e all 
om firs t clas" bands competing next year 
The honou1 of my d1st11ct this year goes to the 
Hu ll \Vatcdoo Stlve1 who have gone th1ough the 
season \\ i thout iberng beaten The fir st pl!ze at 
Skeigness was well ea1 ned, althougih I £elt they 
ought to have been in a higher section \Vell 
done, 1111 Norman r I am very sorry to hea1 
all 1s not well at the p10seri't time as they are 
now adve1 tisrng for plJt,)<(ll.'So rn1 th \l local press I hear then solo cornet nas' ghne' to \Ve<t Hull as 
b,L!ldmasrer 
East Hull Silver are bllll<lrng up a very nice 
com:b111at1011 I hea1d them durrng (hv1c Week, 
and they p lay ed very mcely under Mr Gibson 
B 0 C Mills' S1lve1, I heard du11ng Hull 's 
01v1c vVeek, and I thought they had improved 
s rnce last I heard them 'l'he band was under 
the al3le conductorsh1p of Mr Moon 
K111gston Stiver ~'ere 111 the Paragon Square 
dunng C1v1c Vv eek, but were not at full sti engtb, 
and the music auffe1ed accordrngly 
Oottmgham Silver \\CIC also engaged during 
01v1c Week, but had a lot of help h orn outs1de 
&0urces Sorry you were not successful at Skeg 
ness , a fow lessons f1om a p10. might have made 
all the difference 
Ar mou1ed Oar Co were also engagerl and 
a,lthough they gave a fairly good pe1for mance, I 
have hea1 cl them to much b etter advantage Per-
haps it \\as the cold 111ght that affected them. 
A line fl om Captain \Veste1 dale says that the 
1st Hessle Boys' Bnga<le are stead ily progressrng 
and at a very rnte1est111g function, held in the 
Di 1 ll Hall, the band p layed two hymns and every 
body present " ere delighted He says he has 
attended eve1 y rehearsal srnoe the band was 
formed rn Ju ly, and found the method of teachmg 
ve1y rn torest rng The bandl have a strong Jad1es' 
committee 
Naffe1 ton Silver have been very quiet smce 
attenclmg Hessle contest Get a f w lessons from 
a spec1,d1st dmmg tho w111te1 months and lbe rn 
iead1n e's for the ,Hull Festival next May 
D1 iffield To" n can accept t he same advioe, as 
no thmg has been heard of thC'll1 lately \Vmter 
is the lime for 'bmldrng up a band 
Send on a fe" Imes you active secretar 1es 
\Vhat about a few quartctte and solo oontf'sts 
this "mt-er? ANDANTE 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
\Veil done, :Metropolitan, in gain111g fourth at 
the Palace, a fine performance and g1eat credit 
1s due to Mr Harry Heyes Perhaps Mr Bates 
w1 IL find time to d1 op me a hne now thwgs have 
quietened down, as I cannot always rnly on ou t 
side news I hear this band a1e booked for a 
b1oadcast dLtnng this month 
Well done, Cannock also You did well to 
\\ 111 first in your sect10n, now you see what you 
need, plenty of VLSits from your p10 He 1s the 
11ght man, is Mr Sm1th Do not forget to keep 
me 111 touch "ith your progress t his 11 rntor and 
keep ) our men busy at qua1 teLte and solo con 
tests What about one at Cannock, Mr 
Secretary? 
Coventry Silver : Oongramlations i\Ir Ellison 
your flugel did you Justice on his part, and ~ 
did all )OUl boys to gain third pnze in your 
~ect1on amongst some real good bands I know 
you have stuck to your guns right through Let 
me have the date of your contest, please, so that 
I can make i t known in time 
Dunlap's did not get the ears of the Judges 
I tlunk Lhe eaily drnw put the " wrnd " up them, 
ibut why should 1t? Men of their experience, 
nearly all from fir st class bands All I can sa:y 
is get out of the band room and do more contestmg 
or else the result will always be the same. I 
admire M1 Noel Thorpe, he did e\ e1ytl11ng he 
knew to pull Lhem mto the puzes Anyway, I 
hope to hea r o.f hun attend111g morn iegularly, 
he is the 11g bt man , and I was plcaoed to see him 
with the wrnnet> Now to rep ly to "Honour 
Bught's" question in the last DB N re an As.so 
ciat10n I am fully in favom , I belie\e there 1s 
a shrnld rn ox1stence belongmg to the last .Asso 
c1at10n 111 the B1rmrngham dist11ct I see 111 a 
rep01 t of the N BB C that :Mr Harry Heyes 
was p1osent Now what about having a wo1d 
with this gentleman? I th111k he cou ld help. For 
the present I will leave it at that and let the 
seer ctancs get to w01 k 
I would like to make a bold bid for om move 
ment I have an idea that a full 1band contest 
h<Jld on a Sunday would be succes.ful Why not? 
The 1eason why I suggest t his, is, first of all, 
we would have no football matches to contend 
with and our trndcspcople would get a chance to 
attend, when business on a Saturday stops them 
I knO\\ a cc r tam number of people "ould be up 
agamst this, but I say this \\e have as much right 
to hold contesls as other people have to hold 
boxrng contests and tcn111s matchcB We have 
some good places 111 this town for a good big 
contest eaily in the New Y ear \Vh at about it, 
lboys? 
Amrngton have JU.St completed a 10001 d year , 
first at Bnmmghwm, fir st at Lyclney, thud at 
Belle Vue 1S01ry they \\Cle not at C P as thev 
might have been among the p11ze winne1s, wh~ 
kno\\s ? The band have now settled to wrnter's 
rehearsals and have the new J ou rna l to be gorng 
on wi th 'l'hey broadcasL on 1\Ionday, October 
30th, from Bumrngham Band, should make a 
note of their quartette contest w h1ch has been 
b1ought fo1 ward to D ecemlber 9th There is a 
s1lve1 cup for the wrnmng qua1 tette I s111cerely 
hope they will have a good entry, everythmg 
will be done at their end to make competrng 
parties pleased they have attended and I am surn 
you oan depend on Mr Davi s g1v111g a good 
dems10n 
Oheslyn Hay V1ctona, I am pleased to note, 
have got the J o urnal, and are hard a t work on 
t he feast of good th111gs it contarns A full band 
is r eported, and rehearsals well attend ed But 
\\hy are the men not more punctual? Now, lads, 
turn up, and give your co11ducto1 eve1y ei1 
comagement By dorng this you will cert,nnl) 
reap the han est next season OLD .BR Ul~I 
ASHTON--UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
I must first of all apalogISe fo1 the non-appear 
ance m my monthly notoo fo1 Ootobcr ; also to 
M1 Palmer; the latter gentleman 1s bandmaster 
orf Sitalybnclge Boro', and :.Ir Smith, bandmaster 
of Staly1b11clge Old Just a slip of the pen 
If my mail this month 1s to iepresent the act1 
v1ties o~ the gre,1t numibei of bands rn th is dis 
t11ct, I thrnk they must ha\ e got rnto their shdls 
for the w111ter It is not the bands' fault, but 
the11 sec1eta11es ' If I '\las a sec1etary I shou ld 
certarnl;i; rnport my band's progress no matter 
how small the repo1 t Piobably if they had to 
pay to adver t1se they would iepo1 t moi e. As I 
havo stated' lbefo1e, the wise semetaiy is the man 
'that adv<Jrt1ses his band the most andl lt pays 
to adve1 t1se 
Stalyib11dge Old contmue to ha, e full 1ehearsals 
unde1 Mr Smith, tlus band is commg along by 
leaps and bounds They are on the 11ght tiaak 
to reach a higher status 111 the band world 
S taJy1b11dge J3010' I heard rehearsing recently 
and ~I1 Palmer is workrng ha1 cl' to b11ng sucoess 
to the band There is plenty of young playe rs 
around the stand, and I hope you "di gne Mi. 
Palmer eve1y cncour agemen t by attendrng I egu 
l aily and pu11Ctually , also applyrng eye, ear, and 
hea1 t at all 1 ehearsals \Vhat about a few lines, 
M1 Secreta1 y? 
D dbc1oss Pnzc have had a veiy suooesslful 
season and a1e still gorng st10ng under theu 
lbandmaste1, ~Ii. J Platt They mtcnd holdmg 
then usual concmts dunng the wmter months 
j\{oosley P11zc have made good ,progress du11Jlg 
the season I hope you will get the new J omnal 
and sett le down £01 a ,good w111ter's practice 
Piacticc made !,he ba11d 011ue famous, and what 
was done once oan be done agam 
Hm st P11ze ha'e JUSt completed a most success-
ful season both on the concert and contest plat 
form I bope yo u have got the new J omnal, and 
\\1th regular \lSits f1om 1'.I1 R Ooope1 we can 
look fo1wa r d to even g1cater successes next 
.eason 
Denton Ougrnal I do not hea1 much of bh1s 
once famous band I hope ever ythmg is 111 orde1, 
Mr Clifton 
Hyde Boro' held their general meet mg I ecen tly 
and :.11 Slater, their gemal semetary, reported 
a >eiy good season rndeed Thi s band is anx10us 
to be higher in the p1 izc list at Bello Vue contest 
next year I "ish you evei y success, I\lr Slate1 
Please drnp me a few lrnes 
H) de 011ginal have appoin ted a new sec1etarv 
in M 1 H Ashib1ook "ho 1s very amb1t10us fo.r 
J-11s band They are havmg full iehea1sals and 
they are bu1ldrng up a fund to attend! a fow con 
tests next season 'l'hey have a good reperton c 
of musLC, but should 'Stai t at once on the ne" 
\Jom nal 1f they arn going to contests, as these 
1pieces will be needed ~11 T Hargieaves is 111 
cha1ge of the musical side, a11d I "ish him and 
::\11 Ashb10ok all suocess. 
Bredbury & R-0m1ley I hea1cl recently and their 
~aying \\US of a high standard Mr J Ouerden 
has made a vast difference since he "as appomted 
oondu;;tor I \\ 1sh you C\ e1 y success 
Kingston l\I1lb- I cannot get to hca1 much 
about I hope everything is 0 K What about 
a fow lines, :Mt Secretary? \Vhat a grand sec1e-
ta1y the laie Mr J KnO\d<es "as "1th tl11s band 
111a1 ple, I hope, is still 111 exlStence, not havrng 
hea1 cl o f them fo1 a k>ng ti me 
Th01 ns!'tt cont rnu e to ha' e good rehearsals and 
17\fr T Hynes pays them occas1on al \1 s1ts to'kcep 
them up to concert pitch I \\1sh you eve13 
success 
Hollrng" or th held their gene1 al meetmg "hen 
all the old officials wer e re elected Mr Salmon 
repo1 tecl a vc1 y successful season, and they intend 
to go one better next .season ~Ii G1 ee1111ood, 
lhe11 p10 , "ould pay v1sns morn often 1f trade 
\\{lllld only revive 
Glossop Old seem very qmet, I hope C\e1yth1ng 
is a ll i 1ght, Mr P1ckor111g 
Of other bands I have no ne~1 s Now rOll 
bands a roun d OldJ1flm, have you noth111g to 
1ep01 t? I should "elcome a few lrnes from ans 
In c sec1 etanes THO:.IiPSON CROSifl 
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WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. NOVEMBER 1, 1933. 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN 
RUSHWORTH & DR£AP£R supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with goods of high-grade quality. A special MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ensures careful 
attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase price if they do not meet with customer's approval. 
ORDERS VALUE 10/- OR OVER A RE DESPATCHED POST FREE 
BRASS INSTRUMENT 
MOUTHPIECES 
Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
llaritone 
Tenor Tr01nUone 
I3ass ,, 
Euphonium 
E-Flat Bass 
BB-Flat ,. 
Silver-Plated. 
each 3/ 6 
5/ -
6/ -
6/-
6/ 6 
6/ 6 
8/6 
10/ -
VALVE SPRINGS 
Finest Quality. 
Comet and Tenor . . . _ 
Baritone and Euphonium 
Bombardon 
pcrset 1/ · 
1/3 
1/ 6 
LYRES 
\Veil finished, strong springs Brass. 
Cornet and Tenor . . each 1/ 6 
Baritone and Euphon i11 m 2/ . 
liombardon . . 2/ 6 
Trombone--B-Flat . _ 5/ • 
G-Bass . . 5/ 6 
Plated. 
2/ 9 
3/ 3 
4/ · 
7/ 6 
8/ · 
MUTES 
Cornet-Leather Covered .. 
Brass 
,, Silver-Plated 
Trombone--Leathcr Covered 
Polished Wood 
ACCESSORIES 
each 2/ 6 
6/-
10/ -
5/ · 
8/ 6 
Water Key Springs 
Valve Corks 
Ligature Screws 
Valve Tops _. 
each 3d. 
.. per set 9d. 
each 6d. 
each, Brass 6d. Plated 9d. 
" APOLLO" TROMBONE OIL Cleanses and Lubricates 1 /- per Bottle oo 
Special attention is devoted to Band Instrument Repairs in modernly-equipped workshops at the Islington establishment 
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BRASS QUARTETTES 
It is a mistruke, and one which is frequently 
very much in evidence, to oonsider a qu11rtctte in 
the same light as a band. In a quartette there 
is no doubling of parts, no great contrasts, no 
startJ.ing effects. No ff. (on a ,band scale) should 
ever be attempted in a quartette; f. ought to be 
the loudest, and 'P· ought to be much lighter and 
more delicate than it is usually pl11yed in a band. 
I3rass band score;; are arranged and marked with 
an eye to open air effects .generally; a quartette 
is chamber music, designed for ·indoor playing. 
).iuch o-reater freedom ought to be cultivated 
in a qua1'.tette than is allowed in a full band. '!'he 
idea ought to be a conversation •between four cul-
tured pei·sons, in which no voioo is coaree or pre-
dominant, but all blending into onn swoot, har-
monious and swbdued whole_ Little effects of 
cros. 11nd dim. will .suggest themselves, here and 
there, but they must ,not be made o•usLrusive, their 
effectiveness lies in merely suggesting them. And 
little rails. and accels. introdLiced will 1be mer-0ly 
l0ittle ebbs and flows, scarcely noticeable. 
A quartette in whi-0h each of the four playBrs 
seeks to assert himsBlf is the exact opposite of 
what a quartettB should be. Often it is found at 
a contest that a No. 1 quartette, consisting of the 
soloists of the :band, is beaten by thB No. 2 party, 
oonsistin"' of what ·is proba.bly considered less 
capalble .player.s from the same band. The judgB, 
of course, receives uncomplimentary references. 
The first -party overlook the fact that he was ;udg-
ing quartettBs and not four solo players. 
The very ha:bits of tlrn regular soloists of a bra_ss 
band make it vBry diffi-0ult for thBm to gain 
success as quartette plftyers. ThBy are usB<l to 
monopolising all attent_ion and ·of standing o~t 
from the 1band as soloists. The consequence is \ 
that they are apt to carry the sam€ id-011 in to 
qua1·tett€ playing with the result that we have 1 
four soloists .struggling against each other inst.Bad 
of a resemlblance of four voicBs ,blBnding swBetly, 
easily and naturally. The ·soloists have with tll€ 
band cultivated the a.s.sertivB styl-0 a,nd do not 
adapt thBms-0lves to tll€ new conditions. The No. 
2 party, on ·th€ other hand, have not developed 
the assertive style. They havo been acoustomed 
to sink thBir individual·ity and that fact tells in 
their quartette playing. ThBy -play more simply 
and' naturally and for that reason thBy oft€n get 
into the prize li&t in front o.f th-0ir supposedly 
more capable brethrBn. 
Oif course, the No. 1 party can play, but they 
do not reaJ.ise the vastly diffcrBnt conditions be-
tween band solo and quartette playing. They con-
tinu€ lo play according to habit, and Dannot, or 
will not, ad just their playing to the artistic re-
quirnmcnts of the oocasion. Men who can do that 
are int.Blligent playBrs-those who cannot are but 
automatons. 
Quartctte play,i11g require.s light, clear, delicate 
touches. Loudness, enBrgy and d'orne must be 
adapted to the degrBe which will produce harmoni-
ous balance and blend. EvBry instrument must be 
-0qua.lly sulbducd. The first cornet is no more a 
soloist, and the euphonium must subdue his tone. 
The f's o;hould never be loud; thB p's should be 
pronouncedly so.ft. WBre we judging a quartette 
we should deem failure to produce a real piano 
to be a cardinal sin-not, perhaps, one to out-
·weigh every othBr virtue, ibut onB which would 
be pBnaliwd severely. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
"Old Trombone" sends mB the following: 
Th€ memlbBrs of the iSlaithwaite Band, along 
with the n1€mbers O'f the Dommittee, have re-0ently 
ibeen Bntertained to a tea and smok·ing concert, 
providBd 'by their worthy -presidBnt, Mr. G. G. 
·:'II. Shaw. Songs were rend·ered iby l\1:essra. H. 
Beaumont and H. Ainley with Mr. Quamby Taylor 
as accompanist_ Instrumental solos were givBn 
by l\IBssrs. A. Martindale and B. Sykes. A vote 
of thanks to th€ ipre.sident was· proposed by Mr. 
F. Haigh, socondcd by Mr. H. Eastwood. Mr. 
Shaw st1itably responded. Th€ band "·ill give a 
Sunday concert in a local picture house in the 
near future, so look oLtt ior the date, and yo Li 
"-.ill ha,-e a musical treat. 
::\Iilnsbridge arc in low >rntcr. I hear thBy ar€ 
about to lose one or two of their players who 
in•tend to join one of their neighbours. 
Scape Goat Hill are busy trying to fill up their 
rnnk6 ha,·ing lost some of their old members who 
have retired. May tlrny be successful in their 
-tifforrs as there is every chance for a good band 
here. 
I hear the Hudd ersofield Assooiation intend to 
ntn a slow melody contest some time in Novemlber. 
Why not a full band contest during the win ter 
months? You ha Ye had one before which, I am 
told, was a success. If t he Association is not 
rnpalbl<' of 1·unning more than one contest a year 
it i& time they ga \'€ the job up altogBther . 
I offer my thanks to the Black Dyke Band 
for a splendid programme rendered on the wire-
less on Sunday, Octooor 15th. I Bnjoyed it very 
11111ch . 
::\fy thanks lo "Old Trnmhon!'," but I think Im 
is ra thN too .0 evere on the HL1ddersfield and D.is-
trict Brnss Band Association. One conte~t a year 
is better than none at all. I suggBst that the 
HL1cld€ rsfi eld Associntion fry a massed hand con-
cert N' two d11ring the winter. 
Rravo I 1Slaithwaite, and now for the champion-
ship. You can do it. It i s only necessary to keep 
1111 your pradiCBs and f'nrhusiasm. In ).[r. Noel 
Thorp!' yo11 haYe one of the finest tra.iners in the 
!'011ntrv. a11cl if vol! find him the men he will 
cJr i ,.,,;. the goofl.,·. 
T <lo llol hPnr 111111'11 ahont the Holm€ Valley 
.ha 11d~. T ,Jiould lik<' a lin<' from Holme Hinch-
cl iffp HillB. Hepworth. Hade Edge, €le. Now that 
the day• arB shorlencd Id me appeal to all bands 
lo try a11<l promo!!' rl.uf't and qnartettB contests. 
The slo\\· m!'lorly contest has SC'rvcd a good pur-
pose, hut sure],,· "" ar(' not stopping al lhat. 
rrogre,;' ntust ]1(' Oll r \\"n frh\\·ord. and we must 
c1dLivale part playing as wBll as solo playing. 
A Yerv .'llC0!'•Rf11I •lo\\· n1€1oclv eontf'st was held 
011 Ort~her 14th in the :.\laisclen Brass Band 
:.\f11~ical Imtil11l0. :.\[r. J<'rnnk S_vkf's adjudiratBrl 
and l11s dec-1:non gaye general satisfaction. :.\fr. 
Sykes is u.n E-f!at bass playol.' \\·ho has been vBry 
sucoessful at slow n1€lody contoots and conse-
quently un<lBrstands his jolb. These are the men 
to adjudicate; not fiddlers and organists. The 
latter are all right at thBir own particular work, 
but entirely out of place in adj Lid icating ·brass 
in-strumen tal co11tests. 
The Marsden .Senior School Band gave a con-
oBrt at .Skolmanthorpe, on October 14th, and the 
plac€ was crow<lB<l to overflowing. I hav€ just 
seen a balance s1wct and their Lurnover is nearly 
£300 for the sBason, yet tl1€rn are some bands th11t 
cannot command a tithe of th.is support. How is 
it done? 
Congratulations to :.\fr. Tom Eastwood on his 
appointment as one of the adjudicators at Cryslal 
J>alacc. 
A complaint reaches Ill€ from Hu<l<lBrsfield that 
the B.B.N. is not availablB in the Huddersfield 
Lilbrary. I frequent th€ Lil.Jrary occasion11lly, 
but as I get my copy every month I have never 
thought to look for i t in the Library. It most 
certainly mtght to be there. 
It is a long cry to next season, yet I think 
·band commitwBs would do wBll to gBt tho general 
meeting O\' er early so that tho new commitwe 
can get th€ now Journal. This will gi v€ the 
band.&men a renewBcl interest, and the bandmaswr 
plenty of time to work up the testpieces for next 
year's DontBsts. 
I hear several compl11ints about the niggardly 
manner 1in which the bands were treated for the 
procBssion playing at the Groonhead Park contBst. 
GBntlemBn, you have the matter in your own 
lrnnds. If you get togBthe-r yoL1 can run a contest 
of your own on 'l'Vhit-Tuesday, and if people want 
bands on that day, then they will have to pay a 
proper price for them. Every ibancl should man-
·age its own affairs, 1but in cases oi thi.s kind 
combination is necessary. I shaH ibe ,glad to hear 
other opinions on thi& matter. Address your 
letters to me c/o Wright & Round, 34 Hrskine 
Street, Liverpool., 6_ OLD COiNTESTOR. 
PRESTON NOTES 
It ~s with very <loop regret that I havB to report 
the <lBath of Mr. Joseph Birkett, late ban<lma~ter 
of Dick Kerr's and Blackburn's Steehrnrks (Prcs-
Lon) J3ands. HB was ·a man who was well liked 
both hy :bandsmBn and civil0ians, and although 
faillng in hBalth he carried his baton right to 
tho last with Cardiff Transport Band. 1Several 
bands were reprBsented at his funBral and I am 
certain my readers will jo>in with me in record~ng 
our dBepest regrets. 
Nor th Lanes. still getting the ball engagemBnts; 
why do not other ibands endeavour to get hold 
of one or two of these dance engagemen Ls? 
\Vest L anes. sBem very quiBt; come on, Mr. 
Dov€, let us see you to the front. 
:Sarton's contradict my statemBnt that they are 
having poor rehears·als. Th ey report excellent 
practices, th€ attendancBs comparing favourably 
with any 1band in thB district. They are one of 
two bands in Preston to 11ttend a contest, although 
unsuccBssful. I am glad t o get this news and 
hope the writer will send. a rBport every month. 
L.M. & tS. Railway: Things arn very quiBt here; 
re-organ·isation is badly wu.nwd. Let us see you 
up and out; there is nothing like fbeing active. 
Preston Excelsior still holding whist drives and 
a j umible sale to cl Bar off thBir debt. 
Blackburn's .Steelworks played at the Inter-
leagu€ match, and very appropriate selections were 
rendered on the occasion. They also played at 
the Infirmary Ball. This band seems to be getting 
more activB, and I believe th-0y have a few other 
engagBments to fulfil. Up and doing is l\fr. J. A. 
Hugll€s' motto. 
British LBgion played at the North Encl Sup-
porters' Ball in thB Public Hall. 
Why does someone not promotB a solo and 
quartBtw co11lBst? I am sure it would pay. So 
take advice from PROUD PRBS'l'ON. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Th€ band contes·ting season has come and gone 
and left .in its wake joys, sorrows and suggest€d 
r eforms. It is still autumn, but it will not pay 
bands who w-0r€ not so successful as they would 
h av·e liked to have been at contests to sulbmBrge 
themselvBs into a wintry atmosphere and get cold 
with their work. If they do they are likely to 
Jose good members who prnfor a li,·e band. 
One thing tha t would 100 to the bands' int€rests 
during the slack season would be a change round 
of :playBrn. What about those boys on second and 
thirrl cornBts; are they likely to become efficient 
first cornet players? Perhaps th€ horn wou ld suit 
them 'bet ter. Then you have a good E-fiat player 
that wouM be ootter on bass tromlbonB aud vice 
versa. Your horn player might do bett€r on 
baritone, or your baritone is just the man for 
a trombonB. Perhaps a change might ·be the 
mcan6 o•f your ba.nd discovering a good soloist 
"·ho is playing a sccondriry pan_ Now i s t h€ 
Lime to expBriment. 
Ou1· best bands have, at least, two sets of quar-
tettBs. How ma11y has your band? There is 
nothing like quartett-0 playing for mak·ing soloists. 
There are 6COrcs of bands that cannot mustBr a 
decent quartette; how can they expect to have a 
good ·barid ii they hav€ not the soloists. There 
ar€ several quartBtte contests advBrt isecL in the 
B.I3.N .. and at Rushworth & Dreaper's popular 
quar telw contest there is a trombone trio com-
petition. Now, ye mouarehs of tho slide, pull 
yourselves togethBr and compete. There arB three 
prizes and good Bntertainment in cosy surround-
ings. I hope to see somB of our locals there, and 
I w.ish thorn luck. 
rendlBton Public have had two important 
changes in their ranks. Mr. G. W. RQlbinson, 
who has servBd tho band so well for many yBars, 
has rooignod ·his position as secretary, and now 
:lfr. Arthur Watson, an old member o.f the band, 
has undertaken secretarial duties. l\'Ir. W. 
.Ashworth is ·again tbandmastBr, vice per :Yfr. J. A. 
:.\Joss, anrl they report .good rchcarsaLs and' busi-
ne1''l as H~ual. 
C.•W.S. Tobacco Works worked vBry hard for 
the Palace ovc11t and played a good band, gain-
ing a high percentage of marks and very good 
remarks. Un•fortunatBly their conductor, Mr. 
Green wood, was held Ltp and. their bandmaster 
Mr. \V. ColliBr, conducted, 1but thBy were placed 
sixth in order. 
Eccles Boro', one of our most consistent con-
lestors in t;he district, compBted at Cry6tal Palace 
with the world's champions, but like Lhe 
majority of the first-class bands thB flavour of 
their pedormance did not ju.st suit the tastes of 
the samplBrs. They are now settled down to good 
practices under Mr. J as. Dow_ 
Windsor Institute worked very h11rd on the 
Crystal Palace testpiBce and it was going so 
well that they had e>'ery hope of 1bringing a prize 
home, ibut accid.ants will occur in the bBsL of 
bands, espBcially w.ith such a high grade 6election. 
Baxenda.le's are always near th e winning post 
since they 'began contesting. They have competed 
at four available championship contests this sea-
son and won one firs t, two seconds, and' one £.fth 
1being only one point be.hind the winners at Bell~ 
Vue. BrighousB and Ras trick, owing to a pre-
vious engagement, couJ.d. not fulfil their B.£.'C. 
engagemBnt, but Baxendale's filled th-0 1breach and 
established a name for Lhemselv-0s, receivi ng many 
lett€rs of congratulation for thBir broadcast. Ere 
the.'le notes are in 'Print thBy will have given a 
-0oncert at Lewi6's in aid of !Salford Royal Hos-
pital. 'l' hey are busy on the uew Journal in pre-
paration for a record 1934- season. 
Crossley Lads' Club are revelling ·in the new 
Journal music •which has iboen the mBans of 
-0reating new inter€st and drawing tho lads to 
rehearsals. They am working hard in viBw of 
engagemBnt.s in the ).fanchester parks, and hope 
they will sat.isfy the requirements of :Mr. W. A. 
Wilks when he givtis them a call. Mr. J. Beckley 
is working hard to make them one of the 1bes·t. 
.Alderley Edge, on€ of th€ :Manchester park 
.bands, won second. pr·ize last year at Crystal 
Palace, T11€y went again this yBar in the hopes 
o.f another win, bLtt they did not succeed. Apart 
from a lapse or two, they gave a .good per.form-
ance. They are a good toned band and• were 
.fanciBd lby many for a prize. 
?liilBs Platting l\Iission I recently ·heard on 
parade; they played. wondeduUy well, which 
shows good training. There is evid.ence of them 
being ·ready for t h€ spr·ing contests. 
Oldham Road Brotherhood is a band that 
should come to the front. 'l'hBy have an energetic 
.secreLary and are well equipped with instruments 
and a foll memoorship. I hope you still have the 
,progressive objective of contesting in your mind . 
Hyde Road l\fothodist i·Bport everything .good, 
evBn the exchcquBr posi tion sat.isfiBcl ; all officers 
and commi t tee wBre re-elected and plans made for 
thB wintBr's work. ThBy recently 'he.le! their pro-
gressive -0ompetition amongst their own members 
for tho band trophy, which was won lby Mr. J. 
Cilgram (trombone). 'l'hey have a few vacancies 
and would welcom€ good bandsmen4but no birds 
0£ passage n€€d apply. 
G-orton and Open.shaw nm Yery e nthusiastic 
rubout the Journal which has alrea,dv worked 
wonders. They are going strong on th~ selections 
for the n-0w season's work. They hav-0 a rBpeat 
engagBment with Toe H on November 10th, and 
the band are holding a dance on Armistice n ight 
at Droylescl€11 Co--op Hall. NOVIC'E. 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
1St. .Saviour's Silver arc going along nicely. 
They were out on Sunday, October 8th, at Church 
Parade to 1St. Franci5' Church, and I must say 
their playing on the march was the best that I 
have heard from thBm for yBars. 'I'hBy also played 
at th€ W aJ.es v. l&:otland match. I hea1· that tl1By 
have a lBarnBrs' class going strong again for tirn 
winter; this is .th€ way, Mr. •Sandern, start them 
while thBy arB young_ I am very sony to hear 
<llf th€ death of th€ sister of l\Ir. James Adams, 
solo euphonium player of this band, and I extend 
·my sympathy to him and ·all the family. 
Melingriffith Band are going along strong and 
getting .good rehearsals. I was sorry to 11€ar of 
th€ acci<lBnt to Mr. Harold Yforgau , their solo 
cornet pl·ayer, but I am plBased to hea1· that he is 
improving; also sorry to hear of :lfr. Powell's 
(their bandmastBr) illness . I am g•iven to under-
stand that this may result in his having to give 
up cornBt playing and conducting. I am more 
than sorry to hBar this as he is a good all-round 
man. This band was on parade on Oclober 8th 
with .St. John Ambulance Br igade to Llandaff 
Cathedral and played very well. 
>St. A1ban's are getting along vBry nicely play-
ing on the Card,iff Rugby Ground on Saturdays. 
They are also improving in their p laying. 
Cardiff City 'l'ran sport 0is the new namti for the 
Cardiff Tramways Band. ThBy attended the C.P. 
under a very heavy handicap as their bandmaster, 
·).Ir. :Birkett, was takBn ill and could not go and 
•~e deputy"bandmastor, 1 \fr. E. Wilshir0, their 
obass trombone .player, cond ucted them. I had tho 
plBasure of hear.ing them play and I must con-
gratulate them on a splendid performance; 
although they did not come into the prizes every 
credit is due to Mr. \Vi lshire for tlrn way .he 
lbrought the band th rough, and I know that his 
men wBre plBased with him. Now, I have an 
unpleasant task to perform and that is to repon 
the death of l\Ir. Joe Birkett, who passed away 
after a sho1·t illnBss . This is a great b)O\Y to the 
ICity Transport Band as he was a good bandmaster. 
DLwing the 6hort time he \\·as with them he made 
a grnat improvement. Ho was quite a young man 
and his death will be a great loss to the band and 
tll€ band ,world in gBneral. My deepest sympathy 
goes out to his rPlativos. 'l"he funeral corlegB left 
>Cardiff on Monday, Octobe1· 8th, headed by the 
Card iff City Transport, St. 'Saviour's Silver. 
_\[ cl ingriffith, St. Alban' s and St. Peter' s Bands 
massed under acting-banrlmastBr :IJr. E. \Vil sh ire. 
Cardiff Railwayrn<in and District al.'e doing 
nicely. I had a few \YOrcls with l\fr. P. Jones, 
thl'ir handmastBr, t he other clay and he tells me 
that h-0 has got some young learners coming on 
vBry nicely, ' and with a good winter's practice 
thBy hope to be able to turn out a good, strong 
band nex t season. 'l'll<ly . have got a good, hard-
working committBe and st'cretary. 
LOOK! 
Just Published 
For Brass and Brass and Reed Bands 
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JOT BOOK 
Containing complete S o lo Cornet (Conductor} 
copies of all the music in the 1934 Journal, 36 A SPLENDID NEW 
SULLIVAN 
SELE(JTION 
I pages of music, also complete synopsis of each selection. A book for Bandmasters and Bandsmen, and a splendid book to preserve for reference. 
l Price : 2/· POST FREE 
consisting of 
Gems of the Famous Operas 
specially arranged by 
DENIS WRIGHT 
Write at once for Specimen Solo Cornet part to 
CHAPPELL & CO. LTD. 
50 New Bond Street, London W.1 
Stuart Hall ·S.A. visited Bristol on Oct. 8th and 
9th an d gave three Bxcellent programmes under tlie 
conductorship o f )..Ir. Reece. This combination 
is making good progress, and they have some 
excellent soloists. 
Cardiff and District am -prnparing for a seriBs 
of winter concerts and danoos aftBr a very suDcess-
ful summer. The 'b1111d look very smart in ihBir 
new uniforms ancL a ttend-0d the Oddfellows' Annual 
Parad€ from the City Hall to ,st. John's Church, 
Canton, and thBy created a good impression. A 
few rnen1'ber.:> assisted Roalh Road Boys' J3and 
at their Cathedral service and also assisted at the 
funBral of Mr. J. Birkett. 
I hav€ 'lxlen asked to draw the attention of 
my d·istrict tbands to the East Compton and. Pilning 
QBriswl) slow mBlody, air varie and• quartette con-
tBsts to be held on 1Sat.urday, November 25th. 
Trains 'to Pilning (G. W.R.) >Station are conven.ient 
for South Wales bands and I hope a good number 
will SUipport this vBnture. 
Crystal Palace was a great day, the weather 
fin e and all that couM lbe desired. I must con-
gratulate Foden's on Lheir winning the champioJJ-
ship again; a lso our Welsh neighbours, Blaen-
garw, in gaining sBcond in their sBction. 
ALLEGRETTO. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
I was a little disappointed to know that LBi-
cestersh:ire had drawn a blank at the Crystal 
Palace. Of course, the sections .are so large that 
it is really a fin€ achiBvemBnt even to be placed. 
\Vigston TBmperance (.\1r. C. Moor€) drew No. 
three 11 nd played a good .p€rformance. Mr. Moore 
was satisfied, I bBlievB, with the band, as he has 
a nurnlb€r of youngsters in the band, and I hope 
he will entBr for LBicester in l\Iarch. 
·when shall we see LBice.ster Imperial again at 
C.P.? They hav€ a good :band and should cer-
tainly do some contBsting. I believe they are 
to compete at the Leicester Festival and after-
wards do more conlesting. This is a good. sign. 
At the momBnt I cannot stats th-0 date of the 
general m eet ing of the Leicester Festiv.al, but I 
hope when this is announced, all who are interested 
will make a point of attBnding. 
Stoney Stanton attended a church parade on 
Wake Sunday, .an d afterwards a service at th€ 
Memorial. I am .glad to hear thBy are mak0ing 
good progress. 
Melton LMow:bray have been working hard and 
recently paid £60 off their instrumBnt fund deibt. 
This sort of thing is only accompl·ishB<l by united 
effort, and I hope the b11nd will soon be in a 
prosperous position again_ 
WhBtstone are working, undBr ?IIr. E. l\1:oore, 
on the Journal, and are looking forward to enter-
ing for LeicestBr. 
Croft, with ,Mr. Heath in charge, h ave had a 
vBry good season and I think .are a much improvB<l 
band. Mr. B. :\Yarren is a real worker for them, 
and his clrnery disposition is 111 ways wBlcomc when 
the contesting season is here. 
North L eicestershire bands are .rather quiet just 
now, but I hope the Hugglescote Bands, Coal-
vill-0, I1bstock and Lough.'boro', are kooping up 
to pitch. 
Th€ winter Dontest of the Leicestershire Band 
Association is to be arranged shortly. 'l'he 
entries last year were not as good as the officials 
had a right to expect and I hope all the !bands 
belon.ging to the Association will make a point 
of entBring, and so make thtis€ contests much 
more interesting <1nd competitivB. It is astound-
ing the number of young players with our village 
bands, and thBse need, encouragnment, and this 
Association with .Mr. H. V. Batchelor at its head 
is doing excellent work in the LBicestBrshire area. 
The Journal this year is very good ·indBB<l and 
the music should provide any band wirh many 
interesting and instructive rehBarsals. 
Wigston 'l' emperance have a !broadcast engage-
ment this month, and I shall look forward to 
listoning in. 'I'hese Bngagements IBndt a spice 
to the wintBr and of course hBlp to kBep the band 
togBther. It is a grea·t pity there arc not morn 
brass band !broadcasts, as the general public sBem 
to favour them. 8E:l1rPER EA.DEC\1:. 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
I SL~ppose that the bands of my district are 
thinking that these notes have ceased to be a part 
of the •B.H.N., 1but I must remind them all that 
during the busy season I have not the time to go 
weking thBir news, and if it is too much trouble 
for tl1-0 secretaries lo drop me a line c / o Th€ 
Editor, ·they must not be disappointed iif they 
look in Yain. 
Eccles Boro' have now completed a very busy 
season, which, from a contBsting point of view, 
has not bBcn a success, but thBy are not down-
hearted as ·thev realisB that someon€ has to lose_ 
Next summer· will soo them once again in the 
thick of the fray, and hoping that Dame Fortun€ 
will one€ morB shine upon thBm. I heardt their 
recent tbroadcast, and thBy gave me th€ impres-
sion that they could have done with more re-
hearsals on tho prograrn111e. I €Xpect that all 
their available time was being spent on th€ .Bell<' 
Vue and Crystal Palace testpieces. ThBy also 
gav.c a concert in Lewis's Concert Hall in aid 
of the l\IanchBs'ler 'and Salf-Ol'd Hospitals. 
ISouth Salford recently played on a Sunday 
ernning at a church in Hulme and I have hBard 
vBry good reports of their playing, but unfavour-
aible reports of th€ type of imi sic playBcl. I hav€ 
tri!'d to look at this with a very broad-minded 
view, but I cannot associ11te one selection as well 
as other pieces with the sacred n·ess o.f a church 
service. Of cours.e, !his is my own opinion; per-
haps I am o1d-fashionDd. This band also gave a 
eon cert in LBwis's on October 28th, in aid o.f the 
Manchester a.nd .Salford Hospitals. 
It is rumoun.!cl that Stretforcl Old in'tend to 
have a wintrr's tuition from one of our be.st local 
· ibrass ba111dsmen. I only hope this is true, as 
there ·are already too many bands struggling on 
in the oame old w11y, when a little expense in the 
right direction " ·ould work wonders. 
On th~ terms oi our Special Offer (13/- worth 
of home practice music for 10/ -), we can 
supply 7 Books (value 14/ -) for 10/9 , or 13 
Books (value 26/·) for £1. This means that 
the books purchased in this way, cost a 
fraction over l t6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
PendleLon Public have had several changes o.f 
pBn;cmnel. Mr. G. W. Robinson has retired 
from the po&ition of Secretary after nearly 20 
years unbroken mBmbership Oif th is one band. 
There is not one member of the iband that is not 
sorry at his d eparture. Mr. J. A. :Mos.s has also 
retired from th€ bandmastership owing, I 'believe, 
to his work :being likely to i'llterfere •with the 
programlll1e of such a busy band as th€ " Puoblic." 
Mr. W. Ashworth has 1been persuaded to onoe 
again take up the rBin6, so we shall be a.'lsured 
o,£ the usual high standard of playing. They are 
on the look out for an up-to-date tbancloroom; .pro-
lba:bly before these notes are printed a suitable 
place will havB b€€'!1. secured. 
I ·am writing before A'thcrton contest and I 
lbeliBve we havB several locals attending. 
1 h ave heard that Gadishead have entered; th is 
i6 good news if tl'U e. 
T 'rafford Park are another iband that inten<l 
competing at Atherton; I wi•sh thBm both the 
,b€st of luck. 
Mr. H. ·Brookes, Pcndl<lton's solo cornet, 'Played 
for rBBsses-o'-th'.;Barn in their recent ibroad-0ast, 
owing to the albisence elf l\Ir. E. Jackson. He 
filled the role very successfully. :EJOC'LESITE. 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
Congratulations to Foden's on their success •at 
the C.P. I am pleased that th€ ·band that ha;; 
won the Trophy ean carry the honour worthi·ly 
during their period of possession. 
•Wingates' supporters were very disappointed 
that tho honour did not comB their way, and 
many have asked m€ if the band playBd up to 
form. To those -0nquirers I ean only say that 
they know just as much as myself, but I can say 
that the iband playBd quite up to rehearsal .form 
which was t hought quite good enough to win, and 
that is all I am going to say. I do not think 
t he band will lose any supporters amongst the 
au<liBnee who hBard them play, and I expect the 
hand to be well booked up ·again nBxt summer. 
\Vi ngates ibroadcast on November 19th. 
vVes thoughton Old are not downhBarted at their 
non-su-0cess at 1Standish, and are making a <lBter-
mined effort to improve that performance at 
Atherton. I hBar another good entry is .l.ikely 
at that contest, and many who fancy thBir chance 
will attend. 
We could do with another contest or two during 
th€ winter to kBep things going; it is all right 
for bands with long summer engagements with 
plenty of music to get up, .but bands with prac-
t ically nothing booidBs procession engagements 
find that practice palls during the winter, and 
rnhearsals become slack gBneraUy, which, of 
course, is a big mistake, for it is then that the 
donkBy work should oo done, leaving spring-time 
for polishing up. The time will seem short 
enough to those bands which are dBtBrmined to 
impro ve the mselves ready for nBxt year's engagB-
ments. HOWFE\NE1R. 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
I must fir st congratulaw IS:wanwick Collieries 
on their fine win at the Palace. It was an out-
standong performance. They wBre engaged to 
play at the Royal Theatre the following Monday 
and I hear they are booked at the Empire for 
three nights. Th€ band has had a vBry successful 
s€11&0n, under Mr. Skidmore, and I look to them 
to go further ahead next season. I hope it will 
not b€ long !before we hear this combination 
'broadcas ting. 
).fatlock United fini shed a good season when, 
on October 16th, thBy held a social at th€ C'hat.s-
wonh Hydro. 
Shirland & Higham have elBcted Mr. W. 
Pinfold, late of Swanwick Collieries, as band-
master. 
SomercotBs & Silston were out Tecently playing 
for the Hospital. I do hope, boys, you will slog 
in the winter and take the conte.:>t field next season. 
Ripley United were unplaced at the Palace 
although they playBd a very fine band. I did not 
h ear the opBning, lbut I thought you could not be 
lBft out from what I heard. They broad-0ast from 
Birmingham this mon th. 
,Rid dings United are very quiet. Now then, 
)fr. ·woodcock, how a.bout a quart.etto Dontec;t 
this winter? There are Bnough bands around thB 
distr·ict to make i t a success. TON1'0. 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
1~Ir. Hawkins is due for congratulations for 
ga•ining second place at Crystal Palace. It is his 
initial 'success them with a >Scots band. A very 
fino performance; I lmp-0 to see othBr :bands from 
SDotland thBre nBxt yBar. 
I havB nothing but prais€ for DarvBl's broad-
cast from the " :Model Studio," Edoiruburgh Ex-
hi,bition. A high hono ur wns !bestowed on them 
whBn Mked• to p lay from there and I am sure 
their performance, which was a pleasur€ to lis-
t-eners, will help to elev11te our band movement 
considornbly. 
Thes€ notes are written lbefore the Champion-
shi.p contest is decided. 
Newmilns are very quiet, but rehearsing regu-
larly. I do not think the spirit that Bxisted 
recBnrly is now there; howevBr, they will give a 
good account of thBmselves at Edinburgh, whBn 
they hope to •improve on last year's showing. 
Galston arc getting steam up; trade here has 
-been vtiry lbacl, but if they can raise the necBssary 
where\\"ithal they are for ·Perth. "l\lartha" is 
a vBry nice piece of music. 
Mr. Rogan was one of th€ judgec; at London ; 
a high honour. HB must ibe busy. I •believe 
Shotts, and MothBrwcll have also <l1Iliste<l hint 
for the championship. 
By the time these notBs appear it will 100 ovBr, 
with the usual hand&hak•ing and othBrwise. On 
looking over tho Jist I think there could be a 
bit o f \\·eedi ng out; fancy twBnty-one bands, 
some of them havB bBen relegated a >few times, 
and with additions annually with none going back. 
Where is it to sLop? It wouldl soom that the 
Association 1bel.iove in quantity, not quality, where 
the public are conccrnecl_ I do hope they kee,p 
each sBction at a reasonable entry. It would be 
different if the tBstpieco only lasted six or SBven 
minutes, but twenty-one at twBlve minutes, lasting 
nine or ten hours, it ·will not do. R®GAL. 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
BlL\S:-i B \ N" ll 'l'C\T\( ~ 
10 TllE EDITOR OF' THE "liRASS :HAND NE\\'S.n 
:-i11·. l'" tht> lu1 dbook <llt "l~r.1-< lhnrl 
'1'1111i11g... Hf•1 e 1~ a lltt.L' hord\. \\ ll l 'ol11ntE.''- of 
i i.[01n att<n . 
rro rho~l' \\ hn \\ i-..h 1 {) Lt1 (•0JllP pn f1cit'i. t (\II rhf•lr 
i11 .• tn1lll<'l1 ~. T 11011ld rcf1·1· rhc111 tn tl>L' «lrnptf'l· 
nn ··Tl"' l'la, t»'... Rt'r,,111 liC'• th0 ha-1· d C'--e11-
ri~tl .... "l1Hh g~) in tllake up dn arri~t. \f ,\ rf'n'-On 
f0r mentin1111•g th1, chaptl r i- the f.ic·c that tLc 
{"l\._(:.lrc.1-..t' It c·0 11rn.1n.;.. \\Re..; pa...,..;:C'd 011 to ntC' ~ 1110 
~eat· ag-n hy :,r, Rin•111c>1' lii1tt'l'lf. T'c·rhan• I 
fo1t1Hl the• ('Xt'l'ti-..<· a liu!t' hol' I llg' fol' a nn.e. rhe 
:-inq)l\' 1ea"(llL being th.it l c\i1tld 1 01 cL) it a ... I 
Iell 11 011!.d1t fo 11p cloti<'. hut tlic h111t cn1 •• i11g 
from ;11ch a 11rn-1cian. nnd [Ht.·! rnn~tci in tl1l' arl 
0f lll'n·- i11-tn1111ental pin~ ing- . r rlc'C irle cl lO pe1-
Se\-Cl'L'. .11td \en· mun b0rn111e r \\arcled. \Yh!'n 
one " f,.,., ' the a11ll•1111t of good n11 (''.',erci-e is 
do111µ:. 1t 1H1 lo11g1...}l' l>P('<llllC'1" a l1ore. Uut :t plea ... ure 
'Jlt<' u1tr!tnt· rlnim• tltar rhe ltrrle c",eff'l'l' carried 
rn1t pPl'•L'\f'ringl~- ai.d rtiricnll~. \\Ill dfoer a '"n 
imprm·C'ment 1n i111t111ni'rnblt· ha1tcl,: an~ onC' "ho 
ha· rt'cei,ecl the 1bendir- v.ill rf'aclil~- agree I 
fi1n1l,\ bvlte\e that all good nrt1,tc'"' ba\e 1;:0111~ 
lirrk s10ck -ti1dies d 1he1r O\\ 11. "h1ch t he~ daily 
practi>f' to kf'C'fl 1he111,ehcs 111 fir,t -cla-. order. 
:-Iany of t l1C'se st11d1e' a10. 110 clo11ht rh0 rnvent1ou 
nf thL' rncli' iclua l arltst. Yolnnt<'< liaYe !wen 
"11tte11 frou1 ttrnc ro time for the hL•ncfit of 
playC'r.- . bur it cn!l H"111a 1n' a fact that a 'a5t 
·111ajo1 11y · blo\\ ·· mo 11:uch. a llll · I hink " too 
littl<' . I clo not dmihr thnt genf'rnll;. theie is an 
imprO\ l'lllent throughont 0111· brnss Jin ncl mo,·e-
ment. bur it could be more sn if ho111e p1acr1cc 
\\Ho caniecl out more s~·,fematieall~. - You1·•. NC'., 
HAROLD :-ro~s . 
Conductor. \\rngate> Temperance Bancl. 
' " C'.,tl10ughton, Bolton. 
• ... + + 
PROPOSE1D BIR :- rI~GILDr _'\. !'\D W OfR-
CE>S'I'EfRSHIR Jii •DH3'Dl't I C'l ' JBND 
ASSOC IA 'IWiN. 
TO Tll'E EDI TOR. OF THE "BRASS .BAND NE,VS." 
:-lir.-I , [,all !he glncl if ~ ou "ill grant me a 
little ~pace re the abo•«· . For so1t1C' rune i1ow 
I h:nc o h-en-eel the llC'Nl fo,· an a•Ro<·intinn £or 
hrn•' lrnnclo. On enqninng I find an effort to 
nm one -ome yenrs ago enclC'd in failure. In 
my ,Ji,rrict qu ite a lot 0f dC'c-r•nt 'hand.5 are 11ot 
np to cont<>sr illg strength : thi-<, I fr01. rotilrl be 
altered ln a Ji, c associatir111 . "hich cou ld help 
hnnrl.' in ;na11y "ay:o, "1th co 11 fcst> for q11a r tdtes, 
solos. nn<l foll bn ncls nccnrrl ing to n11 1J1ber. T he.-e 
co11ld lw urn for the 11p]l-he111g of sntall aml b ig 
band•. 1 can hea1 sn1110 'Hying. " \Ylrnt about 
the fiua11re·~" \\' ell. lf the d istr ict' \\ere sec-
tioned off and four ot fi , l' loc,tl bftl)(ls gaYe a 
nia~~crl hand conccn. each olo band p laving one 
or h,·o items enrh. thC're \\n11lrl be 011lv s11iall 
expense and the proceed~ co11lcl he plncNf in rhe 
hand, of rhe Association rrea'lll'C'r. 'l'hcsp ron-
C'erts co11ld Le hel d 111 a dozen parts of the distiict. 
:\o\\·. "Old Btu111." \\hat ck> Yon say?-Yonr• . 
ere . ROKti CT R BiR I GHT. 
+ + + + 
T H E BOR RO'\YET> F L AYER. 
TO TUE EDITOR OP THE u BRASS BAND NE \.VS." 
Sir - S ince :-far Belle Vne contest I ha Yc fn l-
lo\recl the correspondence on th is subject YCJ y 
closel:i . I have ahrnys held to the ru le of " one 
rna11 . one 'b a n d," au d ·i f f bis h ad been up held 
the l'e wonlcl haYc hecn d ifferent r0stilts at :-ray 
B .Y. conte<t. I also 11C'l ievf' in n ~1anrl engaging 
a profe,<ional teacher, ibnt not to go on the con-
test <;rage . L et h im tntor the banclrnaster as \Yell 
as the rnen. I t costs money for professional tui-
non and players to gn conref'ting. 1bul 1l -ee111s 
to me that nn les$ \\' Im\ c a profeosional and 
hired men \Ye arC' bcarrn before "." go, e.nd 1\ f' 
know it. "B.,1I. ," i n hi€ lette1 last month. says 
1£ th is i s ,topped tlie el1ti1cs will go le<s. I do 
11ut think .-o, i11 fact, 1l "ill enronrage 0thers " h o 
lrn,·e sropped a \\ ay lo con"-. 111. He sa:i s lie is 
af1 nicl hu; nwn w ill lea Ye h im a11cl go so1HU\\ huru 
else if they cannot cnrn petc \\ it h borro\\ccl mcu, 
but they '"ill not tbc able ro do ,50 i f th is bn<i n t>ss 
'" stopped all ronnd. It "·on lcl not matter about 
1 he bands >'110 do not p lay the ga1ne. hnndrecls 
of othet s \\ould be getlrng fair play an<l that is 
,,-Im r I call progrc"s.-Y oui b, elc .. 
FRED T OL,L f<;'l' . 
Scc1era r~-. R ishton 1Snh•<'ription B rass Ral1C1 
.. + -+ • 
THE EQIR RO\\ED PL,A YtER Ai::\'D OTI-IRR 
:-k'-'l'I'T1ER1S. 
T O THE EDITO R OF TH E " BRASS BAND N E \VS 11 
Sir,- 111 certain cncumstances it is nC'cessary I 
to borro" a player, pciliaps ti\ o 01 lhree playerE, 
but "hen it con•c., ro bo rrow i ng fi rst-c lass players 
to 11i11 third -clas' conte,rs the thing is ricliculou .5 . 
And ver it obtains at botl' the B elle Vne nnd 
Crystal P alace contests. and at most rnntests in 
Lancaoh1re antl Yurkohire. 'l'he pract ice has cer-
tainly been one of the £Actors \\ hich has cansed 
many bands to refuse to rontc•st; consequenrly pro-
moters of contests ba Ye suffe,·ecl fi nanciallv and 
e,·enh1alh- abandoned such annnal e,·cnts . • 
"\Vhi l• t - one 1s cogn isa ut of tl11s evil, one also 
reali ses tlHH tho remedy 1s not so easdy foLtnd . 
B olstered n p 'by prnr-ticnllv eYc 1·y p rofr ssional 
teacher it has got a str ong hold on the bands 
\1·ith money to spend . _;\fte1 the money i, spent, 
the band ·lirlcs do1111 the ,cale to its preYious 
status, ,1ml rl1u pro. t11rn~ to so111e otl1er baud 
ro take its pl ace, and so tlte gn rne goes on. J:'ew 
bands are content to '" ai t until the teacher has 
trained rhe players. V cry few teachers ach-ocate 
th is waiting. H ence the -borrowed plavcr. 
T he turn end and a11 n of conlesli11g i, fhc im-
JJrOYe11H•11t of tlrn contestants. one and a ll. 'l'he 
a11arc1 1ng of p ri zes is nn f'nconrag·<> 1nc11 t to bands 
to stri' e an cl ""ll1. If a band is neYer al\ a r ded a 
p1·,izc continual contest ing \\' i th p roper tu it ion 
" ill imprm e the p layer>, and conseq uently such 
hand \\Ill 'be able lo gl\·e plea> u re to i ts l isteners. 
'Ihe <ol111 io11 to the bo r ro\\ed-p layer qnestrnn will 
have ro be solved by the bnncls concerned, and, 
10 do rh1>, the hands rnnst form Associa t ions. 
E''el'\' _\ .,sociation has rules clealino- "ith this 
q11e,tio11. Singularly. aitbough the 0 Lra,s band 
llHffC11le1Jt hacl it< btrlh i n the \ Vest R1d 1ng of 
Y 01 ksh 1re. aml the eastern portion of Lancashir0, 
yet theoe distr icts are the \\Orst Ol'gani•ecl. There 
j3 in '\ [nn<'hester an Association named the :-Ian-
chestcr a11c1 Disil'ict Amatenr Brass Band ,Asso-
ciation. which has clone good 1101k, but consider 
"bat could be done if ,.]l the band< i n a ra <l i us 
o( 30 mile,, \\Otilcl JO!l1. Firslly, such an Assocrn-
trnn could, th rough it s officiak npproncl1 the 
.-aric1i- rnun1c1pal authorities 1111 the matter of 
pa rk i'ngagt>ments. and certn inlv obtain ibetter 
J)ayn1c:nt and better conditi0ns. Secondly, if the 
As,octar ion had a large number of bands, .it "-ould 
hf' po;.-ible to organise con tests . conce1 ts, page au f' 
gn la•, nnrl any other out-clour functwns "hero 
bra'' hancls are an attraction . For von mn<t r0-
ll1C'J11bc>r that for out-clnor mn;;ic the1'.e is nothing 
on C'a nh to cq Ltal a good brass band. 'l'lus is a 
slogan o f my friend Peter, and he kno\\s \\hat' s 
"hnt . \ ncl so l nrn•l conclude. 1 haYC' had my 
sny, and rnnst lean; iuolll (01 ofl te1 s.-You1~. C'lc., 
Tmr Ki\~"l7f \Y00]). 
1Ia1 -clen, Yorks. 
... -+- -+- + 
A D JUD I OA'I'0Rl8 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS RAND NE\VS. 11 
8il'. Yonr correspondent's co1ttro,·ersy on the 
:<;i11)jC'cr of rhe borro\\ ed player 10 only the r,tdb-
clo111 i na11r 0Yil of brass bancl contests. 'J' he clu1ni-
nant cause of grie \' ancc and d is•nti;f~ction _is the 
i nefficien<',v. and ,-ery often clou~h'd rntegnty. of 
t ho adj11dicator : this 1s my op111to11 ! 11 fu ch atten· 
tio n i, a nd \r ill be foc1 t ~sed 0 11 Lh e \YOlk and 
{1hjrd' of t ho N.B. B.O. ·~·h i R 01gan isat iu 11 \\Otild 
and co11 lcl rai se t h e prestigf' o f_ h!·as,;. b and co 11 -
tcst i nn- bv the ir act.ivt t ies in e l11n1 nat111g t lw rn-
effi c 1 e~1t ad1j.udicato1'. I would place in the ca~c­
gury o f t he inefficient, i nco mpetC'11t. and undcs t ~·­
a blo a11 ~- of t hP fo l low ing fy pe : The man " ho 1.s 
p t·f'p a rf'cl to ta ke 011 tl tC' '"o rk at a 1l\· fee ~o long 
a_ ... he ~1'"'f"" rl t"), juh. T hf' Ollt"\ "lio i.::. "tll11 1!!, to 
n1ark ]q ... fl ie1 d'-.. '-C't>1t' <' f rl1c re .. rp11.. 1 1 t"' \\ itl1 lirrle 
l11nt, ho" Ji,• l1kt'~ ,, to, lJt• p!a,l'd. <>re. and "!to 
in h1,, rl\\nril- fi1d, n pla"" ['t tli i - pn1n•·11'11· 
friend. irrc:....pt'ct1•:f' 4,f jr hc111~ dL''-L'l''t."\<1. J.h~ 
n1an \\hu 1:-. pn'p.lrf•rl 10 a\\Urd hi-, f 11011d ... b .. lnd 
fin-l pllZl'. hopu1g and t'"XJ)C'C'ting for n l'l'fl!J ti ·<'f 
rlie <:1Hnpl11111.•at n 11P1.l.. lH1 :--li"11lc1 happc•n Tn lh' 
cflntJwriPrr tt 1d<>r rlti, adJ111li1 "1"r ftfr11d. 1' 11·-
11c1tla1·l,· ... hu11l•t ] c11r 011 tlH' 111a11 ''ho in 111-. 
\erbal 't-'ll'~1l, ... (1f 1lH• 1\)a11d,.., p!d,\ill£.; b 1111ahi\.~ 
tu (:Oll1llll1.1H Ltl1'1Cl<1l h. l!ltl Jl1~' ' IJth. Pdlt(flfl(lJ'-
all\- anrl ad11-" li\. ,1;1d at rl1t• ' "." e Ttllll' Jii, 
"r'itt<'n r,'1 'ark ... r'cfic·c1 ri1 go tl1t.1 --11:1c :-hocki11~ i11-
<"fficiency 1\ 1'1<l lea\P'- thf' ynt111p: ha11d cu1tl hJ1Hl-
1Pa~tcr :-1!ll !..?."'( p1•1g .111 jg-1 01,111cj' n ... ro lH \\ hL' 
1111glir ll.!Jlll'\t' t11!1i1tC'dl1.' . <llld nho .-11(' gL'llOLd 
intorpretauon d rl1e re •1 piv' e . \\hell 011e n PP!' 
\llfh tltP '"'P'"·ir'1 Cc· (,f rh1- pn1ll(lll1l ('\;1 r cn11-
:s1dcr. 111 dh1 i; tt11 esr <'i rlH' 111<•Yen:p11I. 1 e ... ho1il<l 
YOic0 hi ... Ol"ll];I ' ! thl(Jt!trh die n10d1t1111 \'I tlit) 
ba11<],1nP11·- papc'1. i.t' .. B.B.~. T ha\"<' 1li1• 1\l·1 rtc 
J'C't1 lll1'k ..... Oil n h,uHf~ pl.\\ i1 !! a- cl J ('('('llf ff\! u-• ... i. 
Tl1e<C' rr• 1nark, \\·011,rl d"c l'Pcill rhe ahilitie- l f 
both \\l iri1\.r ~lnd '""pt\ll111g· 0f tlll 111f·1111 -.1uue:1r. 
.. \ft L'l' 011t l1acl !'-llC'<'t1 ed0c~ 10 deciph01· :-aill<'. c11l' 
"as }c ... t 111 ll\ing to di'-Cf•\t"1 1 a11\ col 1erence·. illld 
tli<'il 11.1 .... k nf cn11ti11utt\ and 1n1t--.1cnl intPllig-1'.'>l'Ct" 
11·as r],,;,1ornhl0. 1 <11ggest iliac tlw X.B.11 C' 
<honld haYc> a pa1H·I < f dfir-ic1 r adj!ld1c<11.,1-. '""' 
conteH promoters oho11ld bC' allrl\\ccl rn app<Hlll 
onl.v nc!J11Cl1uu111 c..:. ftc.111 r1' i"' pa1H~I. 'J1o hl' pl act ct 
on rhi;; pand acl3ud1call", 11111<t b:n e 1 e,1clH'd ancl 
passed a <er •ranrlard of dl-i<'ie11('.' coupled \\Hh 
a certain periorl of p1·nrrtr·nl experiC'nce in the 
bra<· ba11c1 1110Yrnwnr. Tlw ~tanclai·cl 0f dikie 11{y 
to he nu ]C',, than thac -er 11p hy th C' H.C :-I., 
R.A. :-t. , or U.8.:-L for et•rrificates of bandma'i-
tcnh i p a1 cl 1lteory. _.\fter thi~ panel or list has 
bef'n co111pilPd. n minimnm frC' to he fixc>cl . A1w 
aclj11cli catn1 found to lrnY<' nffic iart•d ill n frt' le-. 
than th1>' mininmm. 01 ,Jinulcl lw found ro haYe 
n-i1e11 an 1111fair and di<ho11e-t decision through 
ihriher\· or a11\· od1eJ dr:-,}1011 ti~r ind1 1Cl11nct1t. to he 
:;trnl'k off the 'ranel and neYC'I' again Ibo pct 1mtt('(l 
Lo j11drr0. 
I th i 11k this " ·onl cl be a 'tcp to make tlie 111(}\ c-
ment dean a1 Ll healthy at len't in one rC'.•pNr. 
.Should this T,0agn0 o-f _.\ ,sociab011~ ma tCTiah 0 e 
the m ethod 1 haYI' ontlinerl \rnuld lie quite a 
r, i111ple rnatret. J~ach in<li,·idual A ssocial1011 
\\Oalcl ,iJ C' l'C'spomil.ile for the carrying onr of al1 
the> rnks and regnlat.ions to the parC'nt boc11. 
Of cot1rse, :1Ir. }~clitor. thi, ma,· onh be n 
clrcant . hut per,onalh I ant afraicl i f t lt Nc is 110( 
~ re,·olnt ion Jl1a1iv of us " ill 11e,·er <ee th<' n111ch-
11rC'clNI refo1·matiL11t by lino slo11· progre•s ,,f 
C'Yoh1tion. 
Hm'e,·e1·. I "ish the n<'11 organi 0 a !1011 e\·ery 
sl1cce•s in it, labours for n h igltf'r ideal - Y 0111«. 
etc. .J~O. II. ROUGHT O'\. 
24 De,·on"b ire Terrace. Ho lnrn 00c1 . (1testcr fielcl. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
13ands al'Ound the 'Iyn0 haYe not Yery rnnch 
rn C'n111platn about the Ct_,•lal Pa lace i·es11lt<. 
Har to11 Collier« ~ixth i11 r it e ( 'hrunpioush1p <cc-
1 ion; Bl,· th t.N.E.R. n.ncl CJ'Oo)diall Ooll1ery 
~"'cond aPcl third in tlie Gran rl Shield srdion: 
Ooxlotli;e second in rl1e thi rd section. L eMlga rr 
\r is- 1on •0YC'IHh in c11e fourlh <ect ion; 8nml1 \Ioor 
.fourth in rlH' fifrlt sccr1011 : antl 8al'r1ston 'econ cl 
.in t l1e oixth 2ecrion. T 0ffr1· 111:v c011gtatu].1l10n.o 
lo all rhern bands on their suCCL'<S. 
Cnrli·<lc. "\Y:i ll-end. Ne\\·«a<tle Tra1m,·a,, and 
'L eaclgnrP '\[i"<ion \\ere all ·1 111forlu11alE'. · _.\ fter 
fra,·C'lling ,,urh a lnng diHance 1 l1ey d1e11 the 
clreaclecl num b('r one in iheir respt>C'ti,·e sC'etiu11,. 
.bu! J a 111 infori11ccl all ga ,-e real goncl nt1mlw1 01w 
pe dor n 1 a nee<. 
Hl.Hh T •. :\".E.R. bnH' 110" ga111ell th e• ho11 r.11r oI 
lwcn1ni11g thC' onl.1· fir st -,cetwn hand in ~o rr l11rn • ­
h0rL1nd. l~eing placc·rl ~f'r01irl at tlw ~ P rhc,-
" ill next Year c0mpet0 for the 'fho11<ancl1 Gui11ra-
T1 oph.'. CongTatn la t ion' . \Ir . Ra1n<den. 011 y o11r 
g'l'( ' lH SlllCl'.'' II' • llCh ct -horl fllllC \\ iLh this tJiancl . 
l'mdoclgC'. beJ11g phcecl SLlond in the J1!ll10r 
C11p section. " ill ro111prtP 1wxt ~-en 1· in the Grand 
flhiPlcl section. _.\norlwr fine feat fo1· genia.l '\ r1. 
Gco1ge Sno,Hlon . tbe on<'e fan1011< hombooi<t. \Yh o 
is 110\\ in clH1rgt"' ..._,f th11.. CtJJnb1natio11. 
Sar1·iston ' l'mv n. I not0. bad so me of t110i,· in-
struments patched np n·ith pn1·ts nf a11 old. motor 
e:ar. Snreh·. after s11c11 sur·ce"-:; a ne~1; ~er of 
instrnn,ent,· 11 ill lw fo1tbco'11i 11g. ::'\ow. 1 [r. Suo\I -
ball. let 11 - hear •on at a fe\\ local contC'sts next 
'''''·'"" \\"111 ll<'t a r Cliesl p1. wl1 ic h 'h 011 YOnr 
cJ OOJ'S tep. , • 
(',.ookl1all weT<" <>ngngrrl nt rhe .\l-tnn Shm1. 
anrl 1 l1aYe h0arc1 g-ood co111n1e nt:-; on th0 ir pla~ ing. 
\Yell c1011C'. BanclrnastC'l' Ri ch ard-! 
Sl\:111 & H n11te1·, 1Shipyard Fla 1cl should ham 
one <1f thC' hesr bnnch rn rhe Noirh o[ J<J11gla11Ll 
w ith the material Thf'\ lrnYe. hnt I nm informed 
therC' is a stumbl11u; block "hich has !been the1·C' 
for a few .-ea 1 .-. 'I he ban cl." men '' onl cl llo "ell 
to gel ic r0mo\ eel . 
B !lmlsnten shmilcl nole tl1e ,<olo a11d qnarlct le 
co nre,t tn br llf'lcl al li'hc·atloy 'Hill on Dec·rnt '. ier 
9th. 
I hear a solo contest is likely to takC' place a t 
t.he ~\\"01 k 11 1en's Cl Lib . L ow F ell, and surel:« ,:, [e$srs . 
(i,dlie1 t an cl Flt1rton 11111 not a llow th e Llmble.o.~ 
conrc•sts to foll tl1 ro11gh a ft,e 1· tlic• good 1 esulls la, , 
sra<nn. l )ate;; 6honld 1ie fixrd cn r ly ro aYoicl 
clashing. 
Non· that tbe clo'e sca<on is with ll" . bands 
should clernand the .Journal at once to keep up 
tho rnteresf t1'uring tl'e " inter months. and haYe 
the Yariou' tcsrp1eces and p r ogr am111c m1rnbers 
11·01 kerl np lE'aclv fo ,_· next sra•nn . The .Tournal 
is full of Teal good and very i nrerf'<ting mwic 
a11cl no band "l10uld be \\·ithom it. 
PR'rRO~IUS 
MANXLAND NOTES 
There is not mttch to record anent th e :-ranx 
bands clnring the past month. ·with the encl of 
tho Sea.-on (capiral S plea'ie) holicla~-s are the 
Yogue \\ ith 1110-t 11a11x people. lienre bands only 
begin to odtlr clO\\ n ro rhc winter pl ac11ces i 1ec1 « 
the end 0£ October 
Armistice Day " ill b ring the bands out tfl a-si"t 
at the various gallturings in f he t0\n1s on Smida~. 
12th NoYernllwr. 
D o11 glas Town ha1·e announced rhat tl1ey pro-
pose l1 a ' illg a concert on 'Strnrlay. ~o,·cmb0 r 19th 
T rnnst ke<'p that date clear and trn<t it "'ill be 
a <ncce.->ful gall1eri11g-nrn"1c·ally and finan c ially. 
T am l10p1ng to gf't 111 tonch again "ith Castle-
to\\'n and R a11 1<e,· and l0arn how affairs nl'e \nth 
them. 'l'ht> fon;1er, I k nmY. look ont .fol' the 
nc•\I s in th1> pape r as do Douglas To11 n. EYerY 
hand 111 flt0 I-la nd should be s11 bscriber- to the 
H.H.N. 
'l'hc>re i ;: a hn11cl at Rullw, near Rn111 .s0v under 
the rontrnl of :-Ir. Southwood. · 
. \ Vhat a boon is rhC' brna clcasting b> tl1e B D. C 
111 thr-C' clays "lieu 1ernole part s £10111 tlw great 
CC'11trt>s of populat 1tJ11 ca11 lentil of PYe11ts a ~ t11e.' 
orcur. F1 on1 t1111e to t rntc i t is pos~ ihl e to hear 
rhe leaclill!I' hnml, of th<' day. 
:-I ,v tlrnnb t0 E ccles Borough and l3m.,-,- Port 
fo1· t hC'i1· C''\cPllrnt programme<. I enjoyC'cl them. 
Black J lyke', pe1 formancC' on 8Lutclay, October 
15th, hro11gh l 1ne111onL'' to me. Fi t»r. of the 
confe,l i11 J louglas •ome yen1·s ngo. in \illa 
'\f arina. 11 h0n they competNl with otl1e1· 1banck 
' l'hc1' I rememberC'd way iback in the 80's. I \YaS 
a few \\·eek- in Bradford and• rn \Yande ri11g ronnrl 
Isa\\ thC' 011ec11,1Ju rr :-r ill<. T lwn tl10 Yisirs o( 
'\fr . . Tolrn G-ladney (t he n C'Ond uctor of •Black JJykc) 
to ad,;mli c:a[p at rwo rontC'"'ts promoted by t he 
T ' le of _\r an Bra« !Ba nd _.\_,;;oC'iation. 'l'he'' \\·ere 
t he first one and tlte la<t one. The Associ a t ion 
can1e to an end O\I inq- to thC' fai lure o f a bank. 
nntl the [,,,, o( their fond-. CUSR..\G. 
vVRIGHT .\~D R01::- ~D's BR.\S ' BAND ::\EWS. ~ OYE:\1BER 1, H)33. 
(Contittn"d fmm Pago 2) 
PRINCIPAL CORNET SOLO IST 
rcqrn1c<l lltl II1l'rli<ttl·h· C1vc f ull 
crcclcnudb, de. loll1cn worker 
p1cfern l. .\n;h-: · 
BANDMASTER ASPINAL L , 
Creswell Colltery Band, 
:\'r. }J.\:.::-.r 11.LD, :\orr> 
T HE '.-~-_Tu.\ n.>..\1i ic ,1u11c RE:>ll>E::-:T ((1:\. 
J>l ( 1 OR I >nly lu ·t-cla" men lll'cd ap1•I; -
0-:.euewn-.• \11. R. \\. JJ .\RLL, 135 \\·ardom l1c.-
ct.:1't. L 1to11, :;t.:: !~ . 
''T~\~~.T~.D~l~:~Hl~11 1 _ !k~·1d;11 i~t_r f()r i 1 l:::\ J,E I II 
l_\. :\E.R' j, \~]). \\ t'1k f.i11n~l tot "11tal,lt~ 
1n
1
a11. , ... -\pp!~~ '.:nil. full lJ.Jtt· .... uJ.u ... ['! ~ec1et1.tt), 1tJ 
I .it.: J .. n\..., l enh'.etJ1, :\c;ir \\ ~n1;1gton. 
)fl-c;T. llE '-'OU) IJnc cnin:detc ,et of ]L\:\J) 
r l::\~!<)R"IJ." . pilot h1".; \\1th i..:d dJHl gold 
_:ic11:g- .. \\c1111a1Jo1..t-.1~LP1 ' -.. l)tJ: l·i ... t•)-".\fr 1 1 
\¥ .. \,;·r::--:. o L,1 1n1111un1 Roai..l. l t,1•\\t itli. L:tnc-...· · 
"The Ord Hume" Band Series 
MARCHES: 
"NO REPULSE" 
"MOUNT LAVINIA" 
"LYDNEY P ARI-C" 
"RUARDEAN" 
"THE F LYING SQUAD" 
" G I L L BRIDGE " 
"GROVE H OUSE" 
" TRIOMP H ALE " (Pwce»ional March] 
Price ol each March : Milltary Band, 28 parts 4./ · ; 
Brass Band , any 20 parts, 3/-. Extra parts 2d . each . 
P ost Fr ee . 
All Orders t o Mrs. ORD HUME 
42 Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7 
F ( JR :-; _\LE.- l: h COR'.\ET.-t~latcrl, engraved; 
1, le.1tltc1 Cd>c. £3 /lu/ SO l'R.-\.\0 CORNET 
I 
( .,c" Oll) . platcel, eng1a,etl. le nrlier ca,c, £ 3/10/-. 
.\p11w,al.-:'lf1. J. ILL llRL-\ IJ, lite (:1 een, .\onh 
\\ rngfidd, ::\I l11e,\e; f,e),j 
I
I BA~DSi\IEK IKCREASE YOUR ABILITY. Trans-
. pose at s1g!1t. liwalu.able system complete for all 
;nst.rumen~s. _ Se1'.d stamp ior partlculars .-LEES 
~1US1C SER\ ICE, 6~ Lord Duncan Street, Salford, 
.J, Lanes. 
)VA::\IEU for the E11Hl 211d ::\orrltamptonshire 
Regr. :\fCSICL\.\:-- under th e age of 23. Co1net 
pla) ers part1.cul« r l} req1>l! ed. Good prospects for 
keen n1e11 l1ood engagerneut lt.:t and a loug penod oi 
~lon1c .::,e1 vice. ...-\pp!y. with parn culars , to Bandn1aster 
f . AIJ.\:\b, '.?nd .\ortltamptonol1tre Regt., Aldershot. 
-=QUICKFIT" BAND XMAS CARDS 
Supedor Q uality 
Prices o n a p plic ation 
'' V l DR.\ TO " Mdho~ Trumpet, Cor.net,-S~lo1sts, 
Accompa111 sts. .r.,m bod1es light lip, tone, per-
fect tonguing. Improve )Our adJud1cattons. Genuine 
1nethod for band1naster::.. 1-'articulars. synopsis, send 
6cl onler.-:\11. \\. E. P_.\CKHA~•l, 128 Pearl Street 
Cardiff. ' 
you·v E tned the res t, now try- and buJ"--du, 
best-B ESSON, 
---· 
B R\'.\SCO:\fnES (S3rd yea1) llA.:\D CHRIST-
:'.lA:) CARl>:; and ClRCt'LARS. \\'hatever 
~·ou do, do it wel l, n.nrl '" Spread the Light." Send 
I
' loi Sc,,npk.-.\lr. l '. J;RA:\ :>COMBE, 113 Borongh 
Road, ll11 keuhead. 
B RASS BA:'-ID INSTRUMENTS.-We buy Sets 
I or Single Instruments; best possible prices given. 
1 -\V. BROWN & SONS, Band Instrument Makers, 
1
323 Kennington Road, London, S.E.11. (2) 
W ANTED for the band of a famous Scottish 
Regiment with long penod of Home Service 
- Cornet, Clannet, Brass Bass, Vio!tn, Cello, and 
P ia no players, between the ages of 14 to 25 years. 
An excellent opporturuty fo r ambitious players. 
Apply-Box No. 231, c/o 34, Erskme S treet, 
Liverpool. 
B AND BOOKS. - With name of Band and 
I nst rument m gold letters. March, 5/- per 
dozen; selection, 10/-; samples 6d . and 1/-. From 
Mr. H. ARROWSMITH, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Brad-
ford, Manchester 11. (l) 
HAROLD MOSS'S Lubncatmg Oil for Slides and 
Valves. The fine!t obtainable. Price 1/- per 
bottle, pos t free.-HAROLD MOSS (the famous 
Trombo111st) , 288, Church S treet, Westhoughton, 
Lanes. (12) 
CONTEST COMMITT EES, please send your orden 
fo r PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band P rinters, who will Prinl 
your Circu lars cheaper a!ld bett er tha n any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, we 
know what bands want and lay ourselves out to lill 
that want. 
H· BROOKES (late of Foden's), desires position 
a• resident bandmaster, or solo cornet, where 
suitable work found. Address.--80, Schofield Road, 
Peel Green, Manchester. 
-------~-~~--~--Q PEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contutl...-
T. PICKERING, 28, King Street, Pelaw--0n-Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Comet, Brase Band Trainer a.n>l 
• .Adjudicator, ia o~cn to teach or iud1e &n'.r-
where. Terma : -BAND TEACHER, Hessle, Yorb. 
Phone, IX Ressie. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE (late Horwich R.M.I . 
ancl Foden's Illotor \Vork;' Bands) open to teach 
or ndjud icate; any time, anywhere Terms-69 Morley j Lane, M dnsbridge, nr. H udclcrsfield. 
C H. DAVIS (Late of London and Manchester), 
• the Practical Band Instrument lVlaker in the 
Midlands. Over 600 Testimonials from the finest bands 
and Soloists. Silve1-platlng and Engraving a speciali ty. 
Agents· FOULDS', The Piano House, 40 lrongate, 
Derby (Phone 842), aud 19 and 21 Chapel Bar, 
Nottingham. 
CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
Once in Royal David's City, When the Crims'J n 
Sun , '£be First Nowell. Here we come a-wassail· 
ing, Good King Wencoslas, Bethlehem. 0 Sanctis-
s1ma. God send you a Happy New Year, God rest 
ye Merrie Gentlemen. The Seven Joys, 0 Holy 
Voices of the Sky, The i\iristletoe Bough. 
All on oue sheet. pn ce 3/6 for any 20 pa r ts; 
extrn, parts 3d. each . 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS. 
The favou r ite and tradition a l 
CHRISTMAS HYMNS AND CAROLS 
are In cluded In both No. 1 and No . 2 
POPULAR BAND BOOKS (Sacred Series). 
W ill suit any Band f rom 4 t o 40. 
Ea.oh Book h as 57 Standard Hymns, &o.-all as 
good as gold. Aek for lists of conte nts . 
A Book for each Part-all p ieces numbered 
uniformly. 
Price 9d. per Book; any parts you like . 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• NOH' J .V STOCK! • 
• • 
: The Br ass Band Primer! 
• First Instructions for Brass Bands • 
• • 
• The best WOl k oul«tn.1ble for the first efforts of • 
• beginners in n~w bands, or the lc.1rners in old- • 
• establt0hed bands Thousands of bands ha\e been • 
: st,irted on the "!'rimer" and 1t 1s as goocl and useful : 
9 to day as when hr::;t publtshed, o\·l:r --10 years ago e 
• Contain~-Scales for all brass instruments (W<th 0 
: the fingenng marked) ; Positions m.trked for Tenor : 
• and Bass Slide Trombones. • 
• First Lessons-Sacred Tunes, Quick and Slow e 
e .\<larches, Dance ~[usic, etc., all arranged for the first e 
• attempts of learners to play together. e 
• No Rad or D,·11m parts publ1slwl. • 
• • 
• Price : 5 ' - for set of 18 parts • 
• Separate parts 4d. each. • 
• • 
: W RIGHT & ROUND, 34 Ers kine Si., LIVERPOOL 6 : 
••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
"THE ARTISTIC SOLOIST." 
Twenty-fiye original and characteristic 
studies by \\'. Rimmer. for a ny valve 
instrun1ent, toge ther with hints on the 
p!ayrng of same. 
Price 1 / 7 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 6 
BRASS BAND 
TUNING 
A thoroughly exhaustive t rea tise on 
Tuning as applied to a Brass Band . 
An extremely useful booklet fo r 
Bandmasters, and of interes t to 
all Bandsmen . 
<> 
A series of art icles rep ri nted fro m 
the " Brass Band News ," now issued 
in booklet form , in a handy size 
for the pocket. 
Price - One Shilling 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. LIVERPOOL 6 
Brass Ban a cont~sts. 
SCOTTISH AM ATEUR 
ASSOC IATION 
BAND 
Annual Championship Contests will be held a& 
under:-
'l'h1nl 8ectio11. :\"0\e11tbcr 18 th, at P1•rtli. 'l'l'sr-
piPrf'. "}Lan ita., (\\' . & H..). _.\dJ11d1ca101· _\Ir. 
.T. Bodd1cf'. 
1<'011rtli KN1inn. l>tu•n1ber 2u,l. at Cupa F1ft•. 
'l'estp1f'cl'. "E«ht)l's "[ Sprlllg " (\Y. & H.) .\ dJli-
d1C'ator. _\l r . (} . . ) . l+1 a11t. 
Secrecary. _\l l' .• Tas. Alexander, 29 :-Ionkro1d1ail 
Terrace. '\I U 'scllrn rgh. 
EAST HAM 
Baud Co11tc•t, prornoled by lho L<111tlon anrl 
H.C. A.B.A., Sat111rlay, November 18tl1. Three 
Division s. 'l'hird Div·ision testpiece, "Happy 
_\lcmone>" (\Y. & R.). Adjnclif'ator, \f1. Jlc11i-
Wright. 
Secretary. :-r .. H. H. Thomas, "Lla11fot1'." 81a 
Lodge L~ne, G ~:_a~·s, Essex . 
RAWMARSH 
H1·a s" Band l'o11tc>-t (uudei· Llrn Bnspicp, 11f tlu 
Sheffield a11d ])j,ti ic t Ranch' A s<oe tat1 011) 111 the 
Baths IIa ll. Ranmc1r-h, Saturday, ~oYeilll.>er 18th. 
Teo tpioccs, ·' Berl io.<," '' Rccollecuon" of Ros•i11i " 
and " Happy _\I e1not [cs" (all "\V. & R.). l'asl1 
p1·izcs and three tr0phies. Adjuclu;a rur, _\ Jr. Nr1el 
Thorpe. Draw, 4-30 p. 11 1. To co111111ence 5 p.rn 
}fr. H. S1111tlt, ,en C'tarv. 599 Fitz11 illia111 Road. 
Rotherha1u. Y otb. • 
-------
CHATHAM 
Brass Band Contest, 1Solo and Quartettc co11-
lesls, u 11der tho auop1ces of lhe ) [ed" ay To" ns 
:-r nsieal FC'stirnl Association, "ill be IIC' ld on 
Satt1rda~. Dece 111b0r 9th T0,rpiN'<'": Fii-st Sec-
tion, "Martha," (W. & R.); Second Section. 
"Echoes of ,Spring" ("\V. & R.). Full sYllaibus 
a nd particulars fro111 t l1e Secretary, }Il'. J. 
"\Yil l is A lcxrind0r, Festivn l Offi ce, 86 H 1gh SrrC'et, 
Chath am, Kent . 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT AMATEUR 
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION 
Class iA contest "·ill lie held a,t Wilmslow on 
December 9th. T eslpiece, " E choes of Spring " 
("\Y. & R .). March conte;,t testpicce " .\Iarching 
Home" (•\.\'. & R .). For further partictilars appl:v 
to rl1e ·A.'«oc iation Becretary, :-Ir. R. B ernn, 81 
LeYer Street, l\Ianchest<'r. 
WEST HOUGHTON 
P RIE L.B1:1I NARY N O T IOE. 
Band Contest (organi sed by Westhoughton Old 
Prize Band), Easter Saturday, 1934. W . & R. 
testpiece. Full parL1ctdars later. 
Secrel.ary, l\Ir. W. James, 10 Leigh Street, 
\Vesthoughton, Lanes. 
HOLM FIRTH 
PREIL -DIINARY NOTICK 
' l'he . \ 11n11al B rass Band Contest '"ill be hclc · 
on >Satnrday, l\Iay 5th, 1934. \\. & R. testpicce. 
Sec1etaries please note. 
iSccrelary, Mr. \ V. M el lor. 25 Cinderhilh Road~ 
Holndirtli. 
• ! 
~ T ILB UR Y T O WN BAND say:-'lliv~ 
MUN N & "lll.tJ:- '• 
May, 1933 
Ou r men arc DELIGHTED \\'ITH 
THE CR R\INCOATS. Our parade 
·was earned out accompan ied b\· a 
heavy downpour of ram. THE 
R.-\J;\COATS GAVE EVERY 
SATISFACTIO.>:. 
FELT O N'S b 
B R ASS BAND '"YLg"'l, "lll'4.t.t\1i 
"\\-llCrcvcr we have been we have received, Co~ 
T 
H 
E 
withont cxcept10n, remarks full 0£ praise ~s 
concerning the appearance of our Band .C- ~~ 
in their :.'\E\V UXIFORUS. Onr Hand u has the finest appearance of any Brass 
Hanel 111 the cuu11try. 
' ' UNIQUIP '' UNIFORMS c 
FULHAM BORO UG H SILVER PRIZE BAND 
sny:-
_l._ugusl, 1 ~):~3 fC'S 
lfo the delivery of BAKD O\'EI
0
tf- (JO ~ • E COATS -"-~D CAPS, the mcmbcrs ~ 
the Banc! are \roJ:m TH.-\.:\ :d..._ ~ 
S.-\.TISFIED \\'1TH 
0 
...... c:r Send 
THE:\ ! ~, p your orde 1·s 
..... -e·'t THE and enquiries to 
A'\)• UNIFORM CLO THING ..i..\.~ AND EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
.,., '\)~ lOClerkenwell Green, London E.C.1 
'Phone: Clerken" ell 6682,5226 ·cram s: "Uniquip , London" 
Nor the111 R ep.esen tatii•e: Mr. JAS. CLARKSON. 47 Barr:fleld Road 
Pendleton , Salford 6, Lanes. 'Phone: Pendleton 2144 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST. DRUM 
AND CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used In connection with 
Brass '-nd Mttitary Bands. All Goods made 
upon the Premlaea. Prlce List Free, 
Note the Addreu-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
BAND BOOKS 
" J' 
BEST 
·ii I ii VALUE 11 I 
r11.1 501..0 CO R N L!T 
1
1 
'11 --· --
r'' 
11"1NC.5 OYK I!: MONEY 
11 I 
BRASS eAN D. 
,!I CAN 
' I 
1'1 Ii 
BUY 
1: ~ SEND FOR 01.Jll ILLUSTRATED 
:1 ~' FOLDER 
:11
1
1 
S•LSC91 °"' Sta 
,Jj 1/- ..... 
1: 
M.t.aca Sta 6d, • 
Poet Bstn 
SEDOONS I ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
K•TTl!JUNO 
CONCERT BANDS. 
The following Fam-01u Bands are 
open f or Concert engagemen ts :-
Pendleton Public Band. 
Proficient and Popular. 
Concluctor · l\fr. Vv'. ASH\\"OR.TII. 
WINNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Eighty P r izes, ,1922 to 1932, including ten 
P rizes at Be lle Vu e 
Equipped with the fines t Instruments and Uniform 
also first-class Repertoire ' 
Deportment a •P!'ciali ty. Open for Engagement... 
Sab sfacbon guaranteed. 
1 er111s atf'/y-Secretary A. \\'.\TSO:'\ 
90 Phoebe- Street. 
SALFORD, 5. 
Win~tes Temperance Band 
(Established 1873) 
In association with 
THE WESTH OUGHTON COAL & CANNEL C Ltd. 
President : H. 0 . Dixon, J.P., M.I.Min .E., o. 
. A .M.I.Mech.F 
Winnen Df Prize1 to the value of £15,000. 
WORLD'S CHAMPIO N S 1932 
GOLD MEDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
14 PLAYERS OF THE BEST TECHNIQUE 
Conductor: Mr. H. MO SS, .A.R.C.M. . 
Programmes, Uniforms, and Band distincth·e. 
All communications to-
R. WHITWAM (S ecretary and 1\lanager) 
208, Manchester Road, Westhough.ton, Bolton. Tel 11. 
P rinted by " Daily Post " P i:inters, and Published by 
WRIGHT & RouNo (Propn etors, W . Rimmer, .A. J . 
~ell o r, W. H a lse:(), a t No. 34 E rski ne Street, 
m the <;:1ty_ of L iverpool, to which address all 
Communi ca tions for the Edito r are requested to 
be addressed. 
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